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FOREaST
Sunny anci w arm  today ami 
Wediiciday, light wmds. 'Itie 
<‘l sumiy w arm  wt-athcr 
c>i.yr tht; |)iovince slujukl con­
tinue lor a t  Ica il  tc v c ra l  m«r« 
days.
n n i  T X  • !  •The Daily Courier HIGH AND l o wLow tonigtit and high Wed­nesday  58 and 90. Low over­night 58, high Monday tT. There w as no recotded prcciiiitatioa.
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Coyne-Fleming War 
Now On Two Fronts
Rookie and Veteran Ride 
To Top Cash At Stampede
SEHiNG UP GOLDEN HAWKS SHOW
F it. Lt. J ,  Ja rd in e  (left) 
g round officer com m anding 
the  R C A F's Golden Hawks 
ae robatic  te am , and Cpl. A1 
W alker of the public infor­
m ation  division, pose with
F re d  H eatley , C ham ber of 
C om m erce se c re ta ry  a t K el­
owna A i r p o r t  y esterday  
afternoon, l l i e  tw o a irm en  
flew into Kelowna in an 
RCAF E x p e d i t e  r  (back­
ground) to  deliver som e pub­
licity  m a te ria l and inspect 
the runw ay p rio r to the 
H aw ks’ a rr iv a l on August 8 
for the ir th ree-day  stay . The 
Golden Hawks will perfo rm  
a t  the R egatta  on A ugust 10.
Lumby Strike 'Wildcat' 
Says Sawmill Operator
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
Tw enty em ployees of the Stew­
a r t  P lan ing  Mill have walked 
off w ork in w hat th e ir  em ploy­
e r  has te rm ed  a ’w ildcat s trike '.
The s tr ik e rs  a rc  m em bers ot 
L ocal 1-423 the In ternational 
W oodworkers of A m erica who 
have re jec ted  a five - cent 
hourly b lanket - w age increase.
B asic w age is $1.69 an hour.
The co n trac t with ow ner - 
opera to r P e te r  S tew art expir­
ed la st S eptem ber and the Un­
ion has been negotiating with 
the IWA since then.
Mr. S tew art said the required  
48 hours notice of a strike  was 
not given, tliercforc he consid­
e rs  the  strike  illegal.
He sa id  he expected  a de­
cision on the legality  of the 
strike  from  the  D epartm en t of 
Lat)or th is week.
The o p era to r said  the  union is 
asking nine cents an  hour gen­
e ra l inc rease ; T hree cents re ­
troac tive  from  la s t Septemt>er, 
th ree  cents m ore from  early  
this y e a r  and th ree  additional 
cents effective as of Sept. 1.
He said  the union is also ask­
ing a 10 cent hourly increase 
for operation  of fork lift trucks.
M r. S tew art said he w as hold­
ing the w orkers rcsix)nsible 
financially  for loss of produc­
tion, e s tim a ted  a t th ree  c a r
RUSK WARNS;
Russians And Red China 
Bicker But Not Divided
WASHINGTON (CP) — State 
se c re ta ry  D ean Rusk says there 
is ‘‘.solid evidence” of tensions 
betw een R ussia and Com m unist 
China bu t cautions the West 
aga in st leaping to any conclu­
sion th a t th is dissension could 
seriously  rock the Communi.st 
boat.
Rusk suggested  M onday that 
tw o big power.s of th a t so rt are 
bound to  have tensions and na­
tional r iv a lrie s , but he <lldii’t 
th ink the gap In Red unity was 
big enough to change W estern 
policy.
Again calling  on R ussia to ac­
cep t the  s ta tu s  quo In G erm any 
and  not provoke new w ars. 
Rusk urged  th a t even though 
th e  political atm osphere Is not 
encouraging, "an  im aginative 
effort m ust be m ade to relieve 
the  tensions arising  from  the
CALGARY (CP* — A nx 'k ie .fered  a  sprinkle of ra in  in mid- 
from Montana and a veteran  afternoon, and ended with the 
from Alberta m ade the ir  way to,fast-developing th rea t  of a  tran- 
top money in the  ea r ly  riding^sit strike.
and racing of the 49th Calgary | Evmt.s that had been leading 
Stampede Monday. I to a walkout of the city's bus
Aboard a bucking bronco by ^ îr weeks culminated
the nam e of Spotted Bull, 23- |w d h  an overwhelming decision 
year-old Larry  Kane of Big
loads of lum ber daily , due to 
the strike.
The s trik e rs  officially w alked 
off w ork a t  7 a.m . M onday.
A p icket line has been set 
up  around the  m ill. This is the 
only m ill in the a re a  affected  
by  the strike.
IWA spokesm an W illiam M uir 
w as on the p icket line this m or­
ning and w as not availab le for 
com m ent. The IWA regional of­
fice in Kelowna w as contacted  
for the union’s side of the d is­
pute, b u t declined to  com m ent.
Sandy, Mont., earned  170 points 
from  the judges of the North 
A m erican saddle bronc class. It 
was the best ride  of the day  and 
helped build the growing repu ta­
tion of Kane, who set his 112 
pounds into professional riding 
ju st la s t August.
Y ears of guiding a four-horse 
chuckwagon team  proved valu­
able for Hally W algcnbach, who 
saved his outfit from  a collis­
ion and drove stead ily  on to the 
best tim e am ong 32 wagons in 
the rangeland  derby .
D riving for C a lgary  owner Or­
ville B urkinshaw , la s t y e a r’s 
w inner of the com petition, Wal- 
genbach held his horses from 
ram m ing  ano ther w agon and 
com pleted the course in one 
m inute, nine seconds flat, a 
fifth of a second b e tte r  than  Ed 
K roschel of B eiseker, Alta.
However, m uch of the other 
chuckwagon and  rodeo com peti­
tion w as below S tam pede stand­
a rd  and needed a d ay  o r two to 
w arm  u p . .
STRIK E THREATENS
M onday w as a S tam pede day 
th a t began  w ith a crisply-m ov­
ing fron tier - sty le p arad e , suf-
Monday night in favor of strike 
action. The dr ivers  w ere to go
to set a date.
An imm ediate  tie-up of public 
trans[K)rtation was ixessible, and 
Statnfx-de officials were re luc­
tant to guess what effect it 
would have on attendance d u r­
ing the rest of the week - longi
Charge, Counter Charge 
Rock Parliament Hill
OTTAWA (CP) — The w ar of words between F in­
ance M inister Flem ing and Bank of Canada Governor 
Jam es E. Coyne flared up on two fronts on Parliam ent 
H ill today.
In the Commons Mr, F leming 
:iccu.scd the governor of " a n ­
other b reach  of confidence” in 
disclosing Monday tha t  the  gov- 
.show. The opening d ay ’s c row d! Pushing down
at the grounds numbered 102,- exchange ra te  on the Cana-
back into a meeting early  today year
388, com pared  with 97,665 last
KELOWNA HOSPITALITY JIBS 
AT CLOTHESLINES FOR CAMPERS
A hom eow ner living a t  the foot of Knox M ountain didn’t 
mind w hen cam pers from  the ad jacen t cam pground s ta r t ­
ed using his stockpiled wood.
He d idn’t even m ind when they s ta rte d  using his g a rb ­
age cans. B ut when they sta rted  using his clothesline, well, 
that w as too m uch. He inform ed city  fa thers .
At M onday n igh t’s council m eeting , the fa th e rs  learned  
the cam pground is a p re tty  popular p lace , w ith the resu lt 
some cam p ers  found them selves forced up n e a r  the p roperty  
owner’s fence.
The hom eow ner didn’t object too strenuously. M ayor R, 
F. P ark in son  pointed out. ” He took a hum erous view of the 
situation. I  would suggest, how ever, th a t city  engineer M ac 
Truem ann check into the problem  with a view to erecting  
signs.”
I t  w as so ag reed .
dian do lla r for six m onths.
M r. Coyne, defending him self 
on other charges of b reak ing  his 
oath  of secrecy , said in h is .sec­
ond day of testim ony before the 
Senate banking and com m erce 
com m ittee t h a t  the govern­
m en t’s action  on the exchange 
ra te  wa.s ’’definitely co n tra ry ” 
to this country’s in ternational 
obligations.
RESPEC TS OATH
He told the com m ittee, con­
sidering a bill dism issing him  
from  his post, th a t he still r e ­
spects his oath  of office, and 
divulged sec re t bank files and 
governm ent inform ation only to 
defend him self.
a rm s race .
As he s|X)ke before a crowded 
N ational P re ss  Club luncheon 
M onday the defence d ep artm en t 
disclosed th a t P re sid en t K en­
nedy has o rdered  a new review  
of A m erican  m ilita ry  m igh t in 
the light of m oves by Soviet 
P re m ie r  K hrushchev.
CALM ANSWER
Instead  of m eeting  R ussian 
belligerency head  on. Rusk ap ­
pears to be a ttem p ting  to  p u r­
sue a policy of try ing  to talk 
world c r i s e s  to death . A.s 
w rangling over Laos continues 
a t G eneva, Rusk hinted the B er­
lin issue m ay Iw shifted into 
the U nited N ntlons. T here  it 
could be sub jected  to  prolonged 
and com plex d ip lom atic m an 
citvrlng, casing  the Im m ediate 




LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (A P I— 
A shouting, jeering  crowd of 
about 300 w hite persons g ree ted  
the firs t “ F reedom  R id ers” to 
reach  L ittle Rock, the city th a t 
becam e a world sym bol for r a ­
cial s trife  when violence erup ted  
over school desegregation  in 
1957.
The m inute the five rid e rs  
from  St. lx)uis a rriv ed  a t the 
M idwest T railw ays bus sta tion  
M onday one m an s h o u t e d :  
"D on’t le t them  niggers off the 
bu s.” T here w ere o ther tau n ts  
but the crowd never becam e un­
ruly.
Police chief R. E . G lasscock 
a rre s ted  two N egroes and two 
white persons on charges of 
b reach  of (he peace when they 
refused to  leave the w hite w ait­
ing room . Tlie fifth, an 18-ycar- 
old N egro girl, w as picked up  
by police outside the w aiting 




If  a Junior em ployee of th« 
bank b r o k e  confidence, M r. 
Coyne said, and ’’if 1 had ac ted  
tow ard him  as the m in ister of 
finance has acted  tow ard m e, I 
would not have the face to say 
he did not have the rig h t to  d e­
fend h im self.”
M r. Coyne said  th a t as a pub­
lic s e r v a n t  appointed for a 
seven - y ea r  te rm  during good 
behavior, he had  been denied a  
chance to  go before a Commons 
com m ittee. Instead , he is before 
a Senate com m ittee a fte r the 
bill cashiering  him  has been 
pas.sed by the Commons and 
given approval in principle by 
the Senate.
M r. F lem ing, who has not a p ­
peared  in the Senate com m ittee 
room  o r indicated w hether ho 
will testify , w as questioned in 
the Commons by L iberal L eader 
P earson  about testim ony given 
by M r. Coyne Monday.
Against Obligations
M r. P earso n  asked w hy the lcga tlons ag a in st h im  w ere  un-
One-Legged IVlan Saved 
By Dog In Desert Saga
Ix)rd A ltrincham , .outspoken 
critic  of B ritish royalty , Mon­
day  night rebuked  P rincess 
M arg a re t for accep ting  w hat he 
calied the advan tages of public 
life and  kicking a t  its d isadvant­
ages.
"P rin cess  M a rg a re t is a very 
highly paid public se rv an t and 
is paid  substan tia lly  m ore than 
the p rim e m in is te r,”  declared  
the 37-year-old peer.
Those who re se n t so-called 
intrusion of the  p ress  a re  
m ain ly  people who w an t to  seg­
reg a te  th e ir  p riv a te  lives, cither 
because they have som ething to 
hide o r because like m any 
people, including P rin cess  M ar­
g are t, they w an t to  have it 
l)oth w ay . . . "
J e a n  Sim m ons and h er hus­
band, d irec to r R ichard  Brooks, 
a re  the  p aren ts  of a daughter 
born a t C edars ot Lebanon Hos­
pital.
P residen t K ennedy appealed 
to  the A m erican people Monday 
to  back hi.s foreign aid program  
"In the fight for ou r own secur­
ity and  the fight for peace
F a r le y  B. D ickinson, past 
p residen t of the  B.C. Credit 
Union League, died here Mon­
day  a t  the age of 51. A native 
of Arrovdiend, B.C., ho taught 
school for a  nu m b er of y ears  in 
the K ootenay and O kanagan 
d istric ts .
CAMP IRW IN, Calif. (A P )-A  
53-year-old m an  w ith  an  artific­
ial leg, stran d ed  fo r a week 
without food in searing  desert 
heat, say s h is dog saved  his life.
Ramon M iller, a  fu rn itu re 
buyer, w as found M onday by 
two ordnance inspectors in a  re ­
mote section of the  Cam p Irw in 
m ilitary rese rv a tio n , 85 m iles
DISASTER AT SEA
Tractor Collects the Dead
B EIRA , M ozam bique (Rent- sh ip’s »kip|)er has been on the 
cr.Hl—'llic  b lackened hulk of the beach since leaving the  Save un- 
P o rtdgucsc  liner Rave to<lny|dcr p ro test and  reach ing  shore 
continued sm ouldering four day si by tlio aid  of n b a rre l.
• R e r  blazing exploslon.s rlpinxi "H e stands on tho beach with 
h e r  fixuu stem  to ste rn , killing!tears in his eyes w atching his
n o rth east of San B ernardino.
He said  ho took a shor -cut 
across the M ojave D esert Ju ly  
14, then  ran  out of gas south of 
D eath  Valley.
D octors a t the  cam p hospital 
said  both M i l l e r  and his
governm ent h ad  kep t the Com­
mons in  ignorance of a  change 
of policy m ade  last D ecem ber 
about using the  exchange fund 
to push down tho exchange ra te .
M r. Coyne said  M onday th a t 
while th e  use of the fund w as 
announced in the Ju n e  budget, 
it had  ac tua lly  been in effect 
for six m onths.
Today, M r. Coyne sa id  it w as 
done co n tra ry  to  C anada’s obli­
gations in the In ternational Mon­
e ta ry  Fund.
Questioned in the Com m ons on 
a W ashington dispatch about the 
reputed  violation, M r. F lem ing  
re jec ted  the charge as  "u n ­
founded and im proper.”
HAD RIGHT 
M r. Coyne w as questioned 
closely in the com m ittee about 
his oath  of office. He said  he
um ents public to prove th a t al-
BOme 147 persons
Ttie P o r t u g u e s e  m ari­
tim e m in is try  said th a t of the 
480 persons alxjnrd, m ost of 
them  N egro lal)orer.H or troops, 
?99 pn 'sc ngers and 34 of the 
crew  of 51 w ere re.scued.
A tra c to r  wn.s being u.sed to 
collect iMKlIea from  tiio surf 
n e a r  the de,M>inte l)cach where 
tho 2,037 - ton v c b « e I went 
aground  an d  erup ted  in flam e 
F riday .
A re|Hu ie r who (lew over the 
w reck and  Inter talkeii to  sur- 
\ tv o r s  sa id  ho had  been told the
(hwmeci .-ihip slowly burning 
o u t,” rc|>orter John  W orrnll of 
South A fricn’s R and D aily Mail 
said.
Be said  it w as C apt. Rodrl-
SAAILE
Tlu) Inm nte-txlitor of a  s ta te  
prison escniK'd n few days Iws- 
foro th e  |>aiier wa.s duo to  
|)ubllslied. 'llu* i.ssiie cam e out 
but the m tistliead w as changed 'Iden tified
front "E dito ir,” 
la rg e .” '
qucH V iera’s f irs t voyage as  n 
m aste r.
Plane.s flying over the scene 
.said th ree  lifclKtat.s w ere lying a 
m ile a p a r t on the beacn and 
.survivors w ere still looking for 
iKKlies w ashed ashore.
One p riv a te  light p lane tried  
to land ixit broke a  p roneller in 
the sand  and  wan left ly ing on 
the bench.
Seven crew  m em bers of tlie 
Save a rr iv ed  M onday in  Ixuir- 
enco M arques, capita^ of th is  
P ortuguese E as t A frican te rr l  
tory , w ith the  firs t eyew itness 
descrip tion  of the w eekend ex­
plosions. '
The ve.ssel's second engineer, 
a s  I. B aladus, told
to "l-kiitor-at-iiiow the : h ip -ca rry in g  a cargo 
I of gasoline, oil and nmi|iunltion
w as im m ediate ly  Hurroundcd 
w ith a  thick w all o f smoko and 
flam e a fte r running aground in 
heavy  seas F riday .
As he and o ther survivoni 
am ong the engine room crew 
Hcramblcd on deck a f te r  the 
firs t explosion, B aiadas said the 
ship w as enveloped in flam es 
and sm oke. Pns.sengcrs w ere 
scream ing  in  te rro r .
M any mu.st have been killed 
In the firs t b last, he said.
W dter ixtured into tho ship’n 
hold throvtgh a  gaping hole 
r i p p e d  into It.s side and 
the sm oke an d  flame:) were 
vidiipiMHi by a strong  wind.
P asscngera  ran  tiirough the 
hotocau.st and  Jum|>ed into tl»e 
w ate r in dcsizeraie bids to  save 
tlie ir lives.
'I Was Not 
That Gestapo 
Officer'
JERUSALEM  (A P) -  Adolf 
E iclim ann today rejected^ Is­
rael’s claim  th a t he wn.s the 
Gestapo o fficer In charge of 
Jewi:;.' a f f a i r s  in the Third 
Reich.
He also  repud ia ted  docum ent 
after docum ent th a t  bore his 
own n am e and  c a s t doubt on 
most of w hat he told his Israeli 
in terrogators before his tr ia l for 
mass s lau g h te r of . the Jew s 
opened A pril 11.
Attorney - G enera l Gideon 
Hausner, cross-exam ining Eich- 
mnnn for the  th ird  day , asked if 
lie was chosen to  be the Jew ish 
expert for R elnhard  H eydrich, 
tho G estaix) ch ieftain  who was 
directly charged  by H itler and 
Heinrich H im m lcr w ith  tho job 
of ex term inating  Jew s.
‘"That Is fa lse ,”  E lchm nnh 
said, " I  w as p laced  in charge 
of evacuations. All 1 dea lt with 
wan ra ilw a y  tim etab les in  co 
operation w ith  tho  Reich tra n s­
port m in is try .”
D EN lIi» P R E SE N C E
Tlien th e  p rosecu to r presen ted  
a Nazi file of a  m eeting  in 
Septem ber, 1939 w here  the ISlnn- 
ntzkom m ando operation  — tho 
m urder of 2,000,000 Jew s, gyp­
sies and  p artisan s  In tho e a s t— 
was outlined  by H eydrich. Eich- 
mann’s nam e w as i n c l u d e d  
among those p resen t.
W eim araner, G rctchen a rc  In lan d  a rig h t tom^ake p rW t7 d o 7 -  
rem ark ab ly  good condition. * * v v-
"1 w as ju s t about rea d y  to  
give u p ,”  M iller said. "1 never 
would have m ade it if it hadn’t 
been for G re tchen .” He sa id  the 
dog defended him  from  coyotes 
a s  he hid in a d ese rt cave.
M iller sa id  he took a wrong 
road  la s t T uesday night while 
en r o u t e  from  Phoenix to 
F resno .
founded.
Senator T. A. C re ra r  (L~(Man« 
itoba) asked w hether M r. Coyne 
would have been able to use the 
bank ’s files to  support his case 
if he had resigned  when M r. 
F lem ing asked him  to a t th e  end 
of M ay.
M r. Coyne said  he would have 
had to get legal advice. He 
could not have taken  the b an k ’.s 
property  w ith him  in the form  
of files, and he w as uncerta in  
w hether he could use secre t in­
form ation he ca rried  In hJs 
m em ory.
Senator D avid Croll (L—On­
tario) suggested th a t wa.s "one 
of the reasons you did not r e ­
sign.”
" I  felt 1 had  a duty  no t to  
resign, and a  duty while in of­
fice to m ake this inform ation 
available to  the people of Can­
a d a ,” replied  M r. Coyne.
LOOKED FOR GAS
" I  s tayed  by m y tru ck  all 
night a f te r  we ra n  out of g as ,” 
he said . "T he road  looked p retty  
well trave lled  so we hxik off on 
foot tho nex t day  to look for a 
place to buy gas.
"N obody cam e along. We 
w alked six o r seven hours. A fter 
a while 1 saw  a sign th a t said  
"S p rings” and followed a path  
until w e reached  the  springs, 
about noon W ednesday.
Tliey took she lte r in a cave 
a t  the springs, w here th e re  w as 
w ater. They w ere found the re  
by R ichard  F ricm o th  and  Phil 
D enning, who w ere Inspecting 
the Irw in firing  range.
M iller es tim ated  ho w alked 15 
m iles to  tho spring. Ho had  
bru ises on tho stum p of his left 
leg, lost below the knee in an 
auto  aceidcnt. Tho dog w as 
b ru ised  and sc a rre d  from  fights 
w ith an im als.
UN Probe Group Firm 
On SW Africa Entry
SALISBURY, Southern Rho­
desia (A P )—A spokesm an for a  
UN invcstig  a 1 1 n g com m ittee 
says tho group Intends to go to 
South-W est A frica desp ite th re a t 
of a rre s t.
"The com m ittee s ta rte d  out 
with tho  intention of going to 
South-W est Africa an d  th a t in-
Stock Exchange 
Probe Ordered
WASHINGTON (AP) — 
House of R epresen tatives com ­
m erce  subcom m ittee voted to­
day to  authorize an  investiga­
tion of all stock exchanges in 
tiio U nited S tates by tiie Secu­
rities and E xchange Com m is­
sion.
tcntion still s tan d s ,"  com m ittee 
se c re ta ry  Jo rg e  Howard de­
clared  M onday night.
Ho told rep o rters  the com m it­
tee  has a m andate  from  tho UN 
G enera l A ssem bly to  en te r tho 
te rr ito ry  w ith o r w ithout the  co­
operation of the South A frican 
governm ent.
The eight-m an com m ittee w as 
instructed  to  investigate rcpo rta  
of rac ia i d iscrim ination  in South- 
W est A frica. South A frica, w hich 
adm in isters the  te rrito ry  u nder 
an old I.z'aguo of N ntlons m an­
date, contends th a t its  adm inis­
tration  is an  in te rnal m a tte r  and 
has said it would a r re s t any 
com m ittee m em bcrn try ing  to  
en ter.
LATE FLASHES
Baby Twins Bodies Found
Two Hurt In 
Falkland Crash
VERNON (Staff) -  John 
Cummings of Vernon is in sat- 
iafnctory condition in Jub ilee 
Hospital this m orning following 
a car acc id en t n e a r  Falkland.
' Kenneth H eichert, also involv­
ed In th e  accidentp w as released  
flcr tre a tm e n t fo r m inor Injur-a i
ie«,
'Ihe acciden t 
Monday.
occurcd late
HULL, Que. (CP) — P rov inc ia l iMllce today told of 
finding the decom posed bodies of tw in, two - day  - old babies 
in n woo<ien Ixix in a funeral hom e here . Police said the bab- 
I p ,  found M onday, had died ea rly  in Juno ,
Gagarin To Dine With Queen
1.0ND 0N  — Soviet space m an Y uri G agarin  received 
a hero ’s welcom e and an invitation to  lunch with tho Queen 
when ho arrived  liere tofhiy fo r a crow ded th ree -  d ay  v is­
it. He is to a ttend  tho R ussian F a ir  now on In London.
Cut 4 ,8 0 0  Negroes Off Polling List
WASHINGTON — Tlio U nited S ta tes Jiistlco d ep a rtm en t 
charged  tw iay th a t nearly  4,800 N egroes w ere illegally  pur- 
ge<i from  voting rolls in a  Ixailslona county by a w om an reg ­
is t ra r  acting  in concert w ith o whito citizen'is council.
French Generals Sentenced Tb Die
PARIS — A special m ilita ry  (ribuna! sen tenced  for­
m er general!) Raoul Salnn, lildmond Jouhaiid  and P a u l O ard y  
and five fo rm er colonel’s to  dea th  in  absen tia  today for the ir 
role In al)ortlve m ilita ry  revo lt in  A lgiers la s t A pril. 
rcvoU in  AJglcra Inst A pril.
Ayub Khan 
Visits JFK
WASHINGTON (AP) — Paki* 
s tan ’s P re sid en t Ayub K han a r ­
rives today for n cerem onial 
s ta te  v isit and som e s tra ig h t 
talk  witii P re sid en t \ K ennedy 
alm ut his p roblem s: A lliances, 
India and m oney.
Ayub has sa id  th a t P ak is tan  
m ay  have to  m ake som e painful 
decisions nim ut rem ain ing  n 
m cm lm r of tho Boutheast Asia 
T rea ty  O rganization and tho 
C entral T rea ty  O rganization in 
the M iddle E ast.
I t ’s  A yub's contention th a t 
tho United S ta tes  is giving m ore 
attention  to  n eu tra ls—ln d ia  fo r 
one—than  to  its niiianco p a r t­
ners.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
W innipeg ...................  M
Friiice Georg* . . . mi. . . .  41
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Docks 
Lie Idle
Professional Old W esters 
Take Over At Stampede
I
I f.M.CiAUY i C P —'n w  vuefes- tice M. M, Poiter  of the Alberta I St>uth A m etU a have m ade  himti>'k oM i' Monday afte i-i S uprem e Court, the S hrine 's u n -jC a u ad a 's  Iw-i Kuowu Indtan.
luxm. M-tUina into the ir saddles iierial {alternate, all uxtc in | ih f i e  were dozens ot o ther 
-  Ocean-go- Calgary S tainiiede u tter, convertib les or the o[r ii c a r-in j^ .s  m ore t lu n  30 bands from
in {Mirl here m orning 's fion tio r {larade, jr iag es  of the 1890's. Uour pruvinces and liu e e  s ta tes,
w alkout ot ^  large .slice of the' Old )5cst, kihii* tiriitm -'it lUnii the ihurkwagviU e*utfits th a t
which diew the cheers of teiisi**®', , ,  c . r f»!sM>sht tiie S tam pede 's
of thousands akm g a ao-biock, „  e\t'tiiiig  attiaetion.s betore an
strike of 5j O itieii brought al- 
inoal
TORONTO (CP* 
iiig shijrs st«Ht idle 
today fulluwing a 
longshorem en in a d ispu te over 
W o r k i n g  c</iidilioiis and jiay. Tlie
dowulowil {laiade route, was 
jUst a ta s te  of less stately  {wr- 
tioiis to l>e served  front the ro­
deo chutes a t the StamiHide's 
big corral.
L ake shipiiing w as not af-! I’a rade  cha lrn ten  found a
fected. jm ode of tran six n ta tio n  for Cv-
Tlie strikers, ine iiibers of l-o-1 
cal 1812. In ternational Ixmg
lirim cdiate i e(!ercusbioris 
in Hiuniltoii and M ontreal and 
could affect overseas shljis in 
otiier inland ports
s i iii  s t f-
J . P ercy  Page, lieuleiiant-gov- 
. . . • . . 'I  n \ 1 eriior of A lberta. Senora Lva.
shorem en s Association  ̂ lxi{>ez M ateos, wife of the Stoncys, 90-year-old Chief Sunday evciuiig, tluow ing lire
P residen t M ervvu iKed'^ es tim ated  1 2 0 ,0 0 0  s{w.-ct«lots dur- 
ton T rade Mlnli>tfr tJeorge .w , week 
Ilees and Mrs. Hees. and Stanv-j 
pede Queen M arie Sliaria?, were I 
m ounted.
Alberta’s Indians, in the head-1 
d ress  and bucksin of IhelriR OC K  C.AKS 
tribes, forrncxi a {iroud column! Bands of teen-agers, who had 
on horseback. Among them  w a s ; troubled {Millce S atu rday , con- 
the du rab le  elder sta tesm en  of | verged on a growing traffic jam
Unfoi tm iately the re  w ere other 







seen here  
helicoidcrs
above during the K uw ait 0 [>- 
cra tion . The B ulw ark is now
taking off it.s m arines who 
w ere am ong trtxips landed on
the P e rs ian  Gulf sheikdom  to 
guard  aga in st a th rea tened  
Iraq i invasion.
Coyne's 'Day In Courf
Taken With Icy Calm
Ity JA.MIIS NELSON' die tw iddled only occasionally M r. Coyne’.s neck.
Canadian P ress  Staff tVriter wviih a yellow [icncil. i Tlie governor, whose voice i.sl
OTFAWA I CP I—hle inbers r>f. The .small S enate railw ay ; mellow liut m ed ium -jiitthed  and , 
T’arlianicnt sIchkI on the win- co inn iitlee rixmi grew  smoky, not strong, strove to kee|) the- 
d(,w.silb, and reiHirters and sec- and m any senato rs and s{)ccta- volume i:p so senator.s in thei 
retarie.s idaved im n ica l chan  s tor.s rubbed th e ir  eves. Stanley Track rows could liear. A t the 
w ith any space th a t tell vacan t K orchinski. C onservat i v c M P end of the m orning sitting  1 
a t .Mon'i.iv .s "d.iv  m cou rt” for from S askatchew an’s M ackenzie which ran  from  9:30 a.m . until 
G o v ern o r 'ja m es  K. Coyne. Ind ing . had a {lerch high on aT ica rly  1 {i.m. with a 15-minutc 
I’he .soher-faced Bank of Can- Window.sill and tr ie d  to ot>cn the recess, he confc.sscd it w as 
fiiia chief evecutive showed icv window' behind luni. it w as-w r-n ing  out. it recovered  in 
calm  throughout the six h o u rs 's tu ck . , the afternoon and night .sittings,
he was on the w itness .stand— G rey H am ilton, specia l assi.st-i n iough  dead ly  serious th rough 
w iiich in the Senate com m ittee ant to F inance MinLstcr Flem - ; alm ost all of hi.s p resen tation , 
room isn't a .--tand a t all. but mg, again.st whose boss M r. Mr. Coyne showed a read iness 
n ic ifly  a ch a ir  by the .sida of Coyne w as battling , gave up his to srnilc and  e \c n  to laugh a t  
tiif chairinan.  ̂chair for Mrs. Coyne, an a t tra c -1 soine of the  sallies.
By the end t)f the night sit- tive a^h blonde. M r. H am ilton ; Thrt-e o fficials—two sc c re ta r-  
tirui, lines ap[H’ared under his found space on a ledge b e h i n d  des of the bank  and  a re se a rch e r 
cNc.T bait lie still read frcun docu- the ch a irm an ’s sca t so tha t he i behind h im , wooden-faced, 
incnts without his gla ses, and was v irtually  brea th ing  dow njD nc (.o irccted  the governor on
VERNON NEWS 
NOW ON PAGE 6
To provide a b e lte r and 
w ider coverage of world and 
local news, the D aily Courier 
■Vernon P a g e  will now be 
Page 6, w hile page 2, fo rm er­
ly devoted to Vernon and 
d is tric t news, will contain 
general storie.s and  (licture.s.
walked out M onday following 
intensification of a long - .-im- 
m en n g  disinite with th ree steve­
doring firm s. 'Fen overseas ships 
and alxnit 5.000 tons of cargo 
w ere affected im m ediately.
In  H am ilton M onday night, 
ILA Ixvcal 1651 voted to strike 
in sym pathy w ith the Toronto 
local. The H am ilton local, which 
has 140 m em bers, se t no strike 
date. I
In M ontie.d, longshorem i ii re- i 
fuse<i to touch Toionto - iKiundj 
freiglit on the Hntisli vesselj 
BeeiTimore. Officials of tiie ILA' 
.local .said cargo for {xiint.s other! 
jth an  Toronto will be h an d led 'as  | 
usual. ,*
H ie  3,600 - ton Ecechm’ore, 
bound from London to  Toronto, 
stop(H>d a t M ontreal to avoid the 
T oronto strike. H ector M ateh- 
land, pre.sident of the M ontreal 
local, said he cx()ects o ther ves- 
IseLs to { H i t  into M ontreal and 
!''tliey  can exficct the sam e .sort 
|of grei'tiiig .”
j C ontract negotiations began 
j ja n .  I in Toronto and a concil- 
jiation board recom m ended 1961 
pay of $2.10 an hour, up from
M exico's (uesident and parade 
grand m arsha l, and Chief Jus-
W alking Buffalo, whose tours o fin rack c rs  and locking the cars 
A f r i c a ,  Asia. A ustralia  and of innocent celebran ts. As pede.^-
trians packed the downtown 
sidew alks kxiking on. a doxen 
youths w ete a rre s ted  and bun­
dled aw ay to ivdice headquar­
te rs. Police said the crackdow n 
will continue until the trouble- 
m aking StO{>S.
Another pioblern has grown 
from  an uiuesolved wage dis- 
{lute 1‘etwecii tm n s lt Workers 
land the c i t \ . Suudav evening.
Australia Objects To U.K;
Joining Common Market
■UlUt>n liUUUtit'i N t in  utrii tn J>'it
CANHHHRA ( lU nite r^ '—Aus- sible B ritish entry into the C'lun- off tiu' dtci.Tifn) l u u strike until 
tral'ia* tixiav kxiged a .stiff ob- mon M arket. Last week he v is-dcday , but thcir leaders said
jection to B ritish entry inU) tlie ited New Zealand. 
Euro{H.*an Com mon M arket a t ;
the price of w eakening t h e  
Com m onwealth.
In a joint com m unique issued 
today a t the end of a visit by 
Com m onwealth S ecre tary  Dun­
can Sandys, A ustralia  declared  
th a t B ritain  should not join the 
Common M arket to achieve Eu- 
roi>ean unity " a t  the co.st of d i­
vision within the Com monwealth 
or elsew here in the free w orld.”
The com m unique said that 
while A ustralia tioes not feel en
New Bid To Halt 
Air Line Strike
they seenu-d to favor a walkout, 
'llie  workers w ere to decide 
officially in a governinent-susiei- 
vised vote late Monday, and 
m eet again Irjday to  le t  a date. 
(See aUo atory on page 101
$1.98, with an increase  to $2.16|tltled to object to B rita in  oiren- 
next vcar. Tlic Toronto m em -ling  negotiations to join the Com
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO ( C P I — The s to c k ;F a n i P lay  
m ark e t recovered  from  it.s in -llnd . Acc. Corp. 
itinl uneasiness and w as s lig h tly ' In ter. N ickel 
ahead during light m orning, Kelly " A ” 
trad ing  today. ; L abatts
Financial liisiitiitions w ere th eM a.ssey  
bigge.'t, contriluitors to the in - ; M acM illan 
dustria l Ixiard 's general up-, Moore Corp
swing with ino.sl gains in the 
fr.ictioiial range.
zNinorig fn(xi .'.toeks. H ardee 
F a rm s. Loblaw B anil M. Locb 
w ere all u|). In the steels. Do­
minion Foundries and Steel and 
Page-Her.sey w ere ahead  while 
m ost other stocks rem ained  un­
changed.
On tile exchange index, in­
dustrials rosi- .28 to .591,(16. while 
golds sliiqietl .07 to 83.90, base 
m etals .'27 to 198 57 and We:stern 
oils .36 to 9181.
Volume was a little b e tte r— 
501,000 shares com iiared with 
.332.000 at the sam e tim e Mon- 
<lav.
Losses in llu' base m etals 
m arket w ere not .severe Inil 
w ere w idespread.
Gold trad ing  was light. W est­
ern  oil trad ing  was light with 
few elianges.
(Juotations siqiplied by
O kanagan Inve.stments Ltd.
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Ai.sociation of Canada 
Toilay'N E aste rn  P rices
O K Helicopters 
O K Tele 
Kothm ans 
Steel of Can 
T rad ers  "A ” 
W alkers 
W.C. Steel 
W oodwards ” A” 
Woixlwards Wts.
RANKS 
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Mr. Coyne a rriv ed  alone a t 
the .start of the day. walking a t 
alm ost a le isurely  pace up the  
curving d rivew ay  {last th e  W est 
Block. A B ank of C anada u til­
ity ca r b rought bank officials 
iand Mr. C oyne's b riefcase  and  
I  files to th e  S enate door.
Vancouver 
Festival Opens
bershii) twice tu rned  down these 
te rm s, although approved by the 
union negotiating com m ittee.
E . B. G riffiths, general m an ­
ager of the Toronto H arbor 
Com mission, said  he would jiro- 
vide conciliation serv ices in an 




















(as of 12 noon)
INDUSTRIAI.S
Abitibl 41'5 41"'4
.Mgomu Steel 43" 4 43%
.Mumlnlum 35 35'4
B.C. Forest 14% 14%
B. C. Pow er 33'% 33" i
B.C. Tele .50' 2 50".,
Boll 3’ele 54 54 >8
Can Brew 49% 50' 4
Can. Cem ent 27 27%
C P It 25 25'k
C M niui S 2 1',2 25
Crown '/e ll (Can) 20% 21
Di.st. S eagram s 4()"h 40' 2
Dom Stores 76 76"i
Dom Tar 19"i 20
B. A. Oil 
Can Oil 
Home ” A”  
Im p. Oil 
Inland Gas 
P ac. Pete 
Royalitc
Bralorne 



















TORONTO (C P )—A crow d of 
cheering s tr ik e rs  w as told M on­
day night th a t the T ea m ste rs  
Union w on 't w ithdraw  from  Tbr- 
65’ hlof'to ’’’ construction  strike  un til 
IS tq ia ll construction  in O ntario  is 
7 7  I ” 100 jier cen t union.”
j  W illiam W. T iller, d irec to r of 
... Ithe C entral C anada construction 
division of the In ternational 
T eam ste rs  Union, gave the  a s ­
su rance to  a m eeting of strikcr.s 
in a w est-end theatre . E a r lie r  in 
the day. C anadian  te a m s te rs , 
on instriietion f r o  m  in te rn a­
tional p residen t .lam es Hoffa, 















Alfa G as T runk 
In ter, Pi|>e 
N orth  Ont . 
T rans Can. 
T rans Mtn.
Que. Nat. G as 
W estcoast Vt.







VANCOUVER (CP) — Tlie 
fourth V ancouver In ternational 
F estival opened h ere  M onday 
night to the sound of a m a rc h ­
ing band, the g la re  of sea rch ­
lights and the p resen ta tion  of a 
B ritish m ovie.
A block of downtown G ran ­
ville s tree t w as roped off for 
the occasion.
The film  festival, which p re­
cedes the concen tra ted  festival 
p roper, runs until Ju ly  22. A 
searchlight ta ttoo , the next fes­
tival event, s ta r ts  F riday .
Before the screen ing  M onday 
of "S a tu rd a y  N ight And Sun­
day M orning” M ayor Tom  Als- 
bury dec la red  th e  F estiva l open 
and p resen ted  a m ace - like, 
H aida Indian " ta lk in g  stick” to 
Gen. Sir O uvry R oberts, p res i­
dent of the festival.
The orig inal idea of the stick 
which b ea rs  carv ings rep re se n t­
ing the various a r ts , rose  from  
the H aida trad itio n  of the lead ­
ing personality  of the  band  hold­
ing an e lab o ra te ly  carved  stick 
as he h aran g u ed  the band m em ­
bers.
The stick  w ill be presen ted  
at the opening of each segm ent 
of tho festiva l as a sym bol of 
the cu ltu ra l life of the city.
The opening en try  in tho film  
com petition w as panned by 
P rovince critic  M ichael T ythcr- 
leigh. D escrib ing  the film  a 
” com{)letc b o re ,” he sa id  it w as 
” a grim  d ocum en ta ry  rorrlinder 
th a t th e re  a re  m any  peoiile liv­
ing a b leak  existence. One 
doesn’t need 90 m inutes of film  
to be told th a t .”
On the board  of judges of the 
films a re  N orm an  M cLaren  of 
the N ational F ilm  B oard, M rs. 
Kashiko K aw akita  from  Ja p a n , 




MONTREAL (C P )—Company 
and  unicai negotiating teams} 
w ere to m eet Uxlay in a re- 
newtxl bid to avoid a strike of 
800 TYan* - C anada Air L ines 
flight a ttendan ts scheduled for 
F rid a y , Ju ly  21.
The joint session of rep resen t­
atives of T £A  and the Canadian 
Air Line F light A ttendants As­
sociation (CLC) w as a rran g ed ; 
by specia l f e d e r a l  m ed iato r; 
R em i Duquette, who ofiened the , 
last-m inu te round of talks last 
T hursday  on the Invitation of 
fed e ra l Labor M inister S tarr.
M r. D uquette, chief of the 
M ontreal industrial relations d i­
vision of the federa l labor d e­
mon M arket, cab inet m inisters 
m ade it c lea r th a t the absence 
of an objection should not Ix; in­
te rp re ted  a.s inqdying approval.
The com m unique w as i.ssued 
following m eetings a t  P a rlia ­
m ent House today shortly  before 
Sandys w as due to  leave for 
Canada.
Sandys Is one of th ree  British
cabinet m in iste rs sent to tour ....... .................
Common w o a 11 h countries fo jp a rtm e n t, held one brief jo in t
GLOBE
w o i m
sound out th e ir  a ttitu d e  to  pos-
NELSON (C P )—The d e p a rt­
m ent of education’s seven-m an 
fact-finding com m itice on voca­
tional schools is studying p ro ­
posed school sites in the Koo- 
tenays.
The com m ittee headed by 
John S. W hite, provincial d i­
rec to r of tech n ica l and voca­
tional education, is surveying 
locations in the  K ootenay and 
the O kanagan a re a s  w here voca­
tional schools a re  planned.
The com m ittee hea rd  briefs 
by m em bers of a  Nelson Cham  
ber of C om m erce vocational 
school com m ittee and  will v isit 
T ra il today.
RN Civilian 
On Spy Charge
BATH, E ng land  (R eu ters)—A 
c i v i l i a n  em ployed by the  Royal 
Navy here h as  been charged 
under B rita in ’s o f f i c i a l  Secrets 
Act, {X )lice said  today 
B a th ’s p o l i c e  chief said the
ses.sion T hursday, bu t since then 
h as  been m eeting separate ly  
w ith  the two groups.
He has declined to  com m ent 
on the talks, bu t one source 
close to the negotiations said 
M onday the re  is ’’som e hope” 
of a settlem ent before the strike 
da te .
Oshawa Fire Hits 
Five Businesses
OSHAWA, Ont. (CP) — F ire  
sw ept through five businesses iti 
a building here  ea rly  today, 
causing d am ag e estim ated  un­
officially a t  m ore  than  $300,000. 
Seventy firem en  r o d e  eight 
trucks to the b laze shortly a fte r 
m idnight and  w orked until daw n 
to douse it. Two firem en w ere 
injured.
MUTUAL FUNDS
Uoiiiplefr liiv estin rn t Service
OKANACJAN 
iiN v is iM i.N is  i ;n ) .
.St'nhii: Ills Okxiiaumi .Siiics IMS 
n o  H rrnsrd  A ts ..  K tl..  I'll. r O  3 -U n  
tS II roili A «s„ T s ra s a .  rii. LI S-4Sa
All Can Comp.
All Can Div.
Can Invest Fund  
Fir.st Oil 
G rouped Incom e 
Inve.stors Mut. 
M utual Inc. 
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MANHUNT 0 F THE CENTU R Y !
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Another six-nker, Bruno Znn- 
ini, had told the  m eeting  "sc a b  
labor” i.s one of tho few rem a in ­
ing obstacles to  se ttlem en t of 
the .strike, which began  m ore 
than six week.s ago w hen w ork­
ers com{)lained thay  w ere  being 
exploited. Zanint w arned  th a t  
’’scabs” will be expelled from  
pro jects when the s tr ik e  is over.
The announcem ent of te a m ­
ste r backing, w hich will cut off 
delivery of reauriy-m ix concrete 
to iiousing and ap a rtm en t pro- 
ject.s, s ta r te d  n new round of 
negotiations, and som e union 
lender.H w ere l»oi)Cful o t an ea rly  
re tu rn  to work.
C anadian  team ster.s d irec to r 
I. M. (C asey) Doxtds sa id  he 
does not expect one te a m s te r  to 
cross {licket lines.
A spokesm an for the ready- 
Foronto mix industry  said d riv e rs  who 
Inds 281 refuse to cross picket lines will 
Goids —•.07|l>e sus|ieiuied 
n  M etals —.27 




V ancouver Business M an
W ishes T o  M ove 
T o  Kelow na
WIDK KXPERIENCE AS 
COMPIROLLEII- 
MANAGER
W ould C onsider Investing 
In Sound Business
Reply to Rox 1000 
Kelowna Courier
BEAT THE HEAT
S e c  o u r  






A sign in a  b a r  in London’s 
Soho d istric t says; ” If you
 .......... -  d rink  to  forget, p lease pay bc-
m an will ap p e ar before a lo c a ljfore you drm k. 
m ag istra tes’ court Ju ly  21. He 
w as a rre s ted  M onday night and 
re leased  on bail.
’The m an, who w as not identi­
fied, w as charged  under the 
section oi the  a c t  dealing w ith 
unauthorized possession of infor­
m ation  and docum ents.
IP w U te U
F OR  A N I M A L  A N D  
P O U L T R Y  HE A L T H
For Your Veterinary 
Supplies . . .Visit
Dyck's
DRUGS LTD.
Bernard Ave. at St. Paul 
FREE DELIVERY PO 2-3333
BARR & ANDERSON
594 Bernard Ave. PO 2-3039
TONIGHT!






"SOME IIKE IT HOT"
Super C om edy D ram a w ith 
JA C K  L E M M O N , T O N Y  C U R IT S , G E O R G E  R A F T
ROYl) •
DRIVE-IN
Show Starts nt Dusk 
Rcpcnt.s for Latecomers
YOU CAN BORROW AT LOW COST
T H R O U G H  A
wm
LO A N
• R t f  r o p w y  I n  o e n v a n l * n l  m o n t h l y  i n « t a l m « n U i  
• t f  l u R t o t f  t o  y o u r  f a m i l y  m i d o * !




ArLd cmt ftnow MOLSON S CAFILANO BREWERY LTD,
T h l a  ® < lw o r u a e m o f v i  i o  n o t  p u b l i a h o d  o r  o i a p i a y a d  la y  v n o  L i q u o r  C o n t r o l  Q o a r d  o r  t i i a  G o v s r n m e n i  o f  D r i l i :> h  C o l b m b i l a .
I
Ycb, at any lirancli of Tho Banlc o£ Nova Scotia 
you can borrow for worthwhilo purposea—lo 
buy or xefinanco your car—to furirisli that noW 
home or room—to pay your taxes or Inauranco 
prOmluma—to conaolidato dobta—to moot 
medical or dental cxpcnaes.
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K,' A '.a '
City Could Vote This Fall 
On $ 2 9 0 ,0 0 0  Power Law
The b>l.»vv pn>i,x.i.ii!g im r-’ia rt week. j l O  t l l K  CITY’S BKNEFIT
ciia.'c of i ! i c i iu ’.i! uuiicts iov ShouUi tho ap - ' City (,ith<-rs agrcod it wuuld
the i ity fio ia  West Kuotonay [nove the pm ohasc, the dotail.s be to  tlio lU .i’.s boiiofii to pui» 
Light t'oisqmiiv jr.r vviil then be foiv\anled  to the eha.^e tho (Hitk't>. e-pooiaUy 
booji Mill to tho slepaitnient of m unioiiial af- jiiioe tho iiioui jxit.itmn of t'don* 
L 'tii.tits Ciiirinus- fair-'. ShouUl this bodo give ap- moio, WtHxtUnsn and C auu 'ion 
oi'.a!. pruval. tho li\L»w wil! thou go a i i ’ns into tho oit>'.
it g-»\o th iid  (O.d to KoSmsna ta \ iu , 'o i s .  t>mbal>l>
; to *!h- inuio.-.il soiiiotiiue tiu^ fall.
Puivor awi
■SkbO.W W . h a s
BC . i'ubiio
S'oil fvU apy-i 
C u y  r o h u c  
filial Joadils.t;
NEW FIRE FIGHTER
I .a te i t  addition to the Kel- i bination puiiqK'r. Tlie truck, 
cwna F ire  Dopartmont is this leooiitly driven from Toronto 
S par tan  nuxlel in p ie  com- to Kelowna by F ire  Chief
Ciiarle.s Pottir.an. who P  
;een  standing tjoside it. co ’ 
$29,000. CTas.se.s in it.-, u 'o  vm'I
' .start - lortl\ bv Kelowna’s Io­
nian fire tiKhliiu; brigade.
tCuurior - taff by
Charles Gioitl.moi
' n i o t m c k  a  L.i L i . a e i  !u|,li
OOinbll i i i tU il p U ililll. LlaStaU
tnrxlol—was d iu o i i  lioiii Uio 
Ftobicoko. Gntaiio woik- ot 
lai b'raiiCe to Koluwiia, It ti-A l 
a httU* u\ *T a w 1. 0 i. hi ituti.o 
tlu* 2,78.5 laiiss- i iou iil i i i  oii tta 
motor,
O i i \ I i t g  t h ‘.' t l o o k  wa.s f i l l  
C h i e f  Ch. i i  It '  I h  l t i i i . i i i  a i m  h, -  
Wlfo K a S .  ’n i O l  o . i O i  Ovi l  l!:( 
Canatiian i t i u t e  l l u t . a o h  l u a l l o  
(T il  O i i t a i i . )  u U ig  a  l o a d  w h u 'l i  
has ()lll> hioou (>j , ‘i.iti tUioo l.i-t
sum nu 1
B y  d t i u i i i n g  i t  I n u i - o l f ,  i l ie 
c h i e f  e - t i i n a l o d  t h a t  i n o i o  l i iai i
tlalf tho fiolgtit Oti.sts Wt’CO . .i \-
, o t! It n e t s  iU il l i ' tllall x l in j  SU 
T a l l  rtlid the livid t | | , i  , e - i  
SlOiC
T h e  n, a  t i u m .  L,.
 ̂ ing Oiet til';;:,; ; M 11.
T hree dllloioi.: : un,
o . i p a h ' o  (I
1 OaO i i,, ( t 
p e r  ; i . . ! ; iOe,  a i . d  
gai l i . i i s  witii 11.
' A  L a  F r a n c o  a g e n t .  l i o g  
C a r t e r  of  V a n c o u v e r ,  wi l l  Lo in
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE





1 '  I,-:
a fill, 
.s (if Water 
o iinu", iuu
Hot Time Experienced 
By Mosquito Officer
M*i q-*’''-" e.iutiol ( i l l i i i i  Lu OtiilliiU'te .-.pi ,i> m g s : Ktluwna 
liio ( i t t .  .! B. BuiSbrulge. lo- proper, two .spraying.-, and cit\ 
is j i t id  to eit\ falliers Monday parks, three .-jxit coverings, 
night th.it In- .-pra.ving equiie ' Council was told tliere are 
now working bne ; |p i  numerous e o ni p I a i n I :ir.ent 
■■aft. r eatehing lire four
To Barber, Not To Barber Cemetery Lot
Big Haircutting Problem
> K e l o w n a  s h o i t l ) '  I, 
m e n  of  t h e  loe, , i  
n u n t  t h i o i i g h  th- 
| ) i ia-(  - of t t ie lu
time;
top-> t a k e  .d!  t l i e  ”  *'* n i o t o r
f l i c  d e p a i t -  p a g e .
■ ( i p e i a t i o r i a l  H e  p o m t i  .1 o u t  t h a t  O k a n -
t r u e k ,  a g . t n  M r  i on  h a s  h a d  f ou r
,-M M, n>i..y nigiit's Council 
.meeting, ai .llimi/ulion wa.s giv­
en for ;t ie puiehase  of a lot just 
ni rtti (if tlic Can.idian and Nor-
ay agreed to rem ain  (ipeii s i x  day , a week to the ba iber  th.it couiuil didn’t thcn i rae if ie  Uaihvav for t J  • 
to con.sider the rKpn -t of a (luring July and Augu t of each have tune to eon 'ider every price of S7,.5(K).
City council M(ind;i





do- e \Vedne,-dii\ .
* The b.iiber .  fii.nii 
I B arber Shop a t  .Shoi
p r i c e
h o p  i n d u i d u a l  Hap i e . - t  of  bu- ine . - . ; -
nicu 111 the ed.v. H e  . .ad th.d il '(n ' t ity will not put up thi.-. 
M a n o ’- this were done "we would h a \ e , however ,  a.s the  iirice 
Capri. T‘ different li.daw for every he {laid l>y the
Parking Hours Changed 
Some Street Names, Too
A motion C a l l i ng  for re.-eind- Ave.. will now be known as
ap(jeared liefore council a n d ' busines.srnan.” he adv ired thcT''-'^^ Country Club in re ­
made the re(|ue;.t. He i.aid he ba rbe r  to find out tlu* wi.Tie;; of:^"*’‘’‘ the city conveyiiiK to
didn’t 5.ee why he couldn’t s t a y ; fellow trade-ineii  and appear  i another lo’ in re tu rn .”
K elow na ! ‘" 8  two-hour iiarking on Law-
A fam ily  well able to  com iiarc 
m odern  Kelowna with inipre.s- 
sion.s received  during jia.st ycar.s 
has been chosen Jnycee ’’Tour­
is t Couple of the W eek” . The 
fam ily  is th a t of C larence G ra­
h am  of Saskatoon.
The choosing links with other 
fam ilies being cho.scn acro.s.s 
th e  province by o ther Jay cee  
units. A varia tion  in Kelowna.! 
how ever, is th a t five fam ilies | 
•  a re  being cho.scn over a period! 
of every  two weeks. i
M r. G raham , who is a trav-'i 
clling superin tendent in the- 
Saskatoon u rea  of U nited G rain] 
G row ers, ^irst visited K elowna 
in 1936. Tho visit w as rep ea ted  
in 1946. On this visit, how ever, 
he has  an additional reason  for 
com ing. T lia l is th a t h is eld­
e s t d au g h ter, Donna, is nursing 
a t  Kelowna G eneral H ospital 
for the  sum m er.
W ith M r. G raham  is h is wife 
and his youngest daugh ter, 
Gail.
S a tu rday  wa.s the s{x;cial ’Tour­
ist day  for the G raham s by the 
Kelow na Ja y ce e  unit. As guests 
of the city, they w ere given hos­
p ita lity  for th a t day by Quo Va- 
dis M otel, lunch a t Shops C apri, 
supper nt Chez Louis, and  the ir 
c a r  w as serviced a t  Sunshine 
Schell Service.
They w ere  officially w elcom ­
ed to  Kelowna by M ayor R. F . 
P ark in son  and by V aleric D ea­
con, L ady - of - the - L ake.
open ’’when 99 jicr cen t of the before council in a txic'y.
.■-tores in Kelowna can  rem ain  M avor It. F . Parkinson cx- 
^ .e n  24 hours a day  if th ey |p ,„ i„ ;^ i
He w as referring  to the s to re ! p resen t
bylaw which allows store o w n - |  hours and th a t tlicy had been 
ers to rem ain  open six days a; gran ted . He did say though th a t 
week during  Ju ly  and A ugust, {council would give the projiosal 
Aid. C am  L ipse tt explained consideration.
P u rch ased  from  Ja m e s  F’rnnk 
N ottage, the p roperty  will be 
used as a cem etery .
CITY SPRINKLES PARKS 
IN OFF PEAK HOURS ONLY
City Council was told Monday night that w at­
ering is carried out in city parks only during "off- 
peak” hours and there is no need to change the 
present system.
W atering now is done betw een 6 p.m. and 11 
a.m. "This system  was put into effect two years 
ago,” M ayor R. F. Parkinson said, "and its quite 
satisfactory.”
The m ayor explained there  was no need for 
restric ted  w atering  in the  parks, such as alternate- 
day restrictions for homeowners, "because an en­
gineers’ check shows plenty  of w ater pressure in the 
off - peak hours.”





T hird  and final read ing  for
Walrod Street.
Willow Avo will from  now 
on bo know n as M athison 
P lace.
pu rchase :w ill henceforth be known sini- 
;of land  owned by K elowna S aw -'p ly  a.s F u lle r Ave. 
j m ills '’’ .m p an y  L im ited  for S50,-'
1000, w as achieved a t  C ity Coun-
rence Ave. w as unanim ously 
pa.ssed by city fa th e rs  M onday 
night.
F rom  now on. one hour p a rk ­
ing will bi* in effect from  
Abbott S treet to E llis  S treet, on 
the north side of L aw rence, 
and on the south side from  the 
firs t lane e a s t of E llis S tree t 
to Abbott Srcet.
The c h a n g e o v e r  follows 
recom m endations from  m e r­
chants and businesm en along 
the thoroughfare.
While on the sub ject of i vassing on behalf ot the Legion 
.streets, city fathcr.s also  gave | com m encing Oct. 16. 
third and final read ing  to  by-;
laws changing nam es of ccr-1 In  ag reeing  to  these requests  
ta in  stree ts . | from  M. C, E a rle , S ecre tary -
Thc changes: i m anager, council adv ised  th a t
F u lle r Ave. W est, betw een 
R ich ter and St. P au l S tree ts ,
Canadian Legion 
Poppy Day Set
City Council ag reed  to  allow 
the C anadian  Legion to  hold its 
annual "P o p p y  D ay" on Nov. 
14. I t  also ag reed  to allow  can-
l.ONG TFRM I .O W
.Mtlii'Hinh the (uilcluiM' ViiiiiUl 
iiuviu iHiriiiwmg the S2',K),tKHl, 
iMuiK'!! i;a-mlH’i'- anii i' the city 
111 the hmg ruji will mak« 
llidlU'*-. llu- lii.ill VitliUi piob- 
ably lie om t ,t luuj.; it rm.
Of Uic |)uivha.i- |u ice lioiil
Wi'.-t K(Hiti-)i.i( , Sl.'i (Hm vviHiUl 
yo to bill mg llu- Imc lu u  k, 
ivhiU' .-(*\(a,il thuu-aiui imiie 
Vdiulil tu- 1(11 (itlu r ( niiipiiu lit. 
'lIu' 1 c i i i . i i i k I i ' i Wdulil Ih’ till? 
ouiiiKlil in(i(.h.i>ui;i puce  n! the 
out l e i .
Should Ihe Livji.ivcrs aglCf 
lo the iiurclia,-i', ihc city would 
then buv electiical (>owcr fioni 
We.st KtKitcnay at v\ liol(';-al«
pi U'CS.
l.N.sirt j I i iA M ii ;
ill ((Hiiuil Moiui.iv mmht
it w.i- di'cuicd the I 'le ilnciil  
in-poetloii M‘ivii '1' pn '- i i i l l(  tic- 
. mg e a u ie d  oul bv the etl\ will 
1)0 taken o',i r bv Ihe Klcctiie.d 
Kngci> Iii.-pi c t ion  DiM-imi of 
tho pioMiu ial (Icp.o tiuciil (if 
iniblic uoik--.
A lettor from tho liui-ioii was 
about the iie.sky little liitei.K. ‘ ead stating it would take over 
but the situation is not oul of duties if couiuil agreed to; 
hand, 'n ie  iire.sent system of ' 'Hopeal the municip.il bylaw 
■'bonibing ’ mesquilo b e d s .  goM'ining in-tallation of elec- 
though quite .*atis fac lo rv , ha,-. Irieal -'\stem-. in i n u a t e  dwell- 
1,no draw'liack -if a wind is ings, and which luav call for 
blowing when the ’ tog ” is iiav ioonl of inspection to the 
spr.ived on. it soon blows .iw;iy. e i t \ . . , . Also, if the city wishes 
Aid, F rm e  Winter said  that h< again  take over the clecti i- 
a new spray has  been de- c'al in.speclioiis soiiiclimc in the 
velopcd tha t would do a w a y T u tu ie ,  a 12-monlh notice of in- 
with this [iroblem. lie  .said Ihelten tion  will be given.” 
new sp ray  will linger for three | Mayor R. F. Parkinson said  
weeks af te r  being laid on, and the city had  been endeavoring 
thought the com pany in Pen- to ge t  the changeover for a y e a r  
ticton handling the equiimient and th a t  " th is  is certainly good 
and powder i-hould be con- news.”
tacted. Aid. H. R. Horton concurred.
He called the decision "g ra tify ­
ing .”
All councillors seem ed to  
think the changeover beneficial 
and ag reed  to have bylaw  d raw n  
up. All m em bers also  ag reed  
w ith a suggestion in the le t te r  
th a t the sw itchover be m ad e  
about Aug. 15. The bylaw  
should be rea d y  for f irs t re a d ­
ing nex t week.
Traffic Lights 
For Harvey Ave. 
At Vernon Road
City fa th e rs  learned  a t  the ir 
weekly m eeting M onday th a t 
the D epartm en t of H ighw ays 
is willing to  pay  75 p e r  cent 
of the co.st of installing  traffic  
lights a t  H arvey  Ave. an d  the I 
Vernon Road. P ay ing  the  re ­
m aining 25 p er cen t w as agreed  
to by  council. 1
thp Legion g e t toge ther with its le tte r  to  the city , thej 
the executive com m ittee of the j superin tendent fo r the depart- 
Red F e a th e r  C am paign as to I m ent, sa id  th a t cost of equip- 
Gordon S treet, entending in  jits com m encem ent, d a te  fo rlm c n t th a t it p resen tly  has  in
Council thought so too.
WORLD BRIEFS
END COLOR BAR
SAVANNAH, G a. (A P l-L c a d -  
ci's of the white and Negro 
races have announced an  end 
to segregation  n t downtown 
i lunch counters. Tlic m ove w as
No Reason To Steal 
Magistrate Tells Woman
A w om an who has been  a 
► res id en t of Kelowna since M ay 
M onday w as bound over in a 
$50 bond in her own recogni­
zance in a grocery theft case.
Tlie w om an, M rs. J a m e s  Hell, 
p leaded  guilty  in m a g is tra te ’s 
cou rt to stealing  sev era l a rt-  
rlclcs from  the su p e rm ark e t nt 
Shops C apri. O fficers sa id  th a t 
she w as stopped by tiie m an ­
ag e r as  she wa.s leav ing  tlic 
sto re , and officers found the 
a rtic le s  concealed in n buggy. 
In giving M rs. Hell a four- 
m onth  suspended sen tence. 
M aglstrn tc  D, M, W liltc said  
th a t th e re  w as no reason  to 
steal. "T licrc  is the w elfa re  of­
fice; th e re  is the Salvation 
A rm y; and I am  sure th a t the 
ntorc m an ag e r would gladly 
have  given you a h am p er «)f 
g roceries ra th e r  than see you 
s te a l.”
TRIO R l-m iR N K
F our m c n ~ th re e  of whom 
w ere  In court F riday  on ch a rg es 
1 of in tox ication—w ere in  court 
on th e  sam e chnrgc.s M onday.
I  T hey •w e re  charged  w ith  trcs- 
pa.ssing in a tioxcar on  Cana- 
I d ian  ' N ational Railw ays iiro- 
I p f tiy -
you can sleep .”  None of the 
men had applied for assistance .
P au l S. E stnw ulf of Nebson 
was fined $20 and costs on a 
charge of being in toxicated  in 
a public place. He w as observ ­
ed shortly  a f te r  I a .m . Sunday 
in conqiany w ith som e other 
young people on B ernard  Ave­
nue. Police reported  th a t there 
was a full case of beer in the 
trunk of his car.
Joscjih  Abel w as charged  
under tho Indian Act w ith be­
ing in toxicated  off the reserve , 
lie  w as fined $20 and costs, 
with tim e to pay,
Ronald W illinrnsou of Win­
field w as charged  w ith possc.s- 
sion of liquor under 21. Offic­
ers observed  him  about 3 a .m . 
Sunday m orning disiHise of a 
bottle n ea r  Shops C apri. He 
(ileaded guilty to the charge 
and was fineii $25 and costs.
G eorge P e te r  Boychuk w as 
chargixi w ith driv ing  w ithout 
due cq re and atten tion . O fficeis 
said th a t he sped round a co rn ­
e r  and snapped off a stop sign. 
Ho pleaded not guilty an d  w as 
rem anded  until U  a .m . Ju ly  21.
John McAlpcy w as fined $10
hailed as a g ian t step tow ard 
a re tu rn  of economic tranqu il­
ity to  th is iKirt city. F ifteen  
m onths ago, N egroes launched 
a boycott of downtown busi- 
ne.sses. They said  they would 
not resu m e norm al buying until 
the lunch counters w ere d e ­
segregated .
WHO N EED S S L E E P ’2 
B R ID G EPO R T, Conn. lA P )— 
Disc jockey Dick A lexander of 
radio  sta tion  WNAB Sunday 
niglit c laim ed a  U.S. record of 
245 consecutive hours of re ­
m aining aw ake a t  an am use­
m ent p ark . Tho 34 - y ea r - old 
A lexander broke tho previou.s 
record  of 204 hours claim ed by 
a H aw aiian  p la tte r spinner and 
his own unofficial record of 244 
hours.
cil M onday.
The land, bo rdered  on Doyle 
land  W ater S treets, will be used 
I  for business centre, 
j P ay m en t for the land  will be 
lover a four-year period, with 
no in te re s t o r ou tstanding  bal­
ance.
T liree w eeks pgo, when dis­
cussion f irs t cam e up over the 
purchase. M ayor R. F . P ark in ­
son stressed  the m ove w as n 
wise decision on the p a r t of 
city. He pointed out th a t  land 
will increase  in values in fu­
tu re  y ea rs  and th a t  by  purcha.s- 
ing this p roperty  now, city 
fa th e rs  will save m oney.
The decision to  purchase  the 
land w as unanim ous.
northerly  d irec tion  from  B ay  j canvassing. i sto rage would be $1,206.
SUBSIDY GRANTED
A le tte r  from  th e  V ancouver 
offices of the D ep a rtm en t of 
T ran sp o rt s ta ting  a subsidy of 
$10,751 would be paid  forthw ith, 
was rend  to  council M onday 
night. The subsidy covers 
operations of the n ir in n t for 
the fiscal y e a r  ending Dec. 
31, 1960.
P R E PA R E D  AHEAD
When ce rea l is cooked tlie d ay  
l>efore serv ing , pouring a th in  
layer of cold w a te r  ov er it will 




City fa the rs agreed  M onday 
to purchase  an  approach light 
for the nli'iiort for $299.
O F F  TO M ERR ITT
R epresen ting  the city a t the 
O kanagan Valley Munleipalitie;: 
As.soclatioir m eeting in M erritt, 
Ju ly  20, will be Aid, Arthur 
Jackson . T entatively  sclreduled 
to accom pany M r. Jackson a re  
A llderm en Cam  Lipsett, E rn ie  
W inter and Ja c k  3'readgold.
FEI-kS UP
City council learn ed  M onday 
night th a t dog jround fees for 
Juno  am ounted to  $72. Tlie 
m onthly dog en tehers repo rt 
also showed six dogs de.stroycd 
during  the m onth and 11 cats.
SOK’M WON ’EM
D ally C ourier Sports Editor 
C harles G iordano w as beam ing 
with pride fir.st th ing th is  m orn­
ing. And why not, iii.k SOK’M 
liasebali team  won the O kana­
gan cham pionshi)) la.st night in 
a gam e w ith Rutland.
™ . . .  , costs for running through
T he th ree  who had previously a red  light on H arvey  Avenue 
■ppenrcd w ere John E dw ard  or Sunday m orning. H e m is 
F orhnn , F rank lin  F a r r ,  an<i| given tln jc  to pay.
\
Southern Peach Peddlars 
Aquacade Stars Tonight
•   :
TRAINS KILL FOUR
ROM E (A P)—Two sep ara te  
a c c i d e n t s  involving Ita lian  
tra in s  killed four ])crsons Sun­
day. N ea r the ru ins of ancient 
Pom peii, a  suburban  tra in  and 
a sm all .station wagon collided 
a t a  level crossing. Three 
youths riding in the station  
wagon w ere killed. At Turin, 
a m an  w as killed when he w as 
pushed off the p la tform  onto the 
track s during a sc ram b le  to  
board  a  suburban tra in  a fte r an 




The Kelowna station  of th e  
m eteorological division. D e­
p a rtm en t of T ranspo rt, rejKirts 
th a t June  w as an  exceptionally  
w arm  m onth.
The report, covering m ax i­
m um  am i m inim um  te m p e ra ­
tu re s  for the p a s t m onth, a s  
well a.s precip ita tion , shows 
th a t 2.60 Ind ies of ra in  fell 
du ring  the m onth. T here w ere  
live days on w hich ra in  fell.
Tho m axim um  m ean tem ­
p era tu re  during  June w as ro i  
corded a t 81.93, while tho  
m inunuim  m ean  te m p era tu re  
w as set a t  54.70. The h igh test 
te m p era tu re  during  the m onth  
w as 92. which w as recorded  on 
Ju n e  23. l i r e  low est te m p e ra ­
tu re  was recorded  a t  45, on 
June  10.
TAKE IT FROM HERE
them,, P e te r Roth w as $2o an d  eo.-.t.sl^ lc h o r d  D riscoll. With
Alee C ardinal. All four for d riv ing  while having «n> urn 
w ere  given flnc.s of $10 and  licenced tra ile r . Roth, out of 
I costs o r  In ‘1‘ fnult 48 hours. C ustlcgnr. said  ho had iM-en U)ld 
M ag istra te  D. M. W hite w arn- by hi.s em ployer tc» secu re  »
|c<l them  severely  th a t th e re  w as 
|lM» nee<l to  u.se a larxcar for 
Isleep ltig ' rpiarterii. " n i e r e  is 
I th e  Ralvntloii Arm y and  th e  lo-
licence for the tra i le r  In n town 
on hks rouUj. Ho snid th a t  ho 
tri«Hl—but th a t the b u reau  w as 
closed. He tried
Tonight l.s Pcnticlon P each  Penticton F estival com m ittee 
I'cntiynl N ight n t the reg u la r  I , n , r e e  m em trers of tho Kcl- 
ruc.sdny evening iHirformnncei 
of the A quacades.
Com m encing n t 7 p.m ., the 
p ro g ram  will o|n'ii with Intro­
ductions of the Penticton IV ach 
Queen, h e r  luincci.se.s, a.s well 
as  lauly-of-the-I.ake Valeric
o f
, iirlnces.ses. 
sa id  • •'
considered i{vater - iMirae aiiple Iwx ............... ..................
'b e tw een  th ree  m em bers of Ih c lte sy  of Eaton’s iii'lK elow na.
owna R egatta  coim nlttee,
Al.so scheduled a re  tw o sq u a r­
es of Pentic ton  sq u a re  doncers. 
a solo w ate r ballet, d iving from  
the th ree  - m etro  tow er, relay  
sw im m ing and n ballon contest 
for childri'n1 w elfare  officer. E ith e r  of but hr each  in rtm rce“ Iw ‘ '"b
ile.se would have been only t(K»'were .shut. RCMP said  th a ti 'n .i  . m ■ / n ■ . , ,
g lad  lo  hell* you. Not only th a t; Iaclioit w as being ro n sld erc flit ■. t i bd owcd by ajA ufitin . iilaying the Ixiwery or 
but th e re  is a  gtr<Kl p a rk  w h e re 'a g a in s t the ow ner, iL . ! ! ' ' . - :  l'>nn th rough the cour
I Scvea-ycaiH rem oved frbm  
Scotland, petite Aileen Cowan, 
17. (blond, blue eyc.s, and five- 
foot two, am ongst o th e r s ta tls- 
ticH) has no tra c e  of a brogue.
Aileen goes to  Kelowna High 
.School and she rcpresentrt K el­
owna R otary Club in th is y e a r 's  
Lndy-of-the-I.ake com|>etltlonK.
H er bobbies include .swim­
m ing, read ing , sewing, and 
w ater skiing. 1‘lans for the , fu ­
tu re  Indicate she will be on the 
ofber ead of the three-foot rule
QUEEN CANDIDATE
to. VARIED ACTIVITII'kS
She Is a m em ber of studcnt.i 
council, belongs to the  .scIkmiI 
prcsa club, and l.s wccrctary- 
IreaH urer of the a th le tic  coun­
cil. Bclong.s to fu ture teachers, 
loo, and Teen 'I’own.
By NORMAN FLA H ERTY  I be found in any prin ted  word,
and who:;c p rescrip tions never 
v a ry —knowledge.
1 dc.spise you because you 
choose to live thinking only of 
food and sleei>—and the ir nc- 
coutrem ent.s bought by m oney 
—which a re , a f te r  ail, iiuro 
an im al in.slincts, requiring  lit­
tle o r no thought.
To re ite ra te ; Do you ev e r 
th ink of contributing  som ething 
to m a n ’.' O r can  you only re to r t  
you a re  creating  ch ild ren ’/ 
'Hiough th is  is a very  neeca- 
sa ry  p a r t of pcriietuatlng  m a n , 
it.s a  good thing th a t all ch il­
d ren  (lo not grow  up ag ree ing  
w ith the fa the r who advises, 
” It.s a dog-eat-dog world, son, 
G et out of i t  w hat y<ni c a n .”
Its  even a b e tte r thing when 
a .son or d au g h ter arguea b a c k ' 
"B u t D ad, did m en like B eet­
hoven, E instein , Goya o r  
H em ingw ay live only for w hat 
the world gave them '/ D idn’t 
they live for creating  som eth ­
ing for o thers '/ Uad, you c a n 't  
deny they d id .”
No, you cannot deny it. But 
you go on living a.‘i before. And 
If you live to be a hundred, you 
will never c re a te  one per ce n t 
of w hat Byron c rea ted  in  hiu 
sh o rt 37 years. He who w rote;
"B u t w ords a re  things, and 
a sm all drop  of Ink. F alling  
like dew, upon a thought, p ro - 
duceii 'Duit wldch m akcii 
Ihou.saiids, p erh a |)S ' m illions, 
th in k .”
And which in tu rn  le a d  to  
the w ords of P layw righ t Jphn  
P a tric k ; "P a in  m akes m nn 
th ink. Thinking ' m akes m an  
wise. Wisdom m akes life en ­
d u rab le .”
FAREN’TH H E R E  
Khe is the d au g h ter of M r. 
and M rs. Thom as ( ’ow nn, 1671 
B crlram  S t., Kelowna.
Aileen is im m edia te  pant 
sw ee th eart of the Ogoiwgo 
chap te r of the D em olay.
Hhc also  doc.s Kcottish danc- 
owna next y e a r , then  on to u n l'|ln g . and properly  ;o , and is 
vcrslty. J voted tporifiw om an.
M usic will be suiiplled by T o m ] y e a r -
Ki>e vvlil take g rad e  13 ifi Kcl-
Do you ever sit down and 
conclously think of w hat you 
a rc  contributing to the overall 
value of man'/
You don’t iiavo tim e, .you 
say. You m ean you don’t  cure.
You th ink the world owes you 
a living and you owe it notldng. 
"W hat’s the world ev e r done 
for m e ’/ ” you ask . Or; "W hat 
can I do, being only an  average 
so rt of guy? And be.sides, its 
a dog-cat-(log world isn ’t  i t? ” 
Weil now, to be sure, these 
answ ers and (lucstion:;, though 
trite , a re  .true.
Quite true  they have been for 
a long dark  tim e. But don’t you 
ever wonder w bere m an woidd 
be today if every individual 
down through tim e thought 
th is w ay? If he (lid, w(add m an 
be on the verge of exiiloring 
space, o r would he be back 
craw ling on the bench 
And because tliese th ings a rc  
true , tlia t doesn’t m ake them  
right. If you think it does, you 
probably  take every th ing  for 
g ran ted  anyw ay. And if you do, 
m y friend, 1 p(iy you (uid 
loathe y(jur laziness and  dc.s­
pise you too.
F E E L  r iT Y
I feel pity because you will 
never know the sa tisfaction  
th a t com es only froin thinking, 
doing or creating  som ething. 
Oh not creating  g rea t m a s te r ­
pieces of m usic o r a r t  o r lite ra ­
tu re  o r science; but som ething 
beneficial like an honest niul 
factual resolution to  re a d  som e­
thing of value day  by day , not 
ju s t ’’som etim e”  and not ju st 
cornlc.*i.
I loatiie your laziness be­
cause knowing you have a 
b ra in , you choose not 4o u«o it, 
You ehooHc, Instead not to  think 
alw ut anytldng serious. And 
when your m ind becom es rest- 
less—which la U« way of suying 
" I 'm  hungry, give m e thought 
for f(MKl”—you ignore it.
E ith e r th a t o r  yon nsRuagc 
the hunger by feeding your 
m ind t(M> m uch television, poor 
m usic, U(iuor, d irty  Jokeii o r 
ln:»ctivlty. You w onder a t  the 
in ind’t  re jtlessnesn  a t  tim es 
but do  not seek out tho  doctors 
of thought who.’io offices m ay
I ’LIM IIER DIEH
BOULDER, Ckilo. (AP)  A
snogged ropo led to the death  
of an 18-ycar-old climber on the 
faco of a mountain south of 
horo iiinidny. His companion 
watched (Jobrlel lx*o fell 
nnd ithlcd .SOO ,f^et lo'tlu,''1)«8« 
of the mouhtdtfl. Ismi’b 'com­
panion, Dave ItolMrrlrt, 18, said 
ho hnd. untied hlm iclf imd 
dropped tho rojHj to Irfc whftir 
It beearno snagged, I,(*o 
looping it alw ut his a rm  when 
ho lost his footing.
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Camp Ground Use Shows 
Very Large Increase
Since 1950 tlicfC has been a con­
siderable increase in ihe  cam ping fa­
cilities o ffered  ihc iravclling public by 
the parks b ranch  of the D eparinienl 
of R ecreation  and  Conservation of the 
provincial governm ent. In  1950 only 
27 individual cam ping sites were avail­
able. I his year 3 ,146  camping parlies 
can  use live facilities and  these are  
grouped in 78 cam p grounds scattered 
throughout the province.
Should tlic cam psites be all occu­
pied on a single n i ^ i ,  an d  should the 
average party  using them  consist of 
tlirec, it would m ean nearly  ten  th o u ­
sand people would l>e using the parks 
branch facilities tha t niglit.
Last year, 1960, 650,000 cam per 
days vvcrc spent in provincial parks. 
Some of tlicsc stayed one night, some 
several weeks, so it is iriipossible to  
estim ate how m any individual cam p­
ers used the sites. However, using the 
average figure of three to a party  
again, it would seem tha t the sites were 
used by alm ost tw o m illion people.
T he increase in cam ping is ind icat­
ed  by the num ber of camper days the 
parks were used during the past few 
years. In  1956 the num ber of cam^Kr 
days was 190,000. The figures in­
creased  each successive year to  250,- 
0 00 ; 4 1 4 ,0 0 0 ; 550 ,000 ; to 6 5 0 ,0 0 0  
in 1960.
T h is reflects the desire to  get ou t 
doors of a large section of the public. 
'H iis trend  to  cam ping has given some 
concern  to  m otel and other private 
opera to rs, w ho claim  tliat cam ping 
adversely affects their business. It is 
argued on the o ther hand that this is 
not as serious as is suggested because 
m any of those cam ping arc family 
units w ho, because of the cost involv­
ed for th ree, four o r five people, 
w ould  not be touring  if cam pgrounds
were not available.
W here d id  these people w ho used 
the cam psites com e from ? Tlic answ er 
is in teresting. T he parks b ranch  says 
that 23 .9  per cen t of them  w ere “ tour­
ists” . T his, vvc assum e, m eans people 
from  outside the province. O f th a t 
23 .9  p er cen t 13.1 w ere from  the 
U .S.A. and 1.8 from  o ther C an ad ian  
provinces. T his m eans tha t 76.1 per 
cent of the users w ere from  B ritish 
C olum bia. T h is figure, perhaps, doe* 
suggest th a t the principal users of B .C . 
cam pgrounds arc the people of this 
province. T here  m ight also be the  in­
ference tha t they arc fam ily groups on  
tlic roads Iwcausc the cam pground* 
arc available.
.Aside from  tho pleasant aspect of 
this, tlierc is a secondary , if intangible, 
benefit. The inference m ust be that 
m ore B ritish C olum bians arc m oving 
a round  their ow n province. T his, of 
course, is all to  the good. O ne of tho 
great d isadvantages of this province 
has been tha t a very large p roportion  
of the greater percentage of the people 
of this province, concen tra ted  on tho 
coast, knew little if anything about the 
vast h in terland  w hich m akes their 
existence {xissiblc. Ih c  incrc.ising use 
of the  provincial cam psites by, p re ­
sum ably, people of o ther sections of 
the province m ust have an im portan t 
bearing on the general provincial o u t­
look as m ore and  m ore people com e 
to sec, and know , B.C. better. P er­
haps over a period of years the peo­
ple of B.C. will cease to  th ink  of the 
Low er .M ainland, V ancouver Island, 
the K ootcnays, the O kanagan , the 
Caribcx) and com e to think of B .C . 
as a unit. If the provincial cam p­
grounds play even a small part in this, 
they will have been well w orth  any 
cost they m ay have been.
American Colonies
M any A m ericans m ay be surprised  
to  find th a t their country, w hich sta rt­
ed  the m odern  anticolonialist m ove­
m ent, still has an Achilles’ heel of 
colonialism  in the Pacific.
The territories involved arc minor, 
to be sure. And they arc formally 
trusteeship rather than colonics. But 
the effects of a forthcoming report to 
the United Nations Trusteeship Coun­
cil may nonetheless prove embarrass­
ing to Washington.
The main theme of tiiis document 
; reportedly is that the American-con- 
' trolled Pacific trust territory—which 
includes Siapari, and the Marshall, 
Mariana and Caroline island chains 
— is not being moved speedily enough 
toward working self-government.
Although American high commis­
sioners have gradually introduced lo­
cal legislatures, the UN report is be­
lieved to be critical of the limited au­
thority permitted these local govern­
ments, particularly in financial matters.
Most Americans are certainly un­
witting “colonialists” toward the 7 3 ,- 
000 islanders involved. Very few re­
alize that this trust territory or the 
equally nonsclf-governing island of 
Okinaway may become potential blots 
on the American record of supporting 
local self-government. But once the 
UN report is published it is almost 
sure .to gain distorted prominence at 
the hands of anti-Amcricah propa­
gandists.
Unimportant though this case may 
seem in comparison with larger prob­
lems, the United States should move 
to better its record—not simply to 
preserve an image but because it is 
right to do so. A first step should 
be development of a specific program 
to provide fuller self-government for 
the islanders. This ought to include 
both ultimate gOals and a rough time­
table for reaching them. —  Christian 
Science Monitor.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
July, 1931
The cen tre  ligh t standards on B ernard  
A venue, a re  now receiving a facial, but 
llTlt is any solace to  anxious m ain  s tree t 
businessm en they  won’t be le ft w ith the 
b r illia n t o range color. It’s a ll p a r t  of 
sp rucing  up the city In prepara tion  for 
th e  Kelowna R egatta . Cily public w orks 
d e p a rtm e n t explained the orange pain t 
Is m ere ly  the  base coal, and th a t an 
a t tra c tiv e  olive green  will be applied 
la te r . Top of the light standards will be 
fin ished In gold pain t.
20 YEARS AGO 
July. 1041
On Sunday evening, nt approxim ately  
six  o’clock, som e 125 Tlotarlans and a t  
le a s t 50 R otaryanns will invade Kelowna 
to  a ttend  a two-day district conference 
of p residen ts and secretaries of tho 
n inety  clubs In the big d is tric t which 
ta k e s  In p a r t  of Oregon, W ashington, 
B.C. and  A laska.
30 YEARS AGO 
July. 1931
T h a t the railw ays have definitely  dc-
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CAROL L A K E .  L s b r td o r  
(C P )—P ictu re  a hole In the 
ground btg enouth to sw allow a 
seven-storey building.
Then Im agine a m ill m assive  
enough to store 60,(XX) tons of 
o re  alm ost without noticing It. 
and a tra in  of ore ca rs  rolling 
continuously over a c ircu la r 12- 
m lle trac k  w ithout b e i n g  
touched by hum an hands.
F inally , v iiu a llie  a system  of 
autom ation th a t will enable one 
m an  to  operate  the whole w orks 
—rock crusher, raUway and 
m ill storage.
This gives some Idea of the 
scope of a 5200.000,000 m ining 
gam ble by the Iron O re Com­
pany  of C anada In th is rem o te  
p a r t of w estern  L ab rado r w here 
2% y ears  ago only v irg in  bush 
stood.
" I t ’s a gam ble bu t a p re tty  
good gam ble ," says Don S hara- 
b u ra , 28, of Sault Ste. M arie , 
Ont., general forem an of o p era ­
tions. "T his place will be going 
strong  long afte r I ’m  d ead  and 
gone.”
E ngineers are banking on the 
ra la tiv e  ease with w hich L ab ­
ra d o r’s M gb-aualit'' o^e can  be 
separated from it* iron con-
Company
Labrador
8TARTFJ) IN 195? 
tent.
"W e’re  a h igh-m oraled crew 
living In a happy town doing an 
exciting job." ta y s  Malcolm 
(M ac) Jenkins of T im m ins, 
Ont., a p rac tica l engineer who 
is second-in-com m and to  p ro­
je c t m anager D r. A. E . Moss of 
S trasbourg, Sask.
When the firs t cam p was con­
structed  here In N ovem ber, 
1958, M ac’s fam ily w as the firs t 
to move In.
" I t ’s hard  to  believe how 
quickly things have changed 
around here. WTiy, th is isn 't the 
bush anym ore a t  a ll.”
The huge concentration  plant, 
now- about 65 p e r  cen t com ­
pleted, dom inates the  skyline 
of the 112-home tow nslte on the 
upoer brow of W abush Lake.
When production begins la te  
next year, the m ill w ill produce 
aim ually about 7,(KX),000 tons of 
69-per-cent ore. I t  has  a de­
signed caoac ity  of 14,000,000 
tons annually.
B uilt to run  continuously, the 
m ill requ ires 55,000 tons of ore 
dally and has a  24-hour storage 
capacity  of 60,000 tons.
The giant c ru sh er, housed In 
a nlne-storey building of which
Digs
Bush
U.K. OPIN IO N
Jobless Poser 
In Cornwall
elded to  ra ise  the classification  of bu lk  
apples to  the sam e basis a t  tx>xed ap ­
p les, w ith the exception of w ndfallt con­
signed to  canneries and evaporato rs, 
w as announced by officials of both ra il­
w ay com panies a t  Vernon la s t 'jveek.
40 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly , 1921
AD: R em em ber all our m ilk Is c la ri­
fied; m ore  w holesom e; keeps longer; 
w orth the d ifference; Nine q u arts , one 
do llar. Kelowna D airy  Co. '
50 YEARS AGO 
, July, 1011
' As the question of sew erage fo r Kel­
owna 1.S one which m ust be faced a t  an  
ea rly  da te , and the City Council haa 
already  taken  .steps to  ob ta in  a rep o rt 
from  an  expert on the m ost feasib le  
schem e for this city, the system  con­
struc ted  n t Swift C urren t, a  p lace of 
n early  the  sam e population, should y ield  
inform ation of value and In terest to  our 
render.s, and wo therefo re  publish h e re ­
w ith a  portion of the p ap e r . . . "T lio  
sew ers have been designed on th e  oep- 
n rn te  sa n ita ry  system , reckoning a p e r  
cap ita  w ate r con.sumptlon of 40 gallons 
p e r  24 hours and a re  lo accom m odate a 
population of 20.000 persons (p resen t 
population 2,500).”
n Passing
Sometimes a licnpcckcd man j’cts 
BO far from home and his wife that 
he gets up enough courage lo arguo 
with a traffic policeman.
Shakespca^ was right — there’s 
nothing in n name. For tho past 20 
years there hasn’t been a traffic fatal­
ity in the town of Accident, Md.
The baccalaureate orator had hlm- 
Bclf under excellent control. He was 
completely deadpan when he used the 
expression “your hard-earned diplo­
mas.” -
“There in no vice in Cook county,” 
says the sheriff of that Illinois county. 
Weil, well! When was Chicago ,moved 
put of Cook county?
B r  M. MotN'TYRE HOOD 
Spaoial LMtdon (Eng.)
Correspandent 
Far Tba Dally Cooriar
FALMOUTH, Eng. - -  When I 
svai down In Cornw all in the 
m onth  of M arch th is  y ea r, I 
found the  au thorities th e re  
g rea tly  w orried  about the  la rg e  
num ber of unem ployed, Corn­
w all wA* really  one of the  b lack  
spots of th e  country for em ploy­
m ent, w ith  a per cen tage out 
of w ork m uch h igher th an  the 
national average.
Since then ,
[ th e re  h a s  
been a  d ras- 
I tlc  change i n 
I th e  situation.
I Jobs h a v e  
[been  m ultiply- 
lin g  a t  such a 
I ra te ,  repo rts  
[th e  em p io j- 
J m  e n  t  ex­
change a t  F a- 
.Im outh , th a t 
a  v e ry  serious lab o r shortage 
is im m inent.
This is partly  duo to  a rec­
o rd  influx of su m m er v isito rs 
Into the reso rts all olong the 
Cornw all const th is season. I t  
is  the b righ test and b es t seas­
on for m any y ea rs , a ided  and 
abe tted  by the glorious w ea ther 
w hich has p revailed  along the 
Cornish R lvierla fo r the Inst 
tw o months.
HOME NEW PROJECTS 
In  addition to  th e  labor de^ 
m ands of the to u ris t Industry, 
th e re  a re  o ther fac to rs which 
h av e  changed the C ornw all em ­
ploym ent situation from  th a t on 
w hich 1 reported  In M arch .
A t Porth leven, w here  new ow­
n ers  have taken  o v er an  ex­
tensive a re a  of p roperty  around 
tho harbo r, la rg e  - sca le  im- 
proi/em cnts a re  being under­
taken . Tltls has absorbed  p ra c ­
tically  all the unem ployed la ­
b o r  in the com m unity , and 
th e re  Is an  u rgen t need for an 
additional 100 w orkers in th e  
n e a r  future. IY)rthlcven, w here 
shipbuilding Is an  ac tive  indus­
try , the y ards h av e  o rders  for 
sev era l sm all bo a ts , 38 feet 
long, for export
ENCOURAOINp FIGURES  
' J . O. WeWey, se c re ta ry  of tho
Falm outh  em ploym ent com mit­
tee, reports " th e  m ost encour­
aging pic ture w hich the com ­
m unity has had  for a  very long 
tim e .” In th e  whole Cornwall 
a rea , th e re  a re  only 324 m en 
and 125 w om en reg istered  as 
unem ployed, ag a in s t 516 m en 
and 188 w om en a t  the sam e 
tim e la s t y e a r , and 692 m en 
and 253 w om en a t th e  beginning 
of th is y ear. 'This surplus of 
labor is likely to  be entirely  
taken  up once the sum m er 
tou ris t season gets Into full 
swing in la te  Ju ly  and the 
m onth of A ugust.
PROVIDE TRANSPORT
R. D. R ice, m anager of the 
labor exchange a t  ’Truro, re ­
ports th a t em ployers in the 
R edruth  a re a  a re  so anxious 
for w orkers th a t  they  are  will­
ing to  provide transporta tion  
for women em ployees badly 
needed In the  clothing trade. 
In coasta l a re a s , on even g rea t­
e r  num ber of employcrii a re  
p repared  to  do  the sam e to  ob­
ta in  labor for the sum nier 
m onths.
So in four sho rt m onths, Corn­
w all has changed from being 
one of the b lack  siwts for em ­
ploym ent to  being one of tljo 
b righ t Bivots in  the country’s ec­
onomy.
only two storeys a re  above 
ground, is the la rg est ever 
built in C anada. I t can sinash- 
four-ton rocks into pow der in 
m inutes. The ore deposits to 
feed the m ill a re  located about 
six m iles inland in cam el- 
backed  hills.
O R E FOR 100 TEARS
’The Smallwood m ine, nam ed 
afte r  N ew foundland's p rem ier, 
has a life expectancy of 12 
y ears . I t  will be worked firs t.
J u s t a stone’s throw  aw ay is 
the Carol dejxisit, b iggest of all. 
w ith enough o re  to supply the 
p lan t for nearly  50 years.
At le a s t 10 o ther sm aller bu t 
good-sized deposits dot the tire-  
m ile a re a  around Carol Lake.
The com oany gave up exploring 
a fte r  finding enough ore to keep 
going fo r KK) y ears .
M en call the blue-black ore 
"b lu e  gold.” I t  is so acces'-ible 
th a t  a kick of the ea rth  with a 
heavy  boot can  b are  it to the 
sunlight.
The com pany will m ine the 
deposits by laying b are  the 
land, then  rem oving the ore in 
s tr io s  or flat blocks. A jet-type 
d rill will b reak  up the o re. I t  
then  will be dum ped aboard  
electron ically  opera ted  t r a i n  
ca rs  m oving continuously in a 
circ le  and au tom atically  tipped 
into the crusher. A series of 
conveyor belts deposits the 
c rushed  ore in th e  concentra t­
ing m ill for processing.
48-HOUR W EEK
O f f i c i a l s  a re  considering 
building another m ill to convert 
the o re  to pellets w hich a re  in 
dem and  by steel mills.
Don M arston, 27, of F o rt Wll- . 
liam , O nt., is in charge of the 
200 - m an  m ain tenance crew  
w hich keeps the p ro jec t’s 190 
pieces of equipm ent, from  saw s 
to  pow erful sc rap ers  and bull­
dozers, in w orking condition. 
D uring the ea rly  stages, w ith­
o u t she lte r, they  repa ired  equip­
m en t outdoors in 50 below zero 
w ea ther.
IOC’s sta ff of 640 w orks a 
48-hour week w ith anything over 
40 hours on overtim e. The low­
es t paid, a  jan ito r, gets $1.98 
an hour, the highest, $3.03. 
T h ree  w alkouts la s t y e a r  by 
d issatisfied  w orkers of a Mont­
re a l  con tracto r. Pentagon Con­
struction  Co., have so fa r  been 
the  only labor troubles. P en ta ­
gon le ft la s t w inter when its 
co n tra c t expired.
By next y e a r  the p ro jec t will 
be linked by a llO-mlle tra n s ­
m ission line to a stlll-to-be-com- 
p le ted  120.000-horscpowcr gen­
e ra tin g  p lan t a t  Twin F alls , 100 
m iles north.
The (Quebec North Shore and 
L ab rad o r R ailw ay opera tes into 
C arol. Across the w ate r n t 
L ittle  W abush Lake the W abush 
Iron  Co. la In tho initial stages 
of n developm ent w hich to­
ge th er w ith Carol L ake will 
c re a te  two now towns with a  
to ta l population of m ore th a n  
10,000.
Thought* sUm uUt4d by  the 
Coyne case have added  grea tly  
to  tho u iu i l  flow o t le tte fs  from  
re a d e rs  of this colum n. I have 
en joyed  reading the w ide range 
of com m ent expressed , and 
th a n k  all those to  whom I have 
no t replied  personally ,
T tjose who criU cue r ia a n c e  
M in ister Flem ing b lam e him  
chiefly  for allowing four years 
to  p ass  before he took action.
On the other side, reader*  ex ­
p re ss  indignation a t the gover­
no r of the Bank of C anada for 
h is  unusual step in m aking pub­
lic  confidential com m unications 
wlUch had passed betw een h im ­
se lf and the finance m inister.
A m azem ent has been stirred  
up  by the revelation  th a t Mr. 
Coyne, who is now paid  about 
$208.33 per working day . m ay 
receive  a life pension of $25,000 
a y ea r  from  his p rese n t age of 
50. In the w ords of one reader: 
" I n  th is com m unity, e ight aver­
ag e  m en work for 12 m onths to 
e a rn  th a t sum .”
M r. T. V'. Bridges, of Pentic­
ton . B.C. in troduces a ra re  
angle when he w rites: "Tire
p rese n t farce is ju st put on as 
a show, and it would not m ake 
the siigh teft d ifference w ere 
the  Socialists or L iberals in the 
m ajorit>’ (notice, not “ in pow er” 
as  so frequently  s ta te d ) .” This 
Social Credit belief th a t not the 
governm ent, but the financiers, 
a re  in power is em phasized by 
his fu rther suggestion th a t 
’ D iefenbaker had to  pass 
th rough the financial filter be­
fore being perm itted  to  take 
the  job, us did F lem ing .”
NICHOLSON’S FICTION
N ew spapers in S askatchew an 
h av e  published le tte rs  from  
rea d ers  concerning m y specula­
tion th a t Hazen A rgue, if d ra ­
gooned unfairly by organized 
labor out of the leadersh ip  of 
the  new party , m ight try  to 
join the Liberal p a rty . " In an e” 
and  "deserv ing  of a fiction 
aw a rd ” w ere .•^ome com m ents. 
"T he m ost dishonest journalist 
on either side of the Iron Cur­
ta in "  was ano ther rea d e r 's  
com m ent. Another rea d e r  re ­
plied: " I  have read  M r. Nichol­
son’s column for m any  years, 
and have found h im  for the 
m ost p a r t to be unbiased politi­
cally . On the  o ther hand, 1 un­
d e rs ta n d  th a t his critic  w tho 
publicity  d irec to r of the provin­
cial (X F . F o r m y p a r t I am  
w illing to  accep t M r. Nicbol- 
son’t  rep o rt as likely to b« m ore 
au th en tic .”
T h a t w as one of several of 
m y  colum ns referred  to on the 
floor of the House of Commons 
th is session.
M OUNTIES PRAISED  
In  less con troversia l vein w ere 
se v e ra l le tte rs  from  read ers  
expressing  apprecation  of my 
re p o rt on " G ” Division, RCMP 
w hich polices 1,500.000 square  
m iles of our N orthwest T e rr i­
to ries w ith  146 men. A particu ­
la rly  In teresting  le tte r cam e 
from  F ran k  Crocker, living 
n ea r  Cornw all, who describes 
h im self as ;x>ssibly the oldes re ­
tire d  m e m l^ r  of the North W est 
M ounted Police.
C. A. Sadler, of Oshawa. 
writes ’’I have always enjoyed 
your column but certainly this 
one leaves m e boiling. Stune of 
it was so very misleading *it 
conceriiixi deadi on (he high­
way). Tlu' lousy unbusinesslike 
procedure of our governments 
in dealing with m urder and sui­
cide by automobiles is most dis- 
gu.sting.”
I agree: but I think nty words 
were  misunderstood. I criticiz­
ed the granting of liccnce.s to 
driver.s who cannot afford in­
surance, and hence presumably 
cannot afford rnainten.mce; 
and I deplored the shocking dis­
closure tha t,  during the last 
th ree  months of I960 , 58 drivers 
so young that they were driv­
ing illegally weie iiwolved in 
accidents in Ontario.
n t e  CBC gets praise and  
brickbats.
"Y our b.itting average is us­
ually very  good, but today you 
are  off to tlie races. Good value 
is received for money spent by 
the taxpayers  on the CBC.” 
Then cam e complaint about 
the "p ro p ag a n d a” in a TV re­
port from Cuba: ” an a rm y  of 
100.000 men with tanks, je t  
p lanes, big guns and motorized 
m achine guns sma.shed tha t  te r ­
rible a rm y  of Cuban exiles, one 
of the g rea tes t  arm ies  of 1,500 
m en the world has ever known. 
Did you ever hear of the 
Charge of the Light B rigade?”
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
The Touch 
Unmagic
"N ail polish?” shrieked 
Ja n e . "M y eyes and neck are 
broken out, not m y f ig e rs l”
Look to Arabs For 
Kuwait Solution
LONDON (R eu ters) -  B ritain  
U expected to  look to  the Arabs 
for a  se ttlem en t of th^ K uw ait 
problem , d ip lom atic  obscrvcra 
Raid today.
They sa id  th e  problem  Is mov­
ing Into the dip lom atic field now 
tlia t the  buildup of D rltlsh 
troops Is com plete In the  P e r ­
sian  Gulf sheikdom  w ith no 
signs of hostile m oves by Ira q  
In the la s t few  days.
B ritish  policy m akers wiU 
have to  study  w hat sort of d ip ­
lom atic solution can  he achieved 
th a t  would enab le  B rita in  to
withdraw) Its forces with the full 
consent of the  sheik of K uw ait, 
the  ob serv ers  said.
T he speed an d ' effectiveness 
w ith which B ritish  forces m oved 
In to  answ er tho ru le r’s ca ll fo r 
help  w ere seen as  ra is in g ,B r it­
ish  p restige  in the oil s ta te s  of 
the  Middle, E ost, particu la rly  In 
the  P e rs ian  Gulf.
B u t B ritish  leaders w ere r e ­
g ard ed  a s  anxious not to  keep  a  
useful Bltd highly ' m obile por- 
' tion of m ilita ry  and naval forces 
Im m obilized In tho Pfsrslnn Gulf 
indefinitely .
F ingers often ru b  eyes and 
sc rape  necks, w hich b reak  out 
when you 're allerg ic  to  the 
touch — contact derm atitis  — 
of nail polish.
D on’t  confuse con tac t derrna- 
titis  w ith o rd inary  irrited  skin. 
Acids, alkalis and some soaps 
ir r i ta te  all skins. You have to  
be allerg ic to  suffer contact 
derm aU tis.
The skin reddens and tiny 
b lis ters b reak  out on the face, 
neck or a rm s — any area  not 
pro tected  by clothing. You’ll 
b rea k  out under clothing if 
you’re  allergic to  a dye or fa­
b ric.
OTIIER SYMPTOMS
The b listers swell, ooze and 
harden  into c ru sts . Som etim es 
your skin th ickens into rough 
hippopotam us hide.
The size and shape of the 
ra sh  helps pinpoint the cause. 
On the fourth finger left hand, 
suspects the gold or nickel in  
wedding bands. B ut If the sam e 
ra sh  breaks o u t around the 
w rlstw atch  buckle or m eta l 
g a rte rs , jAit your money on 
nickel.
Nylons leave th e ir  m ark  on 
the tops of fee t and the backs 
of knees.
E ven toilet sca ts  have been 
known to shape a  doughnu> 
like rash  across the lower back  
and thighs.
To tost you. th e  doctor m ere­
ly sprinkles the  suspected sub­
stance on n Band-Aid and tops 
It to your skin.
DE CAUTIOUS
M eanwhile, s tay  aw ay from  
suspected m a te ria l Including Ir­
rita ting  sonpn. R em em ber th a t  
h e a t and sun light can trig g e r 
new flare-ups. If you have to 
touch allerg ic m ateria l, w ear a 
m ask, apron o r  gloves.Or coat 
your skin with nn Invisible p ro­
tective b a rr ie r .
Don’t sc ra tch , press, olid tho 
ra sh ' won’t sp read . Both cnla- 
mlnc-like lotions and nntlhista- 
mlno m edicines soothe Itching.
SOAPS AND CREAMS
Your doctor eah prescribe 
soaps to d ry  oozing and cortt- 
sonc-crcnm s to  m elt the rash . 
Ja n e  still polishes her nails, bu t 
w ith a d iffe ren t b rand. And her 
eyes and neck have cleared.
Like Jan e , you, too, can have 
a blemish- free skin, even 
though it c a rrie s  th a t unm aglc 
touch.
D r. F e rn ’s m ailbox is w ide 
open for le tte rs  from  read ers . 
V ^ le  he cannot undertake to  
answ er individual le tte rs, he 
will use re a d e rs ’ questions in  
his colum n w henever possible 
and when they arc  of general 
in te rest. A ddress your le tte rs to  
D r. F e rn  in ca re  of this new s­
p aper.
Fur TracJe Route 
Retraced
B rian  M oore, who won th e  
G overnor - G eneral’s Eng- 
lish-language fiction aw ard  
fo r The Luck of G inger 
Coffeey (Little-Brown) has 
been given a $2,000 g ran t 
for lite ra tu re  by the N a­
tional Institu te  of Arts and 
L ette rs . The Irish  - bom  
C anadian  author has also 
received  a C anada Council 
fellowship.
The Lonely Land (McClelland 
and  S tew art) is n ic jio rt of a 
holiday from  civilization.
The au thor, SIguord Olson of 
E ly, M inn., is a fo rm er college 
profc.ssor who becam e n wll- 
dcrnc.ss expert. In th is tr ip  he 
descrlbc.s a canoe trip  with 
five widely travelled , in terna- 
tlonnlly k n o w n  com panions 
ac ross  northern  Saskatchew an.
His com panions w ere Dr. 
Anthony Ix)vink, form er N ether­
lands nm busundor to C anada,
ODD FACT
S ym pathetic trainm en  who 
helped the m ale  nurse lift the 
m on in tho w heel cha ir Into the 
m ail ca r of a Ixuidon tra in , 
w ere Burt)rlsed to  h ea r Mu*l 16e 
"Invalid” m ode a suOldeu recov­
ery  and, w ith the  help  of the 
"nurae’*, m ade off wltli five 
m ollbogs whose contents w ere 
valued a t  abou t 156,000.
M aJ.-Gcn. E llio t Rodger of tho 
C anadian  Arm y, E ric  M orse, 
executive d irec to r of tho As­
sociated  Clubs of C anada, D r.
O. M. Bolandt, chairn tnn  of the 
D efence R esearch  B oard, and 
D enis Coollcun, president of tho 
C anadian  Bank Note Com pany.
T heir Journey, In th ree  IC-foot 
P o terlw rough  canoe.n. bcgon n t 
Ho n In Crosse, n ea r the hend- 
w ntcra of ihc Churchill R iver, 
and  ended 500 m iles In ter nt 
C um berland House on the fias- 
kntchew nn River, the oldest 
H udson 's Day Com pany post in 
the C anadian  N orihw cst. Tills 
rou te was a favorite of tho 
voyegeurs re tu rn ing  from  fur- 
trnd lng  expeditions.
'Die expedition w as splendidly 
equipped by voyageur s tan ­
d a rd s , w i t h  n ir mattrcsMCH, 
sleeping bags, Insect repellen ts, 
d ehydra ted  food.s and excellen t 
m ops. But the trav e lle rs  em u­
la ted  th  voyiiRurs in m aking 
th ir  own food. tJiooting rap ids 
o r portaging around thm  and 
paddling the ir own canoen 
A ifcport on sm li n tr ip  could • 
easily  becom e a m ere  d ia ry  b u t 
Olson doesn’t fall into th is 
e rro r . His aim  w as to "g ive  the 
re a d e r  som e of the feel of this 
land  us we saw it and to  share  
w ith  him  som e of Its rew ard.! 
and the sense of fu lfilm ent th a t 
come.i to m en trave lling  In the 
bush to g e th er."  I 
His aim  lioa Ix'cn largely  ful­
filled.
Australian Tradition Adds 
Charm To Double-Ring Rites
I *.*i Lf \LhnC f,ili -
Kit-j With ii .arguiiiU 'j iuul
red u f i i i a ’n l  Saiiit
r . ' u l ’s L'liittd Church fur Cse 
l-fctty double • r ing ctrC!!ioiiy 
f'li Ju ly  1 at 6 J) in , wtien I . jn  
Ka.'t' (,{ Kelowna,
fiiii.v diic.rhter (if 5ir , and Mrs. 
V.' T. Hi'xigkinsnn id Mackay, 
O ae eo la l id ,  Au-diaiia b-c<i(!'.f 
the !>!ide (if Edw im l fdnext 
Ifoffijo-n ill K‘-Ui'.vn:i son of 
5!is. Htnc.ct l lo ff iran  nnd the 
l.'ite Mr Hoffman a!.‘o of Mac- 
ka> . Qeci'fislai'.d, .Aujtralia.
The Iftnorend K. H, 
officiated nnd liic .•«)loist. Mr.
I iomi North, sang th<* "W ed­
ding Pra.vi r "  during the sign­
ing of the regiitiT. The rongre- 
gatiori >«ng the "ft.ird I’ialm'* 
when the Viridc and groom met 
«t the a l tar ,  and "O Perfect 
Ixive" after th.ey had taken 
their \ow.i. Ttie acrom panis t 
was Mr«. A. P. Pptt.eplece.
'Die bride walker! up the «hlp  
attended only by the m atron - 
of - honor in the ab.‘encc of her 
parents.  Slie was radiant in a 
full Icn.ylh white stdiii gown 
with a fitted ixxlu'e whicli had 
long lilv po i n t  .‘ letwes and u 
rounded neckUnc tr im m ed with 
alencon lace scattered  witlr 
.'('(•d pearls. Tlie .skirt which 
fell In straight lines from a 
drop[.vd waist had back full- 
nefs which fiowed into a three 
f'X)t train , and slic wore a  
single cultured pearl surround­
ed with a flligreed gold des'gtn 
and m atching carings which 
were a gift from the groom. A 
"Sw an Lake" corunet of mother 
of pearl sequins and seed pearls 
held her ellxnv length double 
tiered  veil of white tville and 
>he carried  a Ixnuiuet of white 
calla iille.s surrounded with 
deep green leaves and tied with 
white satin ribbon.
The matron of honor was 
Mrs. Alfred Ruf who wore a 
stree t  length dre.ss of moss
M r. and M rs. A. E .W alters! V isiting M r. and M rs. B ert, 
‘ a rr iv ed  la st weekend to  spertd jJohnston  (or a few w eeks are! 
j a  few weeks hoM ay  a t  the! Mr*. Johxutoa’* p a re n ts  Mr.
; hom e of M r. and  M rs. Lenj A. M cIntyre Q. C. and M rs. Mc-
L eathley. Mr. and M rs. Leath-i In ty re  from  Saskatoon, 
ley a re  holidaying a t  th e ir  sum -i ~ ,
m er hom e a l O kanagan C entre.! "■ ^  C am eron of lOO
jM ile House and her two daugh-
Congratulations to  M r. a n d R o i s l y n  and Debbie have
M rs. K eith McDonald on  t h e '1 s tting h er m otlicr Mrs.
b irth  of a son, Ross, 71bs. 3 o r . , ' ; \
a t  the Vancouver G enera l H os-;^ '^* ' M arie Louise Borden. 
| i t a l ,  a  b ro ther for A ndrea, ,  , .. . , M r. and  M rs. N. E. Suddabeyrs. M c l^ n a ld  is the fo rm er ‘ ^  ^  ^
V eronica P rldam , d augh ter of
M rs. F . W. P rid am  of Kelowna.
M r. and M rs A. C. M cGougan 
a rr iv ed  on S atu rday  w ith  the ir 
d au g h ter Bey and son Cam p­
bell. They are  staying a t  Mc- 
F alla  R esort for the m onth of 
Ju ly  while vlriting the De H art 
fam ily  and old friends In Kel­
owna.
accom parR ecent guests of Mr* H. W 
J . P ate rson  w ere her neice and: M arks 
nephew M r. and Mr*. John  D. 
McAlpine from  V ancouver.
daugh ter M arilyn and sun M al­
colm are  spending a few weeks 
in Kelowna a t  the hom e of Miss 
Rity H aney, O sprey Avenue. 
Miss M arilyn  Suddabey is at 
p resen t the house guest of Miss 
M arianna De H art.
Mr*. G ra n t Bishop and her 
two ch ild ren  L orra ine and Laird 
5;>ent la s t w eekend a t  Twin Ce­
d ars  Lodge on Shuswap Lake 
nled by M rs. G arnet
M r. and M rs. II. T. Botham  
and th e ir  two daughter.* from 
M rs. Charles T aschereau  and North V ancouver a re  six-nding
h e r  son Reggta from  Walla 
W alla. W ashington, w ere recent 
visitor* of Lt. Colonel and  M rs. 
J .  D. Gemrnill a t the ir sum m er 
hom e a t Wilsons Landing.
M rs. D. A. Ilindle has re tu rn ­
ed from  a m otor tr ip  to  Van­
couver and Seattle on which
a few week.* in Kelowna vi.sit- 
ing M rs. B o tham ’s brother-in- 
law and s is te r M r, and Mr.s. 
K enneth Com pton, Abbott St.
Mr. and M rs. C. E. Metcalfe 
left S a tu rday  on a few weekn 
m otoring holiday. 'ITiey will 
drive f irs t to the Kootcnays
she w as accom panied by Mr.; w here they will visit Mr. and 
and M rs. J .  D. Hlndle who have | M rs. Claude Bi.sscl a t  Kinn.Ntd.: 
now left to  a ttend  the C algary  .th en  on to Calgary w heie  they i 
S tam pede and enjoy a short j will a ttend  the las t  few clays |
holiday a t  Banff and L ake!of the S tam pede and from  there;
Louise. I to W innipeg w here they will
.  ̂ ,  v isit re la tives.
M r. and M rs. E rn e s t Jensen  
en terta ined  recen tly  a t a very M r. and  M rs. II. E nem ark  
am using costum e beach  p a r ty ]a n d  fam ily  of Prince George
in honor of the ir guests M r. j a re  stay ing  a t Regatta  Court; 
and M rs. M lcheal H all of Los for a few days and vi.viting old 
Angeles. 1 friends in  Kelowna. i
MR. AND MRS. EDWARD ERNEST HOFFMAN
green  organza, w ith a p l e a t e d  I c o v e r e d  wishbone, as w e lla s ie d  the to a s t to  th e  matron-of- 
bodice and rounded nccklincl** hor.seshoc covered in T artan , honor. A num ber of te leg ram s 
cut in a deep V in back. T h e ! c>’"61ematic of the b ride 's  mem- 
Ixxlice and full crinolined s k i r t  1 Worship in the S tew art Clan.
w ere draped  with a bow a t the 
wal.stline, and she abso wore a 
single cu ltured  pearl d rop and 
m atch ing  carings. Her head ­
d ress  w as a coronet of white 
tu lle  and yellow rosebuds and
A reception, for close friends 
only, w as held n t Tingling* 
Banquet Room afte r  the cere­
mony. A beautifu l tw o-tiered 
wedding cake decorated  by  Mr. 
Alfred Ruf, nestled in pink tul-
she ca rrie d  a ca.scade bouquet ile and rose buds on the b ride’s
of yellow ro.sc.s tied with yel­
low brocade ribbon.
M r. A lfred Ruf ac ted  as best 
m an.
A charm ing  touch of A ustra l­
ian  wedding trad ition  w as add­
ed to  the cerem ony when the 
b ride  was about to leave the 
church  and little Sandra Brown 
p laced  a num ber of good fortune 
tali.sm en on her a rm . These tal- 
ism en consi.stcd of satin  cov-
tab le and  w as topped w ith a 
m in iatu re bouquet of sw eet­
h ea rt roses, w ith sa tin  ribbons 
tied in forget-m e-nots cascading 
down the side.* Tall pirrk ta ­
pers in silver holders stood a t 
either side of the cake an d  low 
crysta l bowls of deep pink ros­
es added to  the beauty  of the 
tabic.
Tlie toast to the bride was 
given by the R everend E.
w ere then  rea d  from  both the 
bride and groom s’ paren ts and 
o ther re la tives and friends in 
B risbane, M ackay and Bowen, 
A ustralia.
F o r h e r  honeym oon to I-ake 
Chelan and  points south the 
bride changed to  a sm a rt 
sheath  of brown an d  bu rn t o r­
ange polished cotton w ith ap ri­
cot accessories an d  a corsage 
of g litte r  gold roses.
M r. and M rs. H offm an will 
reside  in Kelowna.
ered  horse shoes em broidered IH. B irdsall and responded to 
w ith  seed pearls  hanging o n lb y  the groom  who also propos-
French Tarts Salute 
Fresh Cherry Season
long sa tin  ribbons, and one sa- 
"F re sh  ch e rry  tim e deserves 
a ce leb ra tio n !” exclaim ed the 
Chef. "A big bowl of the fresh 
fru it, s tems on if iiossiblc. to 
dunk ill g lasses of chilled w ater 
and enjoy gU.stening cold; or 
one can  use a spoon for the 
dipping if the cherries a re  w ith­
out stem s.
" F o r  our fresh  clicrry cele­
b ra tio n  here in the te s t - k it­
chen 1 will i.Tcpare the f.ivorite Hot or Iced Coffee T ea Milk 
ta r t  of F ran ce  a t  this .season— Beef a U  Mode (Am erlcan- 
la ta r te  aux ccri.scs." jized i: M ake m arinade in sauce-
Spoon over cherry  glaze. R e­
frige ra te  1 hr.
Garni.sh with whipped cream , 
if desired.
MONDAY DINNER 
Raddish - C arro t - 
Julieiuie.s Saladettes 
Beef a la Mixie Whipyied Potato  
Spinach with Chopped Scallions 
F rench  F resh  C herry T arts
iir
Big Bowl of F resh  C herries
M easurem ents are level; 
recipes for 8 
F ren ch  F resh  Cherry T arts :
Bake 8 ' T ' l  pas try  .shells. 
Soften 1 envelope unflavored 
gelatin in % c. cold water and 
se t aside.
I pan by combining "4 c. mild 
j cider vinegar, 3> 4  c. w ate r 
i tsp. salt, 2 paper-thin slices 
lemon, 2  t.sp. iioultry .seasoning, 
I sliced, peeled .small onion and 
1 sliced, peeled medium carro t; 
boil 5 min.
Social Items I From Winfield
I R ecent visitors at th e  bom * 
of M r. and Mrs. T. W heeler 
! w ere M r. and M rs. A, M cM illan 
iof Quesnel. P resen t v isito rs a t  
I the W heeler home a ra  M r. 
W heeler’s s 's te r  and brothers, 
in-law, M r. and Mrs. J ,  H . 
i Worsfold of N orth Kamloops,
I M rs. N. M auer and h e r  s is te r  
;Mis* G. Johnson of C algary a re  
' visitors a t the home of M r. an d  
.M rs. M. Taylor.
M rs. B. Cordctt is hom e from  
a th ree  w eeks’ vacation in Vic­
toria w here she visited friends 
and re la tives, also while th e m  
she attended  the WCTU con- 
vevntion, since her return . M r*. 
C ordett's son and daughter-in- 
law, M r. and Mr*. B ruce Cor- 
dett and th e ir  two son* of Van­
couver w ere visitors in h e r  
;home a t p resen t another *on 
Mr. Glen C ordctt also of Van- 
Icouvcr Is spending hi* tw o 
weeks holiday* with his m other.
FASHION IIO I’SE SOLD
NEW YORK (AP) ~  H attla  
Carnegie Incorporated, fam e u i 
New York fashion house, h a t  
been acqu ired  by an Investm ent 
j group h e a d e d  by E dw ard  
Isaacs, it was announced today. 
Terms of the tr.in5actlon w ere  
not disclo.sed but Isaac.* sa id  
"a n  im m edia te  plan of agg res­
sive expansion nnd diver»lfica- 
i lion into fashion and allied 
areas is plannt'd.”
J l 'D Y  AILING
HYANTsTS PORT, M ass. (A P) 
Singing s ta r  Judy G arland  re ­
turned to her rented sum m er 
home Sunday night following a 
one-day bout In Cape Cod Hos­
p i t a l  with w hat was described 
as J i l H l o m i n a l  t r o u b l e
TO SING TH LE ROLE
WOMEN’S EDITORt FLORA EVANS
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, ’TOES., JULY 11. 1061 PAGE .5
NOtV ’8  TH E TIM E to enjoy
frc.iti chcrrle.s u;, l.s or in
Cpm blne "'.i e .‘.ugiir, ' 4  tsp 
p a lt\n n d  2  tdlghtly-beaten eggs 
in to{) of double boiler. S tir in 
IVi c. milk. C(M)k-Nllr until mix- 
td rc  coal.* m etal spoon.
Rem ove from  heat. Stir in 
ge la tin ; when dissolved, refrlg- 
efiitc  until beglnntiiK to thicken.
Fold In 1 c. ip ia rtercd  p itted  
frc.sh cherrle.s, ‘i  c. whipped 
heavy  cream  and t.sp, pure 
vRtidIn ex trac t.
'D im  into {lustry Bhell*. Rc- 
frlK crate I hr.
. M cuntim c. mix 1 c. halved 
p itted  fresh  cherric.s w ith 2  
lb-.p. sugar. Lait stand I hr.
D rain  Juice into m easuring  
cup; add w ater to m ake % c 
Mix in '?  tq  
snuXitit. Stir-i
use Vs a g l.ve, Hni( eooi.
ta rts , garnished with whipi>- 
cd c ream , as jilcturcd above,
■ \
But .I Ib.s. (teiuleri/.cd) round 
or fresh brisket Of beef In deep 
bowl. Pour over preceding 
m arinade; cool. Cover,
Rcfrigerftto 24 hrs,
Rem ove m eat but atrn in  and 
save liquid.
P lace in good - .sized kettle; 
brown oil over In 3 tbsp , sa ­
vory dripping.*.
Pour over m arinade. Add ex­
tra  boiling w ater to  half the 
height of m eid. Knug - cover. 
S im m er 3 hrs. or until fork- 
tender.
M ako g ravy  from  liquid.
U.sual nccom panlnm ent, m ash ­
ed potato.
Action & Flonest 
Fact Facing Are 
Reducing M usts
KEEP IN  TRIM
W hat is th e  f irs t requ irem en t 
for successful reducing? Ac­
tion. I t ’s not enough to w ant to 
lose w eight, you m ust be will­
ing to  take action. W hat helps 
you to  m ake  up your m ind to 
ac t?  U sually  it 's  a jo lt o r an  
eye-opener th a t brings hom e 
the need to change your ways. 
With tcxlay’s m odel, jo lt was a 
th rea ten ed  size jum p.
Why do the  p rogress reports  
in th e  le tte rs  encourage o thers 
to have a go a t  reducing? I t ’s 
not so m uch the  report of the 
ac tu a l w eight loss, as it is the  
sharing  of the red u c e r 's  inner­
m ost feelings. M ost of the le t­
ter.* rev e a l a sincere  desire  to 
help o ther overw eights s ta r t  
reducing and stay  with it. R ead  
on . . ,
’I hope this le tte r  will help 
o ther overw eights, who fear 
they  cannot reduce, to rea lly  
try . T he firs t requ irem en t is 
th a t you m ust w an t to  lose and 
be w illing to  tak e  action.
"G o  to  a good doctor. He will 
help you by pu tting  you on a 
w ell-banlanccd diet. Make up 
your m ind to stick  to  th a t d ie t 
a t le a s t six m onth. No eating  
betw een m eals. (D ietitian’s ex ­
ception; It helps to  cut ahead  
of hunger with an  energy pick­
up betw een 3 and  4 in the a f te r ­
noon. L im it the  snack to 110 
calories, p referab ly  a protein 
food o r  fruit.) R em em ber, nil 
th a t w eight d id n ’t com e on 
overn igh t nnd it takes  ttlm e to  
reduce it. So w ork on It!
"A fter you have lost som e 
fa t, buy a p re tty  now dress , 
one th a t fits well. De su re  to  
put on your m ake-up nlw ays 
and see  th a t you r ha ir looks 
nicos. H ave a hobby th a t you 
enjoy doing. I like to  sew.
" I  se t m y goal to lose so 
m uch a m onth an d  I kept a f te r  
th a t w eight to  com e down the  
scale . I can  a lm o st h ea r som e 
overw eights say , 'I t  muBt be 
nice. H ave a  hobby th a t you 
I don’t  m ean  it th a t way for, 
believe m e, th a t  f irs t m onth 
w as not easy , 1 am  44 ycara  
bid. E ighteen  m onths ago I 
wore a size 52 d ress , and it was 
tigh t . . .  a  new  dross would 
have to be size 54. ’Then and 
th e re  I m ade up m y m ind to 
do som ething abou t it. Bo to 
tho doctor I went.
"T lie doctor sa id  hp would 
help m e to reduce if 1 would 
help m yself, 'Noliody can do 
the reducing for you . , , you 
a rc  the one wlio is ea ting  nil 
th a t fw>d.* He suggesteii Hint 
ev e ry  tim e I a te  som ething to 
w rite i t  down on paper. WoH 
I d id  Just tha t, nnd when I saw  
th a t lis t a n d ' th a t weight, I 
m ade up m y m ind I liad to do 
som ething alxiut It then , . . o r 
I never would.
"N ow  I w ear a »ii« 27.Sk. I  
have lost DI |Muinds and p lan  
to  lose 30 m ore by next spring, 
I am  feeling fine. I do hope 
this le tte r  will help  o th e rs ."
M any Summer Visitors 
EntertaineiJ In RutlaniJ
Kelowniiiiis and visitors who 
enjoyed Teresa S tra ins’ beau­
tiful siiisint' at the 1960 Kel­
owna Regatta  will be Interes­
ted to hear tha t  she has been
signed fo r the title role in 
the W orld P rem ie re  of the 
new  opera  ‘N auslca’ in  A th­
ens, G reece.
POTATO PATTIES
Frozen jxit.ato p a t t i e s  a re  
; shredded ixrtatoes b I a n c hed,
I mixed with flour, shortening 
, and seasonings, then frozen.
I  ADDED STRENGTH 
j When k n i t t i n g  w ith o th e r  
yarns, knit one strand of nylon 
with the o thers a t  points of w ear 
for added strength .
Figure Flattering Lines 
n New York Collections
NEW  YORK (AP)-
N ick Caljouw and  G len Wood 
w ere recen t v isitors to  'Vic­
to ria , retu rn ing  on T uesday.
V isitors a t  the hom e of M r. 
and  M rs. E . B urnell and  M r. 
and  M rs. E . Schneider w ere 
M r. ond Mr*. M urray  M orrison 
an d  M r, ond M rs. G eorge A rm ­
strong  of P ine G rove, O ntario. 
B o ther fam ilies w ere fo rm er 
neighbors of the B urnells in the 
U nity d is tric t of Saskatchew an.
M rs. D onald ’Thomson and 
tw’o children of Lone L ake n ea r  
C ache Creek a re  v isito rs a t  the 
hom e of M rs. ’Thomson’s p a r ­
en ts, M r. and Mr*. Jo sep h  F ah l- 
m an  on the Ponto Subdivision.
A fo rm er residen t of R utland, 
M rs. John  G raf and tw o chil­
d ren , now of P rince  G eorge, 
a re  holiday visitors a t  th e  hom e 
of M rs. G ra f’s p aren ts , M r. and 
M rs. E , R. Leeks on the  Ponto 
Road.
M r. and M rs. Ron M artin 
and two young ch ildren  of 
S eattle , W ashington a re  vi*l- 
to rs  a t  the hom e of M rs. M ar­
tin ’s paren ts, M r. and  M rs. 
H arold H ildrcd. Also v isito rs a t 
the H ildred’s a re  M r. H lld red’s 
s is te r  and brother-in-law , M r. 
and Mr.*. Alvin A ssm us of 
N orth  BatU eford, S aska tche­
wan.
M r. and Mr.*. W. E . Noble 
nnd two children, B etty  and 
D avid  of V ancouver a re  enjoy­
ing a holiday n t the hom e of 
M rs. Noble’s b ro th er and als- 
ter-ln-l«w , M r. and M rs. E lw yn 
Cross.
Mr*. A rt S tro ther and  two 
little  sons of Vernon a re  v isit­
ing a t  the hom e of Mr.*. S troth­
e r ’s m other, M rs. A. W. G ray.
M rs. John G regor and  chil­
d ren  - B a rb a ra , M ichael and 
W ayne, of F o rt W illiam , Ont­
ario , accom panied by M ra, 
G rego r’s sla ter -  in - law . Miss
I woman in every thousand can 
V erna G regor le ft on Tuesday, afford to buy from the fall col 
a f te r  visiting M rs. G regor's 
paren ts, M r. and M rs. Cass Le- 
hner. On th e ir  re tu rn  journoy 
they  w ill v isit M rs. G regor’s 
b ro ther an d  sister-in-law , Mr. 
and M rs. Cass L e h re r  J r . ,  in 
C algary .
Only one cam ouflages for thick thighs. 
PRINCESS L IN E BACK
, u , ,1 V. , Also back  in style is the tr im
lections which the New York princess line, a dres.s gored and 
couture grnuj) will m trodiice j;i,npccj from  shoulder to  flared  
during fashion r>i'css week be- ^
the short, a ll bu t the ta ll.ginning today.
But the new style idea.* c re ­
ated by these 31 m em bers  and 
a handful of other A m erican  
Rev. A rth u r M unday, the new 1 couture designers se t the  
m in iste r a t  R u tland  U nited These influence w hat
Church, w as in the d is tric t this!'^'^‘''''^>' ■''h women will w ea r to- 
p as t w eek p rio r to  leav ing  on they  m ust
his holidays. He wiU be in Bow- 
m anville, O ntario , re tu rn in g  to
R utland for his fir.st se rv ice  on 
A ugust 13. M rs. M unday will 
a rr iv e  In ea rly  Septem ber. The 
M undays a re  fo rm erly  of Van- 
derhoof. B.C.
But fashion news continues to 
be bad for the lady wdth un­
shapely legs. E xcep t fo r a 13- 
inches - from  - the  - floor In ter­
m ission l e n g t h  hem line for 
sem i - fo rm al occasions only,
sk irts rem a in  knee-bob short.
T extures a re  thick as ru g s. 
And p rac tica lly  everything is 
black.
Kelowna S tudents 
Win Scholarship
they will cut in it.
Tho fall fasliinn news as indi­
cated  bv re ■ent preview of the 
collections b.'re is both bad and, 
good for the 990 nut of 1.000; 
women who usually pay les.sl 
than S2.S a dres.s. ;
The b.od'’ New styles arc  diffi-i 
cult to copy cither by the mo.st' 
adept hom em aker plagcrist.  or 
by b u d g e t  - priced fa.shioni 
houses. Therefore any garm entsi 
with couture authenticity will 
just have to cost more.
T hrough th e ir  rec en t fund .MORE FLATTERING 
raising  cam paign  and as.sistcdi The good’ Todnv’s flared  
by the  generous donations of;f.nsliion .silhouette iii any ncl- 
the local m erchan ts  the Kel-inptation is far more fla ttering j 
owna B and A ssociation rni.sedito the le.>:s-thnn-perfect figure 
11,300.00 recen tly  tow ards .sum- than clothe.* have been in pa.st 
m er scholarsh ips for music .seasons.
students. Two voice .students! A Iiouh' se.im.slres.s was In
have been sent to  the Banff
« -Cl A . .1 , idre.' s f.id tha t required no more
School o f F ine  Art, th ree  a re  a t-[„ , . ,„  ,houlde>' seam s and a belt.
tending the  P entic ton  S u m m e r;And her budget was in good
School of A rts, and s e v e n t e e n ' P ' ’ 'I'')) .*|iring and .summer
with fn.siiionable but ensy-to-






serv ing  th is com m unity for 
over 13 y ea rs  for com pletion 
of th e ir  optical »'rc»criptlons.
FRANK GRIFFIN 
M anager.
have le ft for the B and Cam p nt 





Tlie engagem ent la announc 
ed  of L orraine K athleen Meek, 
daugh ters of the la te  M r. and  
M rs. W illiam C. M eek, Van­
couver, B.C., to A lbert Gene 
Constantlnl son of M r. and  Mra, 
Ixnils Constnntini, Kelowna.
'The groom  e lec t I.* a g ra d a  
n te of l.aw  from  tjie ifnlvers 
s ity  of BrItI.sh Colum bia.
TTie wedding will ta k a  p lace  
S atu rday , Ju ly  2!) n t fl p .m . 
In Ryersoii U nited Church, 
V ancouver B.C., Rev. M. W. 
S tevenion , M.A. officiating.
’There a re  w onderful oppor- 
tunltle* for the young niu.*lclnn.* 
and well deserved , ns the .stud­
ents h av e  been en thusiastic  
enough over th e ir  band  work to 
ra ise  m oney th roughout the 
y ea r  tow ards th e ir  tr ip  and uni­
form s by  bottle drive.* and by 
delivering  filers.
I t 1* to  be hoped th a t oven 
m ore cnth\islnsm  will be rous­
ed am ong nex t y ea rs  students 
when they sec the Imiu-ovemeut 
In th e  w ork of tho.se who won 
scholarsh ips thl.* y ea r.
Ht’GGICHTION O F TH E C H E F
corn*tnrch until .Sea<on chopped cookisl hpln-| T here Is a courngeou* w om an 
mk until c lear to ach with a little table' m ufitnrd , —she la honest With herself.
ami thtu-slu  ed . rallum s lightly I C heers for h e r  and for h e r
AVtAnge cherries on ta r ts , sau teed  In bu tte r. I fo rth rig h t doctor.
For A 
COOL TASTY TREAT
However, h I g h 1 y teclinieal 
t.'illnrinn, well ;.e;imlng. Insert 
pleat.'; and godets, .shaping.* 
from bias cuiii in new stylCM 
'lefy tlie ainali 'i ir  se iim strrss.  
They iib.o make copying by 
m anufac tn re rs  more co.stly.
On the pn iltive .side of fit nnd 
flare, tile i.'e hion silhoiietti' for 
fall I; ,  Ime foi- all female fig­
ures.
Bodice:; a re  not a.s hloiisy as 
in past se.'i.son.s, Wai.stllne.* are  
often wrapped, which optically 
slims d o w n  thick middles. 
Dropped walnt.*, never f la t te r­
ing to big-liippcd women often 
drop ohlic|uely now, which de- 
empliiisiize;; girth, P lea ts  nnd 








rk.n. r o  M i n
RELAX!
Relax by the sea 
at a aupcrb H o ld ,  yet 





F o r your convcnlene -A} u 
we keep a com p’ ,, 
record  of all your ‘ 
scrip tion  p u r c h a s e s ^ ” S h s h  
incom e tax  purpos?f” ®
-  le w ithi
FREE! n Kel




Filling  the P rescrip tions of 
Kelowna Fam ilies lo r  





•  Luxurious rooms ami .suites (som e with kitchenettes).
•  Ample free parking. •  IVcc ’rdcvisloii
•  Commercial cauls laiiiouicd.
Davie at Denman . . . .  Vauroiivcr, British Columhin 
Phone Mliliinl 2-l«.)l
"On Iinglish l̂ ay nl Sianlcy I’.itk'' \
SUMMER DISCOUNT FARES 
CAN SAVE
AS MUCH AS
ON ROUND TRIP TICKETS 
TOR TWO OR MORE ADULTS TRAVELLINQ TOQETHER
You can leave the Okanagan for the East any 
day, except Sunday, by CN connecting with 
the superb Super Continental at Kamloops. 
TraVel in comfortable luxury all tho way!
ASK YOUR CN AOENT FOR DETAILS
C.N. Sfallon —  PO 2-2374 or 
C ity llekct Office, 310 ilcnuird Avenue PO 2-222B
t h e  w a y
o f  t h e  w o r r y 4 r ( ’ (.'
TEMPEST IN TEAPOT
Stormy Debate Sparked 
On Beach Lifeguard Issue
V L R N O N  iS ia l f '—C i t y  Coun-, B-^-cker and Aid. Ellwood E i c c  "U 's  Ju ;t a t the g r a c e  ot G t x M i a v e  fund.* a v i u l . i b l e  to r such
eii, lit (i(u- (it the ^tOl■ltllebt de-} ra ise  th e ir  voice in s tirring  we haveu% had a druwniiig,"
ii.tt.c-! ill luimih'i, Icaiiu-d Man-i conflict and Mrs. Bud Ander- said M i .n. .‘liKicr-ivn,
>!.■> Itiat i i n i i y  l ifeguards w ill 'son ,  o( K a l  Beach cxmcessum, Ihe wUide issue revoKes 
give iiicrcaM'd service thisi nearly  in tears.  aiouiid the lung .staruhng re-
tuiiiiiu r iit cujvulid  Kill aiidj Yet it proved to be a tenipe.sti fusa! of the c i t y  to (mt perina- 
Kiii b e a d u  s. j in  a  teapot fince the o r ig ina l 'nen t  lifeguarl piotcction at
A i t {Kil t by Mayor F rank  report of the m ayor sliowed euhcr  beach.
th a t the city is getting b e tte rj 'llu- m a ile r  has been di.s- 
lifeguard  inotectiuii th is  sum -| cirs.-ed in lu f  -budget talks but
m er a t both beaches th a n  ever a m ajo iity  of council has never
before, and it isn 't  costing th e 'fe l t  the m a tte r  im ixirtant 
tax p ay ers  a cent. enough lo spend money on it.
h ir. and Mrs. Ander.son, who iHissibly becam e tlu- bcaclus
Becker, la te r confirm ed by 
Lt. Col. C. V. la lley , disclo.sed 
lliat a t h as t one lifeguard  will 
be on duty every  day a t Kal 
Heacli from 1:30 - 8:30 p .m ., 
while Kin lieach will be {latrol-
h d  1 (>J - 4:30 ii.m. fiom  Mon- 
d.iy tu F riday  during arm y 
cadt't swim iiarade.-.
'llic  rc txu l touched off a 'd e ­
le which saw both M ayor a t  Kal Beach.
opera te  the concession, w ere lie uutsuie city lim its, 
holding a watching b rief since Council'.s "hands oU ’ iHdicy 
they have been concerned over was underlined still further by 
the lack of lifeguard protection a resolutian  i)a.s.--ed Monday
;Wliich "au tho rizes" inlcresti-il
l)ui,.o,,e.' ' to engage lifeguard* 
"if they d v c i u  it advi.sablc” .
'lliis  w as cleaily  iiassing th» 
luck , and just as clearly  it wa» 
further insistence on the {»hcy 
of letting somelwxiy else pro­
vide be.ieh patrol.s.
But the debate  Monday went 
niucii lurtluT  th an  to m erely  
dig uj) the fact th a t council had 
turiu 'd  down lifeguard sjiending 
In tlii.s Vear's bud:'et.
It r.used the i.-.'tie, for th* 
.■ecoud lim e in th ree m onths, 
lh.it .Md Itiee i> objecting to 
the "non-te iu ler" jxdicy of 
.cranting the beach concession 
lea-e to toe Andersens for $100
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
organizations or i>er,sons "w huive.irly.
More Specificin Charges
BEACH SUBJEQ OF STORMY DEBATE {Daily Courier’s Vernoo Bureau, Cameion Blocli I  Telephone Linden 2-7410
One of the busiest beaches 
in  Vernon and D istrict i.s Kal 
B each south of the city on 
the north end of K alarnalka 
Lpke. It Is thronged by tour-
ist.s, residents In the hot 
w eather, and from  this week 
will al-so be used by hundred.* 
of a rm y  cadets in train ing a t  
the Vernon m ilita ry  cam p. I t
w as the subject of hea ted  de­
b a te  in council m eeting  Mon­
day  when the problem  of life­
guard  service w as discus.sed. 
Council ha.s been assu red  th;V,
effective im m ediate ly , the 
beach  will be patro lled  fiom 
1:30 - 8:30 ji.m. dtiily by ta niy 
personnel on htmd to keej) 
an  eye on cadet swimrmer.s. 
(Courier Staff P hoto t.
Lumby, Vernon Logging 
Accidents Injure Three
VERNON (Staff) — T h ree jin g  afte r he w as struck on the! for som e d istance before he 
m en were h u rt in seperate  a c - |h e a d  by a falling .snag in th e !to o  jum jied from  the jilumett- 
rldent.s M onday in Lumby nnd Mabel Lake a re a  north of j ing vehicle which cam e to  rest,
• • '  ' '■ - badly  sma.shed a t  the bottom
of a ravine.
Vernon.
Jame.s Inglis, a Vernon d ist­
r ic t  school tru.Mee and birsh 
inspector for Lumby T im ber 
Co. Ltd., is in gcxxi vondition 
in Jubilee H ospital this m orn-
Completed
VERNON (Correspondent) — 
The Central M ortage and Hous 
ing  -Corporation reports th a t 30 
houses w ere com pleted nnd 44 
u nder construction in  Vernon 
to  June 30.
In Kelowna th e re  have been 
58 sta rts  and  60 com pletions, 
w ith a fu rth e r nine m ultiple 
dwclling.s finished.
In Penticton there have been 
47 s ta rts  and  53 com pletions, 
w ith 61 houses under construc­
tion last June  30.
Lumby late M onday afternoon.
I t  was reported  th a t M r. In ­
glis was in the a rea  superv is­
ing tree  falling when a tre e  
"hung up" causing a sm all 
snag to hurtle to tho ground 
w here he w as standing.
He was brought to Lum by 
by faller A lfred Beck, then  
taken to  hospital here by his 
wife and a friend.
E.xtent of his in juries a re  not 
known.
M eantim e, Jo e  Thorlakson 
and Jam es K erny, driving logs 
for Thorlakson M ill nea r O kan­
agan Landing w ere in jured  
when a truck  load of logs ran  
out of control on a logging ro ad  
above the m ill.
Thorlakson w as driving the  
truck  and w as in the mid.st of 
changing gears when the tru ck  
got out of control.
K erny jum ped off receiv ing a 
severe head cut.
Thorlakson rode with the tru ck
It was believed M r. Thor­
lakson received a broken right 
leg am ong other injuries.
He w as in sa tisfac to ry  condi­
tion in hosf/ital this morning. 
K earny was trea ted  and  re leas­
ed.
Inglis is from  L um by and the 
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Trap-Shooting Clans To 
Gather In Vernon Sunday
VERNON (Staff) — The V cr-jby , Kelowna, 
r.on l-'i-h and G am e Ti'ap Club Sum m erland. 
i- holding an in ter-city  tra p  
: hoct on Sunday a t 11:30 a.m . 
i a l the Com m onage Club House.VERNON (Corrosi)ondenD -  
'The D epartm en t of Agricul-i 
tu re  re{X)rts th a t nindcots a re j T here will be four events, 
sizing well and .should be o n  The fiO bird hunter special; 
the m a rk e t in  cjuantity th is , ‘•der-)'d.v challenge cup team  
week. 'I'hnot; twelve luiin doubles, and
Picking of bing cherries has | ‘‘»d out.
sta rted  in the N orth Oka nag-1 The m am  event will be the 
an and Kootenay areas . Very challenge cup team
little spoiling by ra in , is re- shoot. T eam s a re  expected
"̂mC. Girl And Stripteaser
’"'■'tv ■
l e  Brief Freedom Spell
Sent
Nclst 
( 8 ) 
wa 
Will
jJfSsTON (C P)—An 18-year-.cuse, N.Y., and tu rned  over to  
p -s tr lp tc ase  dancer M onday ithe RCMP who re tu rned  th em  
it said she and a friend w ere  to prison.
ned In by  h er step fa ther loss 
.lart 24 hours a fte r they escaped  
from  Kingston P eniten tiary . 
Dorothy MUls of C algary  and 
‘ 'B h rb a rn  E ise rt, 22, of V ancou­
v e r  scaled an  18-foot wall n t the 
prjson Sunday evening. They 
w ore a rre s te d  by New Y ork 
S ta te  Police M onday for hitch- 
hll)lng—a p etty  m isdem eanor, 
'live a rre s t w as m ade n ea r U tica 
about 80 m iles from  Kingston.
Police noticed one of the girls 
hafl a ta ttoo  on her left a rm  and 
shoulder as  specified in a w anted 
c ircu lar and asked the girls to 
cofifirm th e ir  story they w ere 
bound from  nearby  W atertow n, 
N .Y ., to  Boston to v isit re la tives  
Miss M ills phoned her ste iv  
fnyier, B en Sheiiurd, of Wa- 
m auth , M ass., but he hung up 
nnd phoned sta te  jxilice. 




T here a re  indications of a 
tussock m oth outbreak in the 
Interior.
The infestation has s ta r te d  
n t two points northw est of O tte r 
Lake.
Most of the outbreaks in the 
past have h it stand.s of Dougla.s 
F ir, often .starting on tree s  
near buildings.
Winged m ale nnd w ingless 
fem ale m oths will em erge  
from  the cocoons in about two 
wet'ks and egg-laying will 
begin.
Buttons Won 
By Red Cross 
Blood Donors
ARMSTRONG (Correspon­
dent) — Word from  the blood 
donor panels of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society a t  Vancouv­
e r  had been received by the 
ch a irm an  of the N orth  O kanag­
an  area  Red Cross blood don­
o r clinic th a t Red Cross tenth­
tim e buttons a re  being m ailed 
to the following local residents: 
Mr.s. R obert Coldicott, M. P . F . 
Collis, M rs. F re d  D ickson, Miss 
E lsie E lliott, Ja m e s  O Gill, 
M rs. Howard H arrison , M rs. 
V era M. P eterson , and John 
V anderstar.
When a person has given 
blood ten  tim es the Red Cross 
aw ards a special button. The 
Red Cross Society and the 
whole com m unity ex tend  h ea r­
ty  congratulations to  these 
eight badge recip ients.
W illiam Monk of E nderby  is 
cha irm an  of the E nderby  Red 
Cross Blood Donor Com m ittee 
while Miss D orothy Bird is 
cha irm an  of tho Red Cross Ser­
vices in A rm strong.
r.G .E . FIREWAY
VICTORIA (CP) — M ore than 
58 per cent of the 2,453 fires 
reported  in B ritish  Columbia 
this y ea r have been n ea r the 
right-of-way of tho governm ent- 
owned Pacific G re a t E astern  
Railway, it wa.s learned  F riday .
ported.
R eports indicate th a t apples 
a re  sizing well though the ov­
era ll cro p  will be down from 
la s t y ea r.
Vernon fa rm ers  repo rt ras- 
b e rry  picking is in  full swing 
w ith f ru it of good size. Some 
lots a re  a little  d ry  in Salmon 
Arm.
from  Kam loops, V ernon, Lum-
When the le.t.-e ugieem eiit bi'.u'he.-i h.ul lu’eii given con- 
e.im e up lur lenew .il e .u lier sidei.ible inthlu-llj.
this ye , 11 .Md, Ulee • ,ud tho "1 think U i-- n d is g ra r r .”
coiices' iun ren ta l leen ied  low, hr aid, ennim enting on the 
He s.ud il.fxK) aiiiui.Uly w.is fact tliat .it Ira-t p.irtial life- 
m ore rea listie  a tigure, and guard juotretiuii has been pro- 
30tb St ''' 'k ed  tha t the coiitraet be ten -i' uied tor \ear>  during a rm y  
dered, iho'.igh he was overiuled.j .summer eamjis.
On M onday, he was m ore' But it w.is .Aid, Ei le P a lm er 
specifie in his charges. Nvho put hi-, linger on the m am
He sugge.sted for one thing, probieui which o))viously will 
th a t money for the U | ) k e ep  of, not be .solved this year b a rring  
i Kal Beach had com e out of th c 't  .\ti aoidm ar> actum  by coun- 
M’olson P a rk  budget, and th a t'e lk  
city equipm ent had been used "In  other words city council 
to clean up Kal B each witiiout is w ashing it.s hands of th*
I council ap jnoval. | whole d ea l."  lie said,
j Mr. .Anderson rcs'lied th a t thcl "I think we are  re.sjwm.sible.
j city cv|Ui(>mcnl m use there; We should at least suiiidy life-
i this y ea r  had  been a  fiont-eml belts and a life Iroat. I don 't 
I loader for four lunn .s. He tul- see how coiuicU can ju s t s tay  
ded th a t he had done uncalled- cu t."
for ad(tition:d work to put tho; But council has stayed out.
I beach in shape. Col. Lilley thi.s m orning said
Winfield, and ' .Mayor B e c k e r  w.is jiarlicu- that lifeguard  service a t K al 
ilu rly  concerned over the fact Beach will be sufficient for th* 
6 c' the lack of lifeguards at the num ber of cadets using th*
------------------    _   - I,each. Thi.s m ay m ean  up to
:ix  or m ore during heavy 
usage.
i Ttien he added a significant 
' ixnnt. "B u t of course, ther*  
j will be no protection du ring  
I the m orn ing ."__________
(Corrcs[xin-! 
of Rcvelstokc
Any team  en tering  m ay 
m ade up of the following
cla.s.ses of tra p  shot.s AA DDD.
ABC DD. BBCDD, CCCCC, or 
any group of am ateu rs  who arc 
D class.
By m aking the te am s In this 
m anner, it is hoped th a t the 
com petition will be fa ir  to  all 
team s.
At present the cup is held by.
Vernon and keen com petition is ,  , . . , i , .uhom e of his si.stcr and brother
Armstrong's 
On Vacation
expected  from  riv a l tow ns.
Codling Moth 
On Increase
SscoB d̂ Rest Home Plea 
Tursied Down By Council
VERNON (Staff) — The city
has tu rned down a second ap­
plication by the R est Home As­
sociation to purchase  a piece 
of the H arris  p roperty  w est of 
VERNON (Correspondent) — j Highway 97.
The D epartm en t of A gricu ltu re !,. ' ^ p lans ()n erec-
repo rts  the codling m oth is in ‘ 50-bed hom e for the eld-
increasing  evidence in the O k-: j  ,
anagan  and Kamlooji.s areas. ' ‘ 6 dy Council ag reed  tha t
The d ep a rtm en t said t h a t '  ̂ p roperty  should be held for
m ites and aphids a rc  not a , Pur poscs  m accor- 
serious m enace so far in recom m endations of
O kanagan. i planning survey.
Blossoms on beans a re  .sett-! , Association syxikesman Ja ck  
ing well, the d ep a rtm en t j c -1 said th is m orning the
I refusal would not be a m ajo r 
F ield  crops of tom atot's jn block in the rest
ARM.STRONG 
d en t)—Sid Cary
a week-end visitor at the
in-law , M r. 
M arshall.
and M rs. Arthur
M r. and M rs. F . J .  H itt and 
son Sidney John have been 
holidaying for the juist week 
or ten d ay s  a t  various points 
a t tho Coast.
Fraud Case 
Remanded
VERNON (Staff) — A Kam*
loous m an w as rem anded  in 
costody in police court M onday 
, to aw ait sentence for obtaining 
Mr. and M rs. W alter L. Saby i .  ,̂̂ ,^{£1 ca r on false pre-
accom iianied by .Mrs. Normal
Krochen.ski and son Robbie and! wiilai-d G eorge C anaday plea- 
Robcrt Yuzwa of Vernon. | b u y in g  a ca r from
Two local im provem ent pet-; m otored to the Coast on Satin-j M otor Product.* 1-td.
titions for asp h alt paving 
of roads and curbs w ere ac­
cepted by council Monday- 
night.
T hree read ings w ere  given by 
two by-laws which will provide 
paving and curbing on Seven­
teenth  S treet betw een Thirty- 
Second and T hirty -F ifth  Avenu-j 
es, and on Tw enty-E ighth Ave­
nue between Tw enty - Second 
and Twenty-Third S treets.
A courts of revision will be 
held to  determ ine objections to 
the p lans which have been aj> 
proved by a m ajo rity  of resi­
dents in the areas.
TIJ SURVEY
M ore than 200 com m uniiles 
a re  included In a 1901 survey by 
the Newfoundland Tuberculosis 
A.ssociation.
Dief Challenged To 
Senate Reform Into Effect
the Vernon a re a  a re  ripening 
well. In the V ernon area , K am ­
loops fa rm ers  will s t;irt .ship­
ping these the week of Ju ly  17.
H arv est of cabbage is n ea r­
ing com pletion in 'Veriion.
Vernon fa rm ers  also report 
h a rv est of potatoes is sta rting  
with crop  size qu ite low due to 
lack of m oisture.
H arv est of fall-planted onions j 
will s ta r t  in the 'Vernon a re a  in 
about two weeks.
Strike Breakers 
'M ust Take It'
DETRO IT (AP) -  A judge 
(reed a union business agent of 
ns.sault a n d b a tte ry  charges 
Mon(la.v dec laring  "if people 
w ant to b reak  strikes, they luive 
to take the ir chances."
Judge John R lcea freed Dtisnn 
V orkapich, 32, of charges tha t 
he b ea t n superv iso r of a jan i­
toria l se rv ice  th a t w as on strike.
" I ’m  not even going to  ques­
tion the  d efen d an t,"  Ilicca said 
In b reak ing  off tho hearing. "If 
people w ant lo forye their way 
through a jiicket line, they have 
to tak e  the coniiequenci'.s."
hom e plan.
" I t  ju st m eans we will have 





day w here tlioy will spend 44 ^ trad e  - in w hich
week nt the Birch Bay sum- 4,^ claim ed to be free of liens
m er reso rt in W ashington ^.hjch had S503 still owing
the balance of the tim e
V ictoria. | s200 and costs w ith ■
M r. and M rs. A rthur Henley' m onth suspension of his
left on F riday  m orning by c a r , driv ing i.rivileges f(ar im pa ired  
for a w eek's vacation at driving was t r a n k  J a c k  of Six- 
Agassiz and other jioints in ' ^)dc Creek, 
the F ra z e r  Valley. 1 Jock  was picked up on Thir*
: ty - F irs t S tree t a f te r  he w as 
Mr.s. F rank  Wills and Miss; observed to drive a W'eaving 
Irene wills re tu rned  on S atu r-'cou rse  through the city, 
day from  a w eek 's holiday at; Anthony Saw ka, Dennis Bott- 
Whitc Rock, with friend.s. 'They rgo and H arry  Nickel w ere fm
Becky Survives 
3-Day Ordeal
SEASIDE, Ore. (A P )—Twelve 
year-old Becky R oevcr—lost on 
the rocky Oregon co as t — sur-
w ere accom panied by Mrs. 
V ietta Sproat who visited  with 




VERNON (Correspondent)vivcd a th ree-day  o rdea l with-Lj,^^^^^^ 4 4  ̂ ^,4 , ,
'o u t food and with on y a trick le , ,,,„ .vest^ac-
w i t r
threw  heavy fog to  h er rescue.
VERNON (Staff) — Building 
in the city to June  30 is down 
about 2 0  per cen t from  la s t 
year.
The building Inspector’s r e ­
port released  to council Mon- 
d.-iy, showerl th a t la s t y ea r  to  
this date  building w as $861,012 
corniKired to $691,808 th is year.
Building for June  alone w as 
$57,350 this y ea r  nnd $.59,230 
in 1960,
Total building p erm its  th is 
y ea r  is 8 8  com pared  to 77 la s t 
year.
Ue.sidential building m nke up 
$21,200 of the June  figure, com 
niericiil, $33,400, nnd ml.scel-
lau(‘0 us, $7.5().00.
Becky, who com es from  Bcl- 
la ire , Tex., l.s recu p era tin g  In 
hospital here today.
'Die helicopter c r e w  ap­
proached perilously close to the 
cliffs to  land on a  narrow  nnd 
rocky bench w here the  g irl was 
found M onday.
The g irl d isappeared  while on 
nn outing w ith h e r  fnm lly F ri­
day.
Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim;Feel Younger
Thnuiaodx of oouplei * ra  WMk, w ora-out 
—  b c c a u n  body U cki Inrn . r o r  •  new 
yo iin srr (eeliott e fte r 4 0 , try  O ilre i Tunio 
I'a lilo ti. C ontain Iron for pep) iu |>plfm rnt 
ilo ie i vitam in 111. *'G«t-iici)u>inte(l'' lira  
ro ite  little , Ile w ire, get p ep  Qulek, th ilfty  
vn>y. T ry  O ttrex toaey . At all dn igg lrlt.
A griculture.
E stim ate s  for the OkaniiRnn 
Valley pred ic ts a 29,159,.500 
pound crop, m ore than  two 
million pounds less than  last 
year.
The p ea r  yieled in the Oynma 
Winfield nnd Okanngnn Centre 
a re as  is above la s t y e a r’s crop 
a t  1,8.50,000 izounds.
Tho b iggest croji of pears 
will be from  Kclownn.
G rapes show an  increase  over 
the 1960 yield nt m ore than 2.5 
million pounds for the Okanag­
an Valley.
cd S50 and costs for d rink in*  
in jmblic.
A fu rthe r fine of $25 w a i hand­
ed Nickel for causing « dis­
tu rbance by sw earing.
W illiam G ra n t w as penalix- 
cd $25 and costs for driving  
too close to another car, caus­
ing nn acciden t when th e  front 
vehicle stopjicd suddenly to  
m ake a left turn .
B rian P ry ce  was fined $10 and 
costs for driv ing a tru ck  for 
gain w ithout a  chaufeur’s lic­
ence.
H arold S trachnn  was fined $25 
nnd costs for being drunk in  
public.
ENJOY A 'TROUBLE 
FREE HOLIDAY
See Us Now For . . ,
•  Tune-Ups •  Hepalrs
•  Welding •  Brake BeUning
Pendozi Garage
Y our Im peria l E sso De; 'e r  
2914 Pandosy Ph. P 0 M 7 W
OTTAWA (CP)
Iste r D iefenbaker h a s  lieen 
challenged by Lilicral Senntor 
A rthur llocbuck  to  cu rry  out his 
tlirc a t of S enate reform  an d  to 
ca ll n flcncrnl election over con 
tro v ersla l tn rlff legislation.
"Com o on  w ith your r e ­
fo rm s,"  tho 83 -  y e a r  - oUl On­
ta rio  L lbcrn l sa id  M onday us 
th e  S enata opencrl deba te  on a 
governm ent request th a t the L ib­
e ra l m a jo rity  In the upper 
house d rop  lt.s rcqiuvd for an 
am endm ent lo  the T ariff Bill.
Inquiry Into 
Road Fatality
VERNON (S taff) — Inquiry  
Into the d ea th  of Roy E ino Sir- 
oncii of H aney will bo held 
W ednesday In tlio court house 
hert).
Slronch w as killed In n c a r  
crush  la te  F rid ay  alKiut 12 
mile* n o rth  of h e re  on H ighw ay 
8 ? n ea r O 'K eefe.
Alan W aterhouse o t We.-stwold, 
tha onjy o th e r  occupant o f the 
iKtdly-simashed c a r . wiui In .sat­
isfactory  condition In Ju b ilee  
ita sp lta l this m orning. He re­
ceived multii^)le in juries,
P rim e Min- "If, by tho w ay, the th re a t  form , 
includes a general election, 
well, come along with th a t too ,"  
Senator Roebuck said.
The Senate am endm ent to  the 
Tariff Dill, re jec ted  by the Com ­
mons, would provide for np- 
penls to the T a r i f f  B oard  
against certa in  a rb itra ry  d ec i­
sions of the national revenue 
m inister.
The pi lnie m inister told ,the 
Commons last week th a t the 
governm ent would not acce |)ti 
the am endm ent. He said It w as, 
neede<l to speed decisionfi <jn' 
w hether a line of im ixirted 
g<KMis should face higher ta riffs  
In o ilier to encourage C anadian  
production and crcnto em ploy­
m ent.
W alter Ascltino, governm ent 
leader In Uie Senate, proposed 
a resolution Monday th a t the 
Senate "do not Insist” on the 
am endm ent adopted last m onth 
by the' S enate’s Lll)eral m a jo r ­
ity by a vote of 37 to 21.
Senntor Aseltlne said th e  bijl 
is ncixled in Ha original fo rm  to 
s|H'«d up production by industry  
nnd pi'ovklo m ore job* fo r  Cit- 
nndlnns,
M r. D iefenlw ker haa served  
notice nn the senate to  with-, 
d raw  Ihe am endm ent o r  , n 
general election would 1)« called  
'sooner o r  la te r” on  S enate  rc-
1 have a high reg a rd  for the 
com m oiiscnse and good jiidg 
m cnt of our e lec to ra te  nnd il 
my friends acroa.s tho w ay think 
this would l)c a good issue uiron 
which to go to  ihe jicoplc, we 
on this side liave no objection,' 
Senntor Roebuck said,
"L e t them go to it and we will 
m eet them  on tho  stum p  when­
ever they like."
 ~   ---
See U.s For . . . 
REPAIRS, RENTALS
' All types of office 






Thfi older the barrel 
thflfltiftr the taste... 
and Calvert Old Rye 
is blended from 
choice tdilskies aged 
in 20-year-old casks 
for a smoother, more 
satisfying taste
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Daily Service for Our Vcmon, Armstrong, 
Enderby nnd Lumby readers.
O ur Cnrriora givo depcndnblo home delivery 
Bcrvico to  your doorstep  every  afternoon. Bo 
why w ait till tom orrow  for to d ay 's  ncwa wben 
you can  road all tho new s of Vernon and district 
sa ino  day of publication.
Our Vernon News iturean aasurrs yon of this 
dally Hcrvlce
You Rend Today’s News — Today . . .  
Not file Next Day or tho Eoilowing Day.
No oilier Newspaper I’libilslicd Anywhere 
can give you ihin exclusive diiily service.
3 0 c  ONLY I’ER WEEK B Q c
Carrier Boy Collection Every 2 Week*
\
TTuh advcrthicm crit la not published o r  diRplaycd by tho l.l(iuor 
Cr>ntrol B oard or by tho G overnm ent o f B ritU n Colum bia.
Phone Our Vernon Bureau ~  LI 2 -7 4 1 0
The Daily Courier
"SKRVINO THE IIEAn’I  OF THE OKANAOAN VAM .ET'’
F o r any Irrcgtilnrlly  In tho daily  acrvlco of your paper, 
will yon kindly phono:
Reforo 5:00 p.ii:. I.Indcn 2-7410
After 6:00 p.m. I.Indcn 2-6255





S E A T IL E  'A P - -  S tretchin* 
t) Pacific Coast League from  
c -ht to  10 team  w ai b rough t' 
1.1 at Mo(ida%'i fs-.ecung of; 
Ic que dircctcir*. ♦ I
Out* olfUial, \kho a$kt-d to re- 
icaln aiK.n;, inous, satcl d lrecbirs  | 
dlscui.vfd the i-.'-.-iibliity of* 
graiiUng D enver of Uie Ameri- 
la ii AsMuialion n franclii&e, 
w hether or not the Uwp ex- 
jiamli. He raid fu rther action 
would be delayed utitll the end 
of the 1961 baseball season.
Officials from Edm onton, 
AlUi . a b o  discus'.ed the jxia-1  
iib ility  of Joining the league I 
with d irec to rs. (
A lbuquerque, N.M. official.*, 
Indicated they w ere ready  and i 
w illing to take a league fran- i  
chise for the ir city of 300.000.' 
'Dtey said  they could build a  i 
ball park  rufficient in size to : 
accom m odate the expected 
crowds. j
D irectors said ta lk  of drop-} 
ping H aw aii from  the PC L ' 
(ailed lo  dcvelo|). Haw aii offl-i 
cials exjiressed optim ism  th a t, 





SEATTl-E (API — Pacific 
Coast League baseball clubs 
w ere idle today following the 
league All-Stars 5-2 trium ph 
over the first p lace Seattle 
R ain iers Mondnv night.
P lay  resum es W ednesday witli 
Beattie a t P ortland for a seven- 
gam e stand. Hawaii visiting the 
jecond-place T acom a Giant.*,
Salt Lake City a t San Diego 
ond Spokane a t Vancouver.
The ail star.*, m ade up of top; 
p layers  from the seven clubs 
cha.'Ing Seattle, crashed  through 
w ith th ree  runs in the ninth t o ' 
b ea t the Rainier*. T acom a’s;
Bob F arley  cracked  a one-on; 
b T u e r  to clim ax the rally . i 
Tob T illm an hom ered for Se­
attle  in the second to put the 
I lr in ie rs  out in front but tho,
A’l-Stars tied it in the th ird  j 
when C urt Roberts of Snokane j 
te 'lied  on Al Luplow’s double.- 
The All S tars went ahead  in the ^ ‘ii° today 
fourth on Tony R oig's double, 
a walk, a sacrifice fly, and a 
g'-oundout.
The R ainiers evened it in the 
E-; t'.i when the um pire ruled 
Pc rtlnnd pitcher Mel
*
ON WAY TO CONNIE MACK
Kelowna Team Captures
I Championslilp
CH A H LfcS E. G IO R D A .N O  SPO R T S E D IT O R
Kelowna Cyclones t»xik th e ir !ra c k  up two m ore runs in th« 
first big step  to the B ritish Col-1 fifth liefore coasting to tr iu n n * , 
um bia Connie M ack P laydow ns; Ttie v isitors notched one lu ll 
M onday night, ! in the firs t fram e and a ttem S * .,
Cyclone.s, w inners of t h e  ed a rally  in the n inth , whil«
scoring the ir second and fiii{|J 
Highlight of the garne was •  
of .le tilt.
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Pender Is 7-4 Favorite 
To Down Downes Tonight
willLONDON ( A P '-R a n g y  P aul 
Pender of Brooklin-.-, .Ma.-s., 
wa.s rated  a 7-1 favorite Mon- $28.Odd 
day to defeat T erry  Downes of er .-cores 
London again  in the ir ri turn 1.7- will be [nit in 
round bout for the A m eriean’.s to guaran tee 
share of the world middle- fight in Boston w ithin 9t) days.
On form , P ender figure.* to 
win a.s easily  as he did in Bos­
ton.
BASEBALL SCORES
CYCLONES CAPTAIN ACCEPTS TROPHY
Kelowna Cyclones C aptain  ! following M iaiday night'.* 
F reddy Tlionias accepts ll,e ; gam e. Cyclune;. downed Rut- 
SOK'M league {ilayoff tro(,.iy I land R edcaps 4-2 in the sec- 




a t E lks Stadium ." (See 
th is page I. G iordano
Golf Club Draw
For Ogopogo Tourney
weight chaiiip ionilup  tonight.
De.s[)ite P en d er’.s decisive, 
seventh-round technical knock­
out of the aggres.-ive Cockney in 
; Bo.-ton la.-t J.ui. 11, prom oter 
H arry I.evene was a s - ured of a 
sellout crowd of I2 ,0 0 () a t Weni- 
b ley’.s indoor stadium .
! Pender will be ri.sking his ,  , ,, , _
I piece of the IGO-ixiund division In ternational League
I  crown for the foui-th tim e a n d : 'Toronto 0 S yracuse 3 
for the fu s t  tim e out of Boston. Buffalo 4 Roche.sler 5 
The form er firem an  is recog- Charle.-ton 3-3 Richmond 8-4 
' ni/.ed a.s cham pion in New York, J o  'c .'' t.ity  6 Columlnis I 
M as.sacliu.setts aiui Kurotie. .American Association 
Gene F u llm er, of W est Jo rd an , Indianaixdis 6 I.W)uisville 11 
; U tah, is eon; idored cham pion Dallas-F’orth  Worth 2 D enver 
by the A m erican  N ational Ilox- Ho'-'s'on 0 O m aha 5 
ing As.sociation. Pacific Coast League
I  F or the re tu rn  bout, P onder A ll-Stars 5 S eattle 2
SOK'M BdsebuU League crown 
two wt‘cks ago. downed R ut­
land Rerlcinis 4-2 to cap tu re  the
lilayoff cham pion-hip  in a hard  long iKitcntinl hom e run by  
(ought fixture a t Elks S tadium . Cyclones’ Ikib G ruber. Tire bail
It was the firs t tune  Cyclonesj soa tcd  high in the a ir  but w as
have tak rn  Ixith the league and stopped short by a guy wire la  
finals chami)ionship.s in one left field, 
sea.son. L ast y e a r  they won the} 
league title  but lost out in th e '* ''* '^ ' HITTERS 
plavoffs to Lum by. | Bive of the Kelowna p layers—
The O rchard  City te a m ’s vie- Larden, M artin  Rch.aefer, 
lo ry  w as the ir fifth in Cirubcr, Ralph K irschncr
start.s and I5th of the season i Bawatsky—shared  hon-
against only tw o losses. ;o rs ,it the {date witli iwo hit ra -
jcvnds.
M E ir r  AR.MXTRONCl j For Rutbmd it w»s V, Kroch-
TTiey now m eet A im strong in In-ky with a double and a ringia 
a be .St of th ree scne.s fiir th e ' infc-ur t u n e s  a t bat.
; righ t to en ter the Connie M ack ' Relief lu tcher W avne l.aface 
receive a g im rantee o f , cham i.ion-hips in Vancouver, was the wiiuier while Wavne
$8 1 ,CkiO. Downes will collect Ju ly  31. F 'lrtt gam e aga in st Horning t*xik the loss.
But if the Briti.sh m aul- A rstrong has U-cn tenatively ; L aface, relieving Dale A rm ­
an up.set his purse set for F riday  night a t E lks 'en e au  in the third, struck out 
a New York bank stad iu m . six and lakcd none while Horn-
P ender a re tu rn  Monday night'.s encounter saw ing fanned eight and allowed
the Cyclone.* tak e  a 2-0 firs t in- four free pas.ses.
ning lead and hold on tight to;
L IN E SCORE
Rutland (h)I 000 01)1-2 8 1
Kelowna 2t.d 020 tn tx -d  11 2
Horning an.t Uieget : l.aface, 
.Armene.au i3> and 'Ilioiuiis.City Cricketers
Keep Win Skei; Palmer Scores
One Under Par
In British
Kelowna Golf and Country! 
announced the d r a w ' 
opening day action T h u rs­
day in the Ogopogo tournam ent.
Golfers will take to,, the fair-! 
way 7:30 a.m . and leave e ig h t' 
m inutes ap a rt in groups of four 
Nelson until 9:54 a.m . Sam e procedure
7:30 a .m . B arbour, T. H
inson H. G., Follis J . ,  P ick ­
ering  H. G.
h-'d touched Dave M ann’s bunt, will com m ence again at 
H aw aii outfielder Bobby P re s ­
cott dropt>cd Ixiu Clinton's fly | 
and Bo Toft's double scored ^
M nn.
In the ninth. Phil G agliano of 
P ortland  singled, advanced  on 
nn infield out and scored when 
J im  Bolger of San Diego 
singled. F a rley ’s hom er fol­
lowed.
All-Stars 001 100 003 -5  10 2
S eattle  010 001 000—2 7 4
Horlen. R ichert (3), Zanni (4)
Nelson '6 i. D ailey <6i. G ran t 
(8 1  and R etzer. W hite (4), E d ­
w ards '7 ; Richie, R adatz <4),
Will.* '7 i ,  M artin (9) and Till­
m an, Wolfe 19). W—G ran t. L—
M artin . H rs—All S tars, F arley ;
S eattle , T illm an.
p .m .
. Rob-
7:38 fi. Chnpin.in, H ardcastle . 
G. Swan 'T. R., Cooke, Reg.
7:46 C am pbell D., K irk T., 
Ham  D.. Lupton R.
7:51 Vic Lea, Ellis G ., Kane 
Wm., Hum e D,
STA R TER’S TIM E
8:06 Aune D., Burn* E ., Fans- 
w orth C. R., N eald N.
8:14 M cG ladery, Sam . M ar- 
gach J . ,  F rancis P .. Homer- 
Dixon G.
8:22 Haddon R ., G um rneson M.
C ryderm an  A., A dam s Reg. 
8:30 King F ., B ailey R. J . ,  
Loken E ., K ickbush Bud.
Ten US Golfers Pull Out 
Of Canadian Open Event
Canada Will Have Edge 
In Davis Cup Playoff
top A m erican golf profc.ssionals 
;have w ithdraw n from  the 1961 
STA R TER’S TIM E ; Canadian Open scheduled to get
8:42 F o rs t Bill. D aft Geo., Je f-i"" ,^^ ’'
ferv A P ir« o n s  w  c  Roval C anadian  Golf As-
8 : 5 0  s U t ^ i n  M  ^ W r i g h r j .  A . , ^ ^ r l ; ' ' ' r
Kahl M .. W ate W. S. • ' '  ' T rhad to  back out for a v a rie ty  of
reasons.
The 10th, Don Ja n u a ry , bad
filed nn en try  form  but In ter
w ith the loss of only th ree  w ic­
kets. R. P rice  m aking fifty runs 
within this tim e.
Spencer trophy  gam es now 
WINTHPEG (C P )—At le a s t 1 0 'took for a m inor pneum onia a t-;s ta n d  a t:
tack  produced b lis ters on the I  Kelowna; played 1, won 1, 
back of his hands. ; points 2.
H arney  advised the RCGA his! Penticton: 
wife is expecdng a baby pre- points 2
j  Kelowna cricket club con tinu- '
'e d  it w inning streak  over the 
i w eekend. li'eatmg Penticton 
handily t:>y reven  w ickets, at 
'Q ueens P ark , i’cnticton on Sun-} 
day. I
I  Kelowna won the to 's  and put;
■Penticton in to bat fir.st. S ta rt- j SOUTTIPORT, E ngland  (Reut- 
. mg at 2 p.m . Tliey batted  slow -} er.s i—Arnold P a lm e r, the 5-to-2 
j  l.v in two hour.s at the w ic k e t, favorite to win th is y e a r 's  Brit- 
:only m anaged 83 runs all out. J .  |i*h Open cham pionship, cam e in 
I M ather and F. M ather m aking | frorn the first qualifying round 
24 and 23 runs res[)ectivcly. jhe re  Monday w ith a  onc-undcr- 
Kelowna s ta rted  the ir innings jp s r  71. 
well and w ithin the hour had  I  ^Smilingly the A m erican  Otx-ft 
rom ped p as t tho Penticton total
8:58 F o rs t E d , Anderson A l.,| 
G ernaev  L ., M cCorm ick B. i  




K elowna Jun io rs w ere edged 
tw ice over the w eekend in a 
closely-fought battle  tw in bill nt 
M erritt.
M erritt blanked the Kelowna 
team  2-0 in the first gam e and 
ninpcd them  3-2 in the second. i 
Loring w as the winning hurl-
QUEBEC (C P l—C anada will outs, 
be banking on hom e-court ad-
i  vantage when it faces M e x i c o M A T  RETURN 
in a N o r t h  A m erican Zone Lom e M ain of V ancouver and 
Davis Cup tie on tho clav court.-' !Montrcal. the C anadian team  
of the Oueboc Civil Em ployees cap ta in , nnd p layers F rancois 
Tenni.* Club Ju ly  29-31. '  ( ’.odbout of W aterloo. Que., and
;John  Swann of V ancouver and 
The countrie.* m et tw ice on Toronto a re  due here Ju ly  19. 
C anadian soil in the early  19.70.*,; C an ad a’s No. 1 jilayer. Bob Bc- 
C anada com ing out on toji each  clard of Lennoxville, Quo., is not 
tim e. In between, they m et ini expected  until Ju ly  24. The four- 
Mexico. w here the host c o u n try ; m an C anadian team  th a t will 
won easily . . face M exico ha.s not been offi-
But C anada m av be running cially  chosen, but B edard , God- 
into a roadblock thi.s tim e since bout nnd Swann, who have been
Ja rd in e  W. G ., S pare G.
STA R TER’S n iM E
9:18 B u rt S. T ., H ansm an L., 
S tew art D r. J . ,  M ackay K.
9:26 M cF adden  R., G eroski J .,  
M acD onald H. S., V erson 
W. T.
9:34 D avies D ., Phillips C., 
R upert N. L ., G ilm our W.
9:42: Law son H., Tom iye T., 
F o rsy th  D ., King W.
STA R TER’S TIM E
9:54 Child R ., F o rre s t J .  R., 
Ray V., Crooks W.
P.M .
1:00 B a th g a te  A., C rane 
G rundle J . ,  W right C.
1:08 P a lm e r  R., Russell 
Young M ., D ale D.
1:16 F itch  R ., Day D., R itchie 
E ., D ean W.
the M exicans ap p ear to have 
m ade the g rea te r strides in in­
te rna tional tennis over tho last 
few' years.
P rep ara tio n s for the tie a re  
well under way. The c lub ’s 
court, altered  
regulations for
owna used Bruce B ennett and
Cup
Im e r’s C anada - United 
I  round, is in good ;fli!ipe.
Roger KllngfPon. In the second; j .  A lbert Pnquet, ciialrnm n of 
fix tu re  ̂ IVHCdlh^ary ŵ a.s the^winj {^e c lub 's Davis Cup com m ittee,
told a press conference Monday 
the Canadian team  w ill .start a r ­
riv ing liere Ju ly  19 to r work-




BIRKDALE, E ngland  ( A P ) -  
O ary P layer, the 25-year-old 
South A frican ra ted  ns a fav­
o rite  in the B ritish open golf 
tou rn am en t along w ith A m eri­
can Arnold P a lm er, shot a tuil- 
lian t 67 tw lay in the second 
qualify ing round.
This gave him  a two - round 
138 and a.ssmed him a place in 
the cham pionship p lay  s ta r t­
ing W ednesday. Tlie qualifying 
rounds a re  designed to  cut the 
field of 350 down to 120, and tlie 
b rcakoff score is expected  to 
be about 150.
P la y e r’s 67 was only one shot 
m ore than  the record  of 66 
m ade on the B irkdale course 
M onday by .Bob Charle.* of New 
Zealand and John Moore of 
Bcotland.
com peting in E uropean  tourna­
ment.*. a re  likely to be on it.
T here  is a pos.sibiiity tha t 
M ain, a form er top-ranked Ca­
nadian  iilayer, wiil com e out of 
re tire m en t nnd fill the te am ’s 
to D avis i fourth .s|>ot. H arry  F au q u ie r of
last sum - Toronto al.so Is considered a
State.* candidate.
Don F ontana of Toronto, the 
coun try ’s No. 2 p layer, was 
forced to re tire  from  in terna­
tional com petition s e v e r a l  
m onths ago because of p ressu re 
of biisim ss.
said he w ouldn 't bo playing. 
Jan u ary  won the K eller Open in 
St. Paul. M inn., la s t week.
Two of tlm latc.':t to  pull out 
a re  Ken V enturi and P aul 
H arney.





SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Sm arting  over th ree  bea tings in 
two years and nine defeats in 
the la.st 13 year.*, th e  A m erican 
League wa.s de ti'rm incd  to reap
1 .0 1  o 11 iir 1 .  1 1-  revenge on the N ational League
1.24 Sm ith  W., M eeker G., today’.* a ll-s ta r gam e
P esto  B ., T ray ling  R.
m a tu re ly  and he has  to stay  
w ith her.
Also passing up the $30,000 
open a re  Tom m y Bolt, J a y  
H erbert, A rt W all, Bill Collins. 
Billy M axwell, J e r ry  B arb e r 
and Ja ck ie  B urke.
OUT TH R E E  W EEKS
W all w as rep o rted  in bed with 
a groin in jury  and will bo off 
the pro  tra il for th ree  weeks
Collins, of C rysta l R iver, F la ., 
has a hand in jury , H erbert 
pleaded m en ta l exhaustion.
Reasons for the w ithdraw al of io lh  “annual a ll-s ta r gam e: 
o thers w ere not m ade clear.
Vernon: 
points 0.
played 2, won 1, 
p layed  1 lost 1,
cham pion s u m m e d  up his 
round: ’’My driv ing w as not too 
good. I didn’t  p lay  m y  irons too 
good. I d id n 't p u tt too well. 
A[)art from  th a t, I played really  
w ell.”
G ary  P layer of South A frica, 
leading P a lm e r as top m oney 
w inner on tho A m erican  circu it 
and 3 to  1 to  win th is Briti.sh 
Open, also cam e in off the Hill­
side course w ith a 71.
M ore th an  350 p layers w ere
N ext week Kelowna takes on b.Mtling today in th e  final 18. 
\e rn o n  n t V ernon. holes of qualifying play for a
Ali-Star Game 
Statistics
S A N  FRANCISCO 
F ac ts  and figures on
(A P )—
today ’s
D\SH REGISTER ING - -  -  By Alan M over
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
Uhlcago—Virgil Akins, 150, St, 
I.oiU*. stopivd Cecil S lir i '" , 14B, 
Cleveland, 8.
ile trnU  — Henry H ank, I'ilV*, 
D 't ro it ,  out|XTinU’d Joe  G iar- 
dcllo, 1.50*4, P h iladelphia, 10.
M iam i—Toniiiiy S chafer, 137, 
P itthburgli, and J im m y  M ackcy, 
1,36. Honicatend. F la ,, d rew , 6.
Nagoya, J a p a n  — Nobuni 
Snito, 153, Ja|>nn. outpointed Ta- 
kao Mneniizo, 151‘j, J a p a n , 10.
Man Francisco — Roger Rla- 
cher, 194. 0.aktond, Calif., out­
pointed Ja c k  Johnson, 225. I/i.i 
Angolea, JO. i
V M M  C A S H .
P £ T R O / r  i s r
FULL -  T/MB 
BM PLO /M BU T ' 
/ /A P  p L B u ry  
727 PO h '/7/ /  
r / ' B  r /O B R o L  








A . y p F/BLP .A
STA R TER’S TIM E
1:36 Brown G ., B arnes G., Rld- 
dington £l., R a itt C.
1:44 C arse W., Lefroy A. Pel- 
low G. S., B ennett B.
1:.72 M ills W., Johnston II. I I .,
Heggie C,, Irw in  B.
2:00 Schulle M., C raig W.,
A rnett D .. Sparrow  E.
STA R TER ’S TIM E
2:12 Siegel F ., Perk ins B.,
C a rp en te r D., Nagle B.
2:20 D aniel H., H yatt F. Rom- 
peln ian  J . ,  Collicrt 'P. J .
2:28 P lay fa ir  R., B arry  J im ,
G roat N., D rossos Sam .
2:36 B oetiestone W., Wenez-
I'liki J . ,  Drosso.s t i . ,  E ppsjtiieii we .should di.scontinue 
IL IL I all-star g a m e ,”
STA R TER ’S TIM E Danny M urtaugh, the N ational
2:48 Mat.suba S., Dr. Cam p-i League m an ag e r, also stre.s.sed 
bell. Abbey Dr. R., Paul.son winning but. not n i* a r  1 ,y as 
M.
2:56 T aylor R. M., L etham  
L.M. .Tone.* D., D m elus A.
3:04 Tri|)pel L. V., C ayer A.,
I'lllie n .,  Wor.siey F. I..
3:12 B atug C., T arry  J . ,  Mc­
Donald n . .  Nelson R. K.
The gam e. tio . 30 in the inter- 
league r i \a l ry .  w as sclieduled 
for a 1 ]).m. PD T  (4 p.m . EDT) 
.start before a 42.000-i)lus aud i­
ence at C andlestick  P ark . Mil­
lions m ore U nited S la tes nnd Ca­
nadian baseball Inns will see the 
gam e on telcyision.
A second a ll-s ta r gam e will 
be plnyecl Ju ly  31 in Boston.
Paul R iciiards, the B altim ore 
m anager picked to jiilot the 
A m erican League squad, said: 
” I d idn 't com e h ere  to pu t on 
a show. I 'm  going to keep m y ' 
s ta rte rs  in tiie gam e as long as 
I can nnd m ake elianges only 
when it m eans winning the 
gam e. If w e 're  not out to win,
tiie
Bolt w as said  to have a p re ­
vious fam ily com m itm ent.
A nother doubtful s ta r te r  Is 
Bob Rosburg who has su rgery  
pending.
Also absen t a re  Arnold P a l­
m er nnd G ary  P la y e r  who arc  
com peting in the B ritish  Open.
As it stands now, 20 of the 
.70 top m oney w'inncrs on the 
professional go lfers’ As.sociation 
tou r a re  expected to  com pete 
in the 72-hole tou rnam en t nt 
the suburban  N iakw a Country 
Club.
'fhe  en try  lis t stands a t 150 
to da te , m ost of whom are  
A m ericans. 'Thirteen am ateu rs  
a re  entered .
San
Tale of Tape 
For Battle 
In Britain
i MMiiHwftiii I f  IWHlMO
r-ONDON ( A P '- T a lo of tho
ta|)<‘ of ton igh t’s Paul P onder -1




160 xW oight 153
.7-11 Height 5-10
72 , R oach 73%
37 Cho.M (N orm al) .38
39'(j[ Choflt Exp. 41
16 Nock 16




12% ' I ’oronrm 13
1? Fl*t 12
10 Ankle 10''«
• 8 W rirt 8%
i , xExnv t ,  woightS to be nn-
Inounced a f te r  official w c ig h in
It'Klny.
strongly as R ichards.
Hank Pounds 
Giardello
DE'TROIT (A P )-H e n ry  Hank 
161%, ])ounded out a 10 - round 
unanim ous decision over Joey
Giordello knocked Hank into 
in a hard-slugging m alcli.
Hank got G iardello  In trouble 
in the .second round wiih a liglil 
that s ta rted  G iarde ilb 's nose 
bleeding, It continued to Irlecd 
throughout the flglit.
G iardello l.'iiT't, Mmidn.y iilglit 
the ropes In the seventh witii a 
right lo  the jaw , iait the De­
tro it «lugg<>r recovered  witiiout 
furtiicr dam age .
Jerome Wins 
In Germany
SAARBRUECKEN. W est G er 
m any 'A P i —C anadian sp rin te r 
H arry  Je ro m e M onday w'on the! 
100-metre dash a t nn in te rn a­
tional track  nnd field m eet here 
clocking 10.4 seconds on a heavy 
rain-soaked track .
G erm an ’s H ebauf was sec­
ond in 10.5, followed by Couly 
of F ran ce , Burg of G erm any 
and Sardi, of Italy .
J e r  o 111 e, from  Vancouver, 
shares the world 100-metre 
m ark  of 10 seconds with Arm in 
H ary of W est G erm any.
P aul Rchmidt of G erm any, 
won tiie 800-metre rac e  in 1:51.6, 
nosing oul Sig Oliiemnnn of 
Vaiicmiver, who w as clocked a t 
1:51,7. Another C anadian, Don 
Bertoln of Rosnland, B.C., was 
tiiird in 1:53.3.
Addeche of F ranci', won tiie 
3.000-metre race  in 8:19.0 
aliead of Antoiielll, Itaiv , in 
8:19,2 and Doug Kyle of' C al­
gary , tiiird in 8:20.0,
P lace—Candle.stick P ark , 
F rancisco .
Tim e—4 p .m . EDT.
Opponents—A m erican  League 
a ll-stars vs. N ational League 
all-stars.
Series stand ing  — A m erican 
16, N ational 13.
F avorite—A m erican  League.
P robable a tten d an ce—43.000.
Radio and television—NBC.
M anagers — A m erican. P au l 
R ichards. B altim ore ; N ational, 
Danny M nrtnugh, P ittsburgh .
S tarting  iiilcbers—A m erican, 
W hitcy F ord , New Y ork (16-2); 
N ational, W arren  Rpahn, M il­
waukee (8-11).
Squads — 2.7 m en on eaeh. 
S tarting  team  excepting i»itch- 
e rs  selected by vote of p layers, 
coaches and m anagers.
R ules—S ta rte rs , except jiitch- 
c rs . m ust p lay  a t  least th ree  
innings. No {litclicr v.an work 
more than th re e  innings except 
if gam es goe.* into ex tra  inn­
ings.
m axim um  of 120 p laces in the 
championsh.','. The rounds w ere 
played over ihe R oyal B irkdale 
and the neighboring Hillside 
course. Qualifying scores do not 
count in the 72 - hole cham pion- 
shin.
Two golfers b roke the Royhl* 
B irkdale course rec o rd  M ondi^*  
Bob C harles, 25, of New Zea­
land and J .  S. M oore, a little- 
known pro from  th e  English 
L ake D istric t, both  cam e jh* 
from  the 72 - p a r  B irkdale wltlii 
67s. . '
D efending c h a m p i o n  K el 
N agle of A ustralia  finished In 73 
a t  B irkdale.
C anada’s R ay  M clnnally  shot 
a two - over - p a r  74 on tho 
B irkdale course. Bill W right. , 
club pro a t S turgeon Valley Golf 
and Country Club in  Edm ontotL ' 
had  a five - over - p a r  79.
EXTRA
R E C O R D  Y O U R  
H O LID A Y .S ON 
R E A U T IF U L  C O L O R E D  
SI-ID ES W IT H  A
Priced from 196.50
Lead G enerous 'Trade-In 
(or Your Old C am era
BELGO
Vour F rancliised  Leica D enier 
Rutland—Next to the Poat' 
Office — Phone PO 2-3133
Y O U  C A N  H A V E  
Y O U R  O W N  






O’* x 8’ 
P rin t .
8’* X 10 
P rin t .
Glossy
Glos.sy
Plus 5% fialcs Tax 
Order b;
Tin





T h o  
C o m p a c t 
C a r  
w ith  th e
“ H Ik C a r  F c v l” 
8 T U I > i : i tA K i: i t  I .A IIK  
See it 're s t P rivo  it 'I'odny!
LADD
•’Your S tudebaker L ark  
D ealer”




 ̂ Clip and Save th is  Coupon . . .
It's Worth 5c Towards A Bowling Game
or five coupons you get one FREE game . . . use ns ninuy coupons ns 
you wish. Any child 12 ycnrs old or younger accompanicfi by nn adult 
niny use these coupons. Watch each Tiics., 'I luirs, and Snt. for them .,
MERIDIAN LANES - SHOPS CAPRI
5c F u iir
Phone PO 2-5211 
Alr-Condlllaiird •  A utom atic P in  Hetleni
•  12 l.an ra  •  N ursery  FaclllUea
i
PA G E t  KELOWNA DAILY C O t llE K . T U K f.. JULY i l .  IWI
r:<;iX-TIMe 1 a d s  WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS COST LESSO I A -  I I f V l l .  V K R N O N - L .  2.7410 L -----------------------------------------------------
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• I  'Tkxak.. * i f l  word. a t s im .n  11 .SI,
CUwtlwd kd4 t4 tiM ia .au  .4* tit**n.d 
m UM r . u  e t >e f t  i.« rd  |i«r tawintaa
►MM and t . d  Uoatk. D id  fitr a a td  lui 
U ifdt. lout oad lu «  CMiMciiOi. ttnw* 
aad  lo  v .r  
taU Tttoa. <1. MM'*.
ttia im um  ebkrc* lo t OM o d itrtlM
<0.01 ut 4ic.
Rtkd tour ad iim ttaM O t lb* f r i t  daf 
t t  (M M .rt. W* w'lU odt «w rt.taooMbl.
*at nHU« U ua a o . loMvrMt UiKrtla*.
u  h o m e  REI'AIRS. I-ANDSCAP- 
tu h tid .tm -  l i n g  . f u r n i t u r e  r e p a i r * ,  c e m e n t
iMt. toMrti** 11.1* i» r  «4am » UMb g e i u r a l  f ix in g .  F r e e  c * ti
SU I'ORMduUt. l8Jl*4tM»i 11.01 pta ' "  - ------
to l .m a  Inch.
Tkio* cmetteidi'tp toMftloe* f l .U  vet 
e a u m a  locb.
Public Meeting ;
The C om m unb t  I’lan  ̂ I
‘•KXi.OOU iww B.C. J u b i” 
Speaker N 10EL MUltt:.\N 
Provincial leader Coniinuiiiit 
P a i tv  of Canada 
W l .  Hall -  KE!-0\VNA 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 12. 8 P.M. 
Elks Hall -  VERNON 
'HIURSDAY, JULY 13, 8 P.M. 
Color slides of Cuba and 
Coiunibia Hydro will be shown.
11. Business Personal
mates .  Phone PO 5 6181. 2tk)
O.ULV C O l'U C B  
••.i M, ».C.
FOR RENT -  OK ANAAGN MISSION
Large 3 bedioKjia family h<>me 550 month.
FULL PRICE REDUCED TO $ 5 ,2 0 0
Neat th r i e  iK-drooni bunguUnv t.a land-scaiK'd and ft, uce*! 
city lot with asscirted fruit I re t - .  . \Lo  inatchmg garage. 
Abicutce osvner anxious to tell. M L S.
$2,100 Dohu or N ear Offer!
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
DIAL POi.i.*r 2 3221288 BERNARD AVE. 
2-3811 2-P>J7 Evenings 2-3U15 2-2:) .>J
L T D .
PHONE P 0  2 2739 517 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
FULL PRICE $ 5 ,5 0 0
A g(*xi buy on a noiUi end city home. 2 nice bediooms, 
kitchen, bath and i-ircfi tn t r a n c f .  All city services. Ijovcly 
liuit tiecs, lawn-, etc. Widowixl owner des ires  quick sale. 
I’his la 1)1 iced light for a giXKl invcstiiient.  $5,500. M L.S. 
l e i m s  $2,500 down.
P. Schellcnberg 2-8336 R. Vickers 2-8712




PALM ER — to Mr. and Mrs 
Dt»n P a lm er ,  on July IL  1961. 
a t  Kelowna Genera l Hospital, 
a boy, David Bruce, 287
A DARLING D A U G H T E R -
Farnilies rejoice over the 
good news and  w ant to share 
i t  with their  friends. A Daily 
Courier Birth Notice will tell 
them  right away. Ttie r a te  
for this sivecial notice is only 
$125. Call the Birth Notice 
ttd-writer when your child is 
K ’fii. Telephone I ’O 2-4<i5.
S E i m C  TANKS AND GREASE 
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser- 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equi(>' 
vice. Phone PO 2 2674. t l
1d KAPE.S h X P K im .V  MADE
land hung. Bedspread;, made tu 
'm easu re .  Eree estim ates . Dofi.j 
iGuest,  Phone PO 2-2tS7. U
12. Personals
2 .  D ea th s
WOULD ANY OF TH E YOUNG 
men who witncs.scd an arrest  in 
front of the Aquatic Pavilion 
nea r  midnight oi. Saturday, 
June  10 1961 a t  Tccn Town 
Parent.* dance, and who later 
d iove the ane : , ted  maa'.s cora- 
{)anU)ivs to the {Kihce office, 
J , lease  phone PO 2 231;!. 287
!a ix :o h o l i c s  a n o .n y m o u s .
[Write P .  O. Box 587 Kelowna 
' B C. tf
BUILDING LOTS
I.akesliare—a gcxxl level lot within 5 minutes of down- 
tv»\vii Kelowna. 70 tt, frontage with cUan px bble t>ea).h m 
protected l).t>. 'Dll'' lot m ic.i;on.iblv p iu c d  and can i>e 
haruUcrl w'lth as little a-. $2 ,t.xxl 60 down,
View—'ocatcd in Ok.magan Mi--ion nti i>avcd load  u w r-  
lix.king the lake. Pi iced fiom Sl.SU'W with h.W down p..y- 
mi-nt-v and easy  term*. -Acct.-i to tfiO lake for swiniimug 
and Diatiiig.
Glriiniore A rea—a nice v iew lot in P m ecrcs t  Kubxli'* )S.ion 
with 76 ft, frontage. TTiis is undoubtedly one of the iK-st lot.i 
in ttie .sulxiivision which is now' almost entirely laiilt up. 
'Hiis lot i.s reali.stically in iced and te rm s  will be accepted.
R o b e rt
I ’U 2 3116
...WILSON REALTY
4-4286;






2 6 . M ortgages, Loans 2 9 . Articles For Sale
DO YOU K N O W  . . .
'ITiat this ulfice is equipped 
to lender  
A  l.ow-C«»t .Vutoraobllo 
F inance Service.
Contact us now — Ix’foro you 
buy your next car or new 
truck.
CARRUTHERS 
&  MEIKLE LTD.
361 B ernard  Ave. 
PHONE PO 2-2127
See M arshall  Wells For the 
G rea tes t  Values in
USED APPLIANCES 
1 3 9 .9 5
w o r k in g
5 9 .9 5
_iX .
. FLOWERS
A Tribute to  the  Departed.
KAREN S Fl,0\VER S  
4$1 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-311D
Harris Flower Shop 
2T07 30th Ave.. Vernon. LI 2-4325
MONUMENTS — REM EM B ER 
y our  loved ones with monu­
m ents .  curbings. H. Schuman, 
465 Morrison Ave., Kelowna. 
Pbone  PO 2-2317. tf
15. Houses For Rent
FOR R EN T — NEW 2 BED­
ROOM duplex. Large living 
area .  Comi-ictcd riimiiu.* iikjiii: 
au tom atic  heat; full basement. 
Rent $100.00 per  month. Avail­
able imm ediate ly . Apply to 
Robert H. Wilson Realty, Ltd., 
PO 2-3146 or 'phone PO 2-4838 
evenings. 289
5 . In Memoriam
A COLLECTION O F SUIT- 
[ ab le verses for use in In 
' M em oriam s is on hand  a t  
[T h e  D aily C ourier Office.
. In  M em oriam s a re  accep ted  
• un til 5 p .m . day preceding 
, publication, o r un til 12 
' noon on S atu rdays for the 
J M onday editions. If  you 
I w ish , com e to  our C lassified 
C ounter an d  m ake a  selec­
tion  o r  telephone fo r a  
tra in e d  Ad-W riter to  a s s is t 
you in  the  choice of an  ap ­
p ro p ria te  v erse  and  in  
w riting  th e  In  M em oriam . 
D ial PO  2-4445. T-tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE IN RUT- 
L.AND — Close to post office. 
Full plumbing, electric hot 
w ater ,  wired for 220. $50 a 
month. Phone PO 5-5772 o r , 
TErnple 7-3841. tf |
GLENMORE HOME
Verv a ttrac t ive  bung.ilow on a (luict street.  In the  city, 
consisting of: three bed rw m s .  living room with wall to wall 
cariiet and firtq.lace, dining room and  kitchen. Full ba.sv- 
mcrit with fireplace; cariKirt; nicely landscaiied garden  v '̂ith 
patio. Many more extras.
P rice  with gowi te rm s  $17,900.00 
To view this property call MURRAY McKENZIE PO 2-3777
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. PHO NE PO  2-5030
IV I. W IL L  P A Y  C A S H —  
YF.S —
Cash for your existing m ort­
gages or ag reem ent for .sale 
or give a quick appra isa l  of 
your property for a m ortgage 
loan. All areas .




FOR RENT, BY THE FIRST | 
of Septem ber, a nice two bcd-i 
room  house, good location. No! 
children. Phone evenings a f te r '  
5:30. PO  2-4042 . 292 i
MODERN 2 - YEAR - OLD 5 
room duplex, good location. 
$80.00 per  month. Phone 2-8932.
291
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. CLOSE 
in. 220 w iring. Phone 2-7550.
289
2 BEDROOM  HOUSE WITH 
big  ga rag e  $65 a  m onth. P hone 
PO  2-8747. 287
3 ACRES & NEW HOME
Located on Highway 97 just four miles from town. Brand 
new, 2 bedrooms, L.R. and m odern  kitchen, all nicely dec­
o ra ted  inside and out, well insulated, good w ater  supply, 
wired 220. The land is excellent for ground crops. F u l  price 
$6,850 with te rm s.  M.L.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI PO  2-4400
Bill F leck  2-4034




Refrigera tors in good  
o rder  priced 
from
Spiralator washing m a- g r  
chine with gas motor. “ 7 .  /  J  







m atic  washer 
E asy  au tom atic  
washer
D io r au tom atic  
: w asher
'Coal and wood stoves 
priced from 
;2 used chesterfields 
priced from
1 spring and  m attress  
54”  wide
3-speed bicycle in 
good condition
2 g iris’ bicycles 
your choice
A pplicatiofts in w riting for the position  of A C C O U N T - 
.ANT will '>c received by m anager M . L  dePfyffer, 
462  Smith A venue, Kelow na, B .C ., u p  to  5 :00  p .nu 
T uesday, July 18, 1961.
A pplicants arc  requested  to state their age, salary 
expected, references and give full particulars of their 
qualifications and e.xpcrience.
A pplications to  be  subm itted in  ow n handw riting.
CASCADE COOPERATIVE UNION
287
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
Evenings;
W ait Neiison 2-5352
6. Card of Thanks
W E  WISH TO E X PR ESS OUR 
sin cere  thanks to  the s ta ff  and 
a tten d an ts  a t  Kelowna G eneral 
H osp ita l, D r. O’Neil and D r. 
P eac o sh  of Penticton also  for 
th e  m any  kindness of friends 
a n d  neighbors during ou r re ­
c e n t b ereavem en t. M rs. E . 
Z acou r and  fam ily . 287
‘‘ ' ' m k u
1 6 . Apts. For Rent
ROSEM EAD TEN PLEX  — 2 
bedroom  unit, self contained, no 
hallw ays, full basem ent, close 
to  school and  business cen tre , 
on qu ie t s tree t. Available Aug. 
15, possibly Aug. 1. Phone 
PO  2-4324. tf
2 ROOM S E L F  - CONTAINED 
APARTM ENT FO R  REN T — 
1451 E llis S t. $50 per m onth. 
G lengarry  Investm ents L td ., 
1487 P andosy  S t., phono PO  2- 
5333. t l
4  BEDROOM HOME
Close to city  centre. B righ t living room  w ith firep lace , din­
ing room , bath  room , kitchen w ith lots of cupboards E asy  
to hea t. F u ll basem en t w ith extna bedroom  and  storage. 
F ru it  tree s , garden  and garage.
85,000 handles this fine home.
FU L L  PR IC E $14,500 — BALANCE AT 6%
ROBT. Nl. JOHNSTON
R E A L T Y  & IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  L T D .
418 BERNARD AVENUE PHO N E PO  2-2846
Evenings PO 2-5208 -  PO  2-2975 -  PO  2-4454
PLAZA
MOTEL
Corner A bbott and  W est -
P a rk  Like grounds w ith 
beach  access.
PHONE PO  2-8336
2 9 .9 5  
39*95
19 .95
4 9 .9 5
4 9 .9 5
6 9 .9 5
19 .95
2 9 .9 5




384 B ern a rd  Ave.
Phone PO 2-2025 
Evenings Call 
Thco W. H euthorst PO 2-5357
CASHIER FOR PARAMOUNT 
ITieaUc with gocxl knowlexige 
of typing, evenings and Satur­
day Matinees with some spec­
ial and holiday matinees. 
P lease do not afq^ly unle.ss 
evening hours a rc  convenient 
and preferable. In terviews at 
the P aram ount 7 to 8:30 p.m.
287
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
m a l l O U S E  THAIi,EU, 23 X Ik 
Fully modern. Kxcellenl eon- 
diUon. Easy to haul. Must be 
.sold. Bob Johnstone, Kalamal- 
ka Tra ile r  Court, R .R. 2, V'er- 
non. No phone calls please,
292
TWO W HEEL UTILITY TRAII,- 
E R . l ik e  new. $65. Phone PO 
2-6229. 287
4 5 . Insurance, FinanceWANTED IN KUMMERIJVND. 
housekeeper to  keep  house for 
two elderly persons. G o o i l  CAR BUYERS! B E kO R E  YOU
w ages to d g h t  person . vV ritePuy you r new o r la te  model c a i .
lo  » AH w,, r ro i  n -,iiv  r n n r - a b o u t  our low cost fi-W ant Ad No. 2791 D aily  C o u ^ l^^ ^^ .^^  availab le for
*■ e ith er dea le r o r  p rivate  sa les . 
C arru thers  t t  M eikic, 364 B er­
n ard  Ave.3 8 . Employment Wtd.
YOUNG LAD WOULD LIK E 
apprentice job in  m echanical 
line. F inished course in Senior 
High with good references. 
Phone D avid a t  PO 2-2611. 291
46 . Boats, Access.
M IDDLE AGED WOMAN RE- 
quires housework by hour or 
day . W ant Ad Box 2852 Daily 
Courier. 287
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
32 . Wanted To Buy
GOLDEN COCKER SPANIEL 
puppies. F o r quick  sale a t  $5 
W. J .  C ham bers, M ayer Road, 
Rutland. 289
TO P QUALITY 18 FT, BOAT 
w ith 70 horse - power m otor, 
com plete w ith every  availab le 
accessory . 2 se ts w ate r skiis 
and ropes Included. Ready to 
go. Cash o r te rm s available. 
Phone PO 2-4918. 292
12’ BOAT, TRAILER, MARK 
25 m otor, skis, e tc. M ust be 
sold by  Sunday noon. 1831 P a n ­
dosy S treet. No calls Saturday .
287
20 FOOT CABIN CRUISER, 
very  good shape. $400 o r b est 
offer. Phone PO 2-4828. 289
SEBUS MONKEY FO R  SALE. 
Phone PO 2-4849. 289
SAMAYED P U P S  FO R  SALE. 
Phone PO 2-4951. 291
tf
A N T I Q U E S  WANTED BY 
F rench  lady  living in  Kelowna 
for Ju ly  only: fu rn itu re , p rin ts, 
copper, e tc. No d ea le rs . Phone 
PO 2-6433. 302
4 2 . Autos For Sale
2 9 . Articles For Sale
WHY NOT HAVE ’THE DAILY 
Courier delivered  to  your home 
regu larly  each  afternoon by a 
reliab le  c a r r ie r  boy? J u s t  30 
cents p e r week. Phone th e  Cir­
culation D ep artm en t, PO  2-4445 
in Kelowna and  L I 2-7410 in 
Vernon. if
3 ROOM FURNISHED  DOWN- 
tow n ap a rtm en t w ith laundry  
faclU tics. V ery cen tral. Phone 
PO  2-2001. • tf
2 BEDROOM SUITE FO R  
ren t. Fully  furnished, su itab le 





C H IR O P R A C T O R  
Shops C a p ri P O  2-2938
1 BEDROOM  SUITE, AVAIIv 
A BLE A ugust 1. Apply Suite 1, 
M lllcrcek A partm ents, 1797 
W ate r  S t.____________________ tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED, SET.F 
contained su ite , on E llio tt Ave­
nue. Phone PO 2-5231. tf 2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
3 OR 4 ROOM PARTLY FUR- 
nished basem en t suite. Call a t 
740 Wikson Avenue. 290
H EA R IN G  AIDS
Tlie O kanagan  (D ahlbcrg)
HEARING CENTRE
R. vnn’t  Hoff 
1477 St. P au l S t.. Kelowna 
F R E E  nudlom otrlc te s ts  
fo r  you r hearing  problem s. 
PO 2-4942.
MOVING AND STORAGE
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
C ourier C lassified
OKANAGAN MISSION
Lovely 1 y ea r  old hom e has 2 bedroom s, beau tifu l living 
iC m  and firoplaee w ith ra ise d  h ea rth , b rig h t eheerful 
kitchen w ith dinette , full basem en t and gas fu rnace , situated  
on a la rg e  lot close to the lake.
FuH p rice $13,650 — $3,650 down
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. PH O N E PO 2-5544
George S ilvester PO 2-3516 H aro ld  D enney PO 2-4421
Al Sallouin PO 2-2673
USED 8% CU. F T . McCLARY 
re frigera to r $65. G .E . W ring­
e r  w asher w ith  pum p and  tim ­
er, 2 years old, $69. M offat 24” 
electric  range , fully au tom atic, 
$119. AMC au tom atic  w asher 
com pletely reconditioned, very 
nice condition, $119. B a rr  and 
Anderson. 288
3 4 . Help Wanted,
Male
ATTENTION!
B o y s  -  G i r l s
Good hustling boys and  girls 
can  ea rn  ex tra  pocket m oney, 
p rizes and  bonuses by selling 
The D aily C ourier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily C ourier C irculation De­
p artm en t and ask  for P e te r  
Munoz, o r  phone any tim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
FO R  SALE — ONE 12 INCH 
thickness p lan er and 44 inch 
vener p ress. Apply 745 Baillic 
Ave. 289
3 WAY BABY CARRIAGE, 
next to  new. One corner tab le , 
bunk beds. Phone PO 2-3245.
292
BING AND LAM BERT CH Eft-
WANTED — 2 M EN E X P E R ­
IEN CED  in all phases of mill- 
work. None o ther need apply. 
Inquire H arvey ’s C abinet and 
M illwork L td ., 745 B aillie Ave.
292
I    R- 2 ^ ^ 9 9 9 , D aily  Courier, 
ries, 20c )iound delivered  in - —----------------- ------------
SALESMAN, PR E FE R A B L Y  
over 35, w ith .some bookkeep­
ing experience. M ust be bond 
able nnd own an  autom obile 
Apply, giving references to
287
Kelowna. Phone B azett, PO 2 
3191. 287
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A LLIED  VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local — Long D istance Hauling 
C om m ercia l — Household 
S torage 
PH O N E  r o  2-2928
Je n k in s  C a rtag e  Ltd.
A gents for 
N o rth  A m erican  Van Lines L td 
L ocal, L ong D istance M oving 
■ "W o G u aran tco  S atisfaction” 
1658 .W ATER ST. PO  2-2020
1 7 . Rooms For Rent
i ^ R N i s i i m n i o u ^ ^  
room  for ren t, very  cen tra lly  lo­
ca ted . Bujiinessmnn p referred . 
453 L aw rence Ave.. Kelowna, tf
BERN A R D ~  LO D G E^^ 
for ren t, phono PO 2-2215 -  Oil 
B e rn a rd  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
LIGU’F l K r u l i ’ l 'n c i r E  pI n G 
room s by the  day or w eek 445 
Bueklami Avenue. Phone PO 2- 
3314. 290
3 BEDROOM  HOME. LARGE 
landscaped  corner lot, iiiektd 
fence, ram bling  roses, fruit 
trees , g arag e , workshop, au t­
om atic  gas furnace, hot w ater. 
P a r t  b .isem ent. C lear title. Full 
p rice $10,000. T erm s. Phone 
PO 2-4991. _  _  292
LEAVING TOW ^ MUST K EiJ 
2 y e a r  old, 2 bedroom hom e, 
full basem ent, autom atic gas, 
landscnived. $3,000 down: $84
a m onth. Phone PO 2-0855
292
N IC E ~ L A K E S H 0 R E “ HOME, 
safe, sandy beach, shade trees , 
stone firep lace , 2 or 3 bedroom s. 
$18,000. T erm s. 030 M anhattan  
D rive. Phone PO 2-0140 a lte r  
3:00 p .m . tf
$i2()i).0(l DOWN, NEW 3 B E D ­
ROOM city home, n ea r Glen- 
m ore E lem en ta ry  School. S ac­
rifice a t Sn,700.(M) full price. No 
agent.s p lease . Phone PO .5-00,58.
tf
OLD NEW SPA PER S FOR 
.sale, apply C irculation D epart­
m ent, D ally C ourier. t t
NEW M ODERN 3 BEDROOM 
house, oak floors, fireplace. 
Open House. 1840 P rincess St. 
Phone 2-4903._______________
CITY RESID EN TIA L LOTS for 
sa le  w ith sew er, w a te r  nnd bus 
serv ice. Apply '2337 R ichter St., 
o r phone PO 2-OOM._________293
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, N O R n i 
E nd, near schools, buses and 
park . Phone P O '2-8104. '288
IF  YOU WOULD L IK E  TO 
supplem ent your incom e by 100- 
200 p er m onth during  your spare 







ncxQ^ xxxxxx v j
WHO ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CAR!
BUY IT  NOW WITH A 
lOW-COST LIFE-INSURED
XXX XXX XXXX XXXX X XXX> 
XXX X X X X X  xxx> 
xxil 5xx $xxE i  I
4 8 . Auction Sales







THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
A uction  T on igh t, 7 :3 0
Seating Provided
SEALY 
A u c t i o n  M a r k e t
275 LEON AVE. PO 2-5160
—Gorgeous m aroon 9x12 B ritsh  
Ind ia rug , ju s t cleaned. 
—Lovely M offat n a tu ra l gas 
range  (resale  approved tag)
—B rand  new Reo inboard m otor 
com plete unit.
-Astral self defrosting a p a r t­
m en t size frig.
- G .E .  W asher.
—Good power mower.
■Lovely coffee tables 
—Nice Skll Saw 
■Woodmaster com bination 
bench saw , latlic, and d rill 
p ress.




—E asy  chair.
—Tables, cha irs , rad ios and 
m any m any o ther item s.
1948 PONTIAC, TORPEDO 
back, w ith com plete Chevrolet 
V8 running g e a r ; ro lled  nnd 
pleated upho lstery ; 1959 Olds- 
moblle portab le  radio . M ust 
sell! $950 or be.sl offer. Phono 
Penticton. HY 2-5295. 289
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
WANTED — CH ERRY  PICK- 
RA SPB ER RIES FO R  SALE — ERS. Phone '2-8001 or 2-78.57 be­
co m e nnd pick your own for tw een 12 nnd 1 o r a fte r five. 
lOc a iiound. Phone .5-5646. 2911  ^
1959 M E'FEOR MONTCALM
convertible, fully autom atic , 
oooipowcr s teering , 18,000 m iles, 
'$2,850 cash. Phone PO 2-5390.
287
2 LO'TS IN BANKHEAD l-'OR 
.sale by oWner. NBA approved. 
Phone PO 2-8454 289
2 4 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE 
nvallnblc. Apply D ennett’s 
S tores L td. PO 2-2001. if
N IC E H U lG irr  BEDROOM 
a V a 11 n b 1»?. B oard optional. 
Phono PO  2-7592. 287
PA IN TIN G  SU PPL IE S
It’s Tresdigold 's F o r  AU 
rAlNTING N̂ :KD̂ t
•  Bafico P o in ts  
ShcrwIn-W UIiains P a in ts  
V V o l lp a p e r  •  6 lg n a
•  PoInMng C ontracting
'I'lvAilsoltl pAltrt Supply 
1119 Fattdoay 81. PO  2-2131
18 . Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD. PR IV ­
ATE house. F or em ployed 
gentlem an. L aundry Included. 
1054, B orden Ave. PO 2-3902.
292
1 9 . Accommodation 
Wanted
WANTElii 'I x r i t l lN lM m  PU R ­
CHASE -- 4 l)cdn>om bouse 
w ith  ncroagc. nea r K elowna. 
View p roperty  p re fe rred . W rite 
Box 190, Kelowna. . '287
i - D l l 's A L E  ilY OWNER, 3 
bedroom  bouse, \ .south side, 
close to lake, $18,000. A pproxi­
m ately  t-1- eash , balance $73 
m onthly, 5 'i '. .  in terest. Phone 
PO 2-5396. '287
K O U N D -A IR  M ATI'RESS ON 
U rkeshore D rive near Mission 
Creek Bridge. Owner cull PO 
4-4400 nnd Identify. 2R1
l a k e s h o r e  3 ' b e d r o o m
pun-«-bode m odern co ttage, .50' 
X 300’ sandy bench frontage. 
Phone 1*0 2-5.'l9C.________
2 ’a N |T 3  T c R E  U n B ,  KNOX 
M ountain. l/»ta of room  to build. 
Ideal for elilldren. PO 2-3021 
a fte r  fi p .m .
4 i t b l i T s E M n i u w  .in
nan k h eu d , qu ie t s lree t, lovely 
view , ex tra  lot. 1480 lanvrence 
Ave. Phono PO 2-7386. tf
Cali PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
lo r
C ourier C lassitled  
WANT AD
It 's  So Easy
to  profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Ju s t fill in th is form  nnd innil it to:
T H E  D A IL Y  C 0U R I12R  W A N T  A D  D E P T ., 
K E L O W N A
FILL  IN TH IS FORM  WITH PE N C IL  -  INK W ILL BLOT
1955 M ETEOR SEDAN DELIV­
ERY. V ery good condition and 
m ust be sold th is  week. In ­
quire n t D uncans in Bclgo, af­
te r  8 p .m .  288
PAlViLY“ cU SToivnZED  19.50 
M ercury. Apply 801 Saucier 
Ave. betw een 4-7. 288
NOTICK TO CBKDIT0I18 
ANNIK MAnOABKT CHILUS 
form erly  of th e  City of Kelowna, 
I'rov lnce of llr ltlah  Columbia,
D ecreaaed 
N O n C K  IS  lllOnF.nY OIVEN Ih a t 
C redltora and o lh e ri having e la lm a 
agalnat the E atato  of th* above d . -  
ceaaed a re  hereby required  to  aend 
particu lar*  thereof to the  K secu to r 
nam ed hereunder a t  1470 W ater S tree t, 
K elowna, Itrltlah Colum bia, on o r b e ­
fore th e  ICth day  of Auguat, A .P . IM I 
a fte r which d a te  th* E xecu to r will dla- 
trlhu te  (he E atato  am ong th a  p a r t ia l  
en titled the re to  having re g a rd  only to  
tho claim * of w h k h  It then  ha* notice. 
T E nC Y  im E W E Il, E x ecu to r: 
Dv E lllm ore, M ullln*, 
Gllhnoly It B ealre lo . 
Ill*  Sollcllor*.
1951 AUSTIN A40, IN VERY 
good shape. Phono PO 2-8614.
292
JAGUAR SPO RTS CAR, BEAU 
llfiil condition $1,650. Phono PO 
5-6150. 200
44. Trucks & Trailers
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
CALL IN AND IN SPEC T OUR 
large selection of m obile hom es 
and trav e l tra ile rs , used from  
$800.00 til/, new  from  $7,500.00 
down. GtMid te rm s  nnd liank In­
terest ava ilab le . See im for 
hauling, p a r ts  nnd service. 
Lakalre T ra ile r  Sales I J d  
960 W estm inster Ave. W„ P en  
tieton, B.C. Phone IIY  2-8100 
evenings: HY 2-7116 o r  2-712.1.
M OTEI. P R O PE R T Y  FOR 
sa le , a  m otlern un lls plus 5 
riKim bungalow . One iicrlf. 
landseaiMxl w ith  black top 
(IrlVe-ways. Phoiip PO ?83:i6. 
P b n a  Motel, \  If
HAVE $6,000 AVAll.ABLE ON 
firs t inovtgiiP'' for flye o r dIx 
yeiii:i. Phon r o  2-8018. 2fl9
to  13 w ords 
to  '/O w ords 
to  25 w ords
N A M E











If you wish to  have th s  
DAILY COURIER 
D elivered to  your hom o 
Rcgiilarly each  afternofin 
plcaso phone:
KELOWNA  ..................... 2-4445
OK. M IS S IO N .................  2-4445
RUTLAND ......................  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA 2.4445
WESTBANK  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ................. 7-2235
W INFIELD  L I 8:3517
W INFIELD. U P P E R  ROAD— 
ROC-2224
VERNON  L inden  2-7410
OYAMA .........  L ib e rty  8-3738
ENDERBY TEnnyson 8-7388 
ARMSTRONG - L incoln  6-2788
46. Boats, Access.
.\D D R U S S
FOR SALE
2 4 '6 "  Thornton Grenfell Cruiser
B rand new In August 1960—com plete w ith nil navigation  llglits 
plus m orse  se a l beam  tlocklng lights, blow er, fans, a ll m ahogany 
Interior, fully equl|)pe<l w ith life tirescrveiK, paddles, tw in tw elve 
volt el< ctrle' system , '440 b.p. V-8 piotov. All like new, C’qst last
August 810.300 Sacrifice for only 85.000.00. Phone PenUctoii 
IIY stl 2-6453 betw een  8 s a d  fl p.m .
THE OLD HOME TOWN
s o  WHAT -  G0UNT//46 l - J BUT, D O C -W IR E  H PA SO  
SH EE P P tm ttsU  T o  S L C E P n  ME-T A L K I N G  T o  THE
^ J S H C E P m  M y  s l e e p ?- t h a t 's  w h a t  Yo u
K  W A N T E D  y i AND S H E S  S S fSV E D  L A M a STEW E V E R T  
M S A L  E'OR A  w e e K -  
rM F E D  U P --B A A -A -A  A
By Stanley 5  K g ^ g g  [ i^ j j ^ g j  | y | g ^  j ^ g g j
For Ministry of Defence
1
KBt.OWNA D.III.Y C O U BIE t. TUKl.. JliLY 11. I t l l  r.NGK I
HUBERT
(M S M ‘S F U R N l S H i N C ^
By Wingert
'.•) ir-Cl, Kj' K t'l j'.urr-. Ir c., Wc'tl-.l |i^‘.N r'*T’rvfi1.
! SEDUI. ( Ivcu tcrs '—llie Suutti 
! K un'an inilitarv gos vniiiieiit to- 
jilay nan ifd  a new defence min- 
I ister follow'ung Sunday night's 
, announcejr.erd tiiat f o r m e r  
‘ nta heaii, Lt -Gen. Do Yung 
Chang, had been arrtsted
I Ttie new ininisttT Is Id,-Gen. 
H)uiig Kwun I 'a rk ,  M, lie re- 
I'laces I.t-Gen. Vo Chin Song.
I who retains the i.K>st of premier 
|w likh  he assumed hi a govern- 
nu'iu shake up July 2. ;
The api»ointnient came in the | 
wake of Sunday night's an ­
nouncement that Lt.-<len. Do 
Yung Chang, 38—the man who 
I ruled S(Xilh Korea fioiii the 
I May 16 cuu]) until he was forced 
to resign July 2—had beyn un- 
I dec a r r e s t  since July 3,
! The announcement ?*ld Chang 
iw as under house a r res t  and tha t 
43 other officers arrested with 
■ him are  in {irison. 
i It charged  the officers with 
ipilotting the assassinition of 
Chang's  successor as chairman 
|of the rnilitarv junta, Maj.-Gen. 
I Jung Hui I’dk, and the instal- 
I Lition (>f George Tuik, former 
I chairm an of the fknith Korean 
Senate, as head of stale.
•M.4 D E  .\N'\OlNtT%IE.ST
Lt.-Col. Cliung Soon Suh, dep­
uty d irec tor  of the Ruorenie 
Council's Central Inlelligence 
Agency, made the arrest an­
nouncement.
Included among the alleged 
plotters now in jail were three 
former m em bers  of the junta 
Surjrerne Council—Col, Chi Ok 
Pak, cominarider of the South 
Korean jiaratKHiii unit.s which 
i'.eacied tiu* Mas 16 cou(». 
Lt -C.d Ja i  Min Kmi, dei>'ity 
com m ander of the jiaratroop
unit ' ,  and Brigadier Ctumg Ho 
Song. i
Lt.-Col, Suh said the plotters, 
tried a counter-revolution Julyi 
I. He said they intended an ­
other overtiu'ow atteni |it  July 5 
and if tha t failed planned an ­
other try fur Aug, 15.
If the .Aug, 15 tilul had failed. 
Suh said, llu* officers p!ann?d 
to leave South Korea by ship 
from Inchon. 26 miles west of 
Seoul.
Suh also cliaiged Chang origi- 
iially had been an unwilling 
participant in the May 16 coup 
and had even informed United 
N a t i o n s  com m ander Gen. 
Carter  M agruder al.K>ut the coim 















NOUFOIJv. Va (ATM -  AI 
N'ATt) fleet id 60 w.ii.-lupL 
inuveit into jxjsition in the At-1 
lantic Monday for a three-day i 
exercise in flight o iicrations. ' 
t a c t i c s ,  communications and 
other aspects of naval w arfa re
j  TTie fleet, including four a i r ­
c ra ft  ca r r ie rs  of the United 
.States and Canada, i.s under the 
I com mand of Vice - Admiral 
■ Claude V. Ricketts,
Commodore J .  Plorner. Roval 
jCanadian Navy, com m ands the 
iCanadum task g.inup (lom the 
iinti - .Mitimarme c . in ie r .  IIMCS 
'Bona venture.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
and another thing, hlr . .  . you’ll never meet 
anybody else wearing THAT outfitl”
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
KEiJIAGUI IRlBf, 
in C’-impia. Africa, 
AIWAYS LlVtS 
-AOiOSS THI SJnetT FItOM















C IBM. kiaf rMtai** Iia4« , .. im . WmM I
ABDALLAH IBM M A LIK
CHIEF OF POLICE OF BAGHDAD,
TO ATONE FOR AN ACT OF TREASON IM 76§  
WALKED ALL THE WAY TO MECCA AND 
BACK, A PILGRIMAGE Of 2 5 0 0  MILES-  
BUT HE MADE THE ENTIRE JO U RH Ef 
ON QUILTS SPREAD O N  THE DESERT  
SAN D S B Y  A N  A R M Y  O f  SLAVES;
By B. JAY BfXICER 
fT#p R rcord-H oldfr in M ia te rs ' 
Ind iv idu tl Champlontililp P liy )
\Ve;t dealer.
N e i t h e r  i i d e  v u l n e r a b l e .
NOBTft 
4  A Q 0 5  
IT Q 102 
♦ 10
+ J1 0 6 B *
TYEST TthSS
V K 4  v A j a s a
♦  53 2  ♦ K 8 8 i
4 A K Q 7 3 2
SOUTH
4 K J 1 0 8
♦  9 8 7
♦  A Q J 7 6
The b id d i n g :
W est K o rth  E a s t  SoiUlt
IN T  Pass 2 ^  3 ^
P ass  P a s s  Dbl«
Opening lead—king of clubs
H ere is a  hand that produced 
a rem ark ab le  resu lt in a  team  
m atch  played between E ngland 
and N orthern Ireland.
The bidding w as rather pe 
culier a t  both tables. When the 
hand  w as firs t played, w ith the 
English pa ir holding the E ast- 
W est cards, the bidding w ent 
as shown in the diagram.
The notrum p bid by W est was 
a little off the beaten track , 
but it succeeded in getting a 
good resu lt. A fter East had re ­
sponded w ith two hearts. South 
en tered  the fray  with a  some 
w hat dangerous ovcrcall of 
th ree  diam onds. This bid cam e 
around to  E ast, who doubled 
W est led the king of clubs
DAILY CROSSWORD
^  A C R O SS










13. F arm  
buildings
I t. 'I'ardler 
15. God of 
plca.surc 





18. llctircw  
cnis
11). Reduce to 
11 spray  
21. D istress 
call




27. "  on a
O reclan





J im ” 
author
3 5 . Kcotcli 
nidcr 







42. S h eriffs  
deputies
DOWN note






5. Half em.s ovule
6. Threadlike 26. Land
conduetors inea.-ure
7. llellows 29, Man’s
8. Species niekname
of jiier 30, Stood u])









severe 38, Ob.se r VO
Y esterday’s
Answer
and then ;hifte<i to thi* king of! 
heart-*. When thi* held he con-} 
tinufKl with another heart. East 
cashed the A-J and made tiie 
bc.st defeii.sive {day of leading 
still another heart.
D ec larer ileeided to luff In 
dum m y, di.scarding a .*pade 
from tus hand. We.vt. in the 
m eantim e, had dispo.sed of both 
hi.s spades. West eventually got 
a spade ruff, and the upshot of 
tlie m a tte r  was th a t South m ade 
only five tricks, going down 
four — 700 points.
When the hand was played 
nt the second tab le , w ith N orth­
ern Ire land  holding the E ast- 
W est ca rd s, the bidding went:
W est Nortli E ast Souta
I N T  Dbl« 2 V  Dbl»
3 .4  Dblo 3 >  Dbla
A pparently , the tem ptation  
to open the W est hand with a 
no trum p proved irresistib le  a t 
this tab le  also. N orth doubled, 
for reasons unknown, and  E a s t 
bid two hearts .
The English South, unaw are 
of the light double his p a rtn e r  
had m ade, doubled two h earts  
and W est ran  to  th ree  clubs. 
N orth g reeted  this bid r/.- 
thusiastically  w ith a  double, 
and E as t, looking for a b e tte r  
landing spot, bid th ree  d ia ­
m onds. South doubled, of eourse 
and th a t becam e the contract.
So again  N orthern  Ire land  
played th ree  diam onds doubled 
—b u t th is tim e w ith the E ast- 
W est cards. 'They d id n 't fa re  
any be tte r, e ither. E a s t m ade 
five tricks and also w ent down 
four — 700 points.
All told, the experim en t in 




















I LL s e e  THAT 
At>4*CD>'«5£r3 ,
THERE 
w iiie e  reoK E  
uMaxppy ASKXjr 
PR. SALTER •> 
PtEfCTlOM —  
e t  ON XXJR 
GUAftP
.V(.-,yi£/rw lATEA  
7 h€M JC lJSr  
/S  A'YEATKAff 
A\£f LAKRY 
s t w c r e
70 LOVLYW, 
t i 'C i A H O
WHEN y o u  CET 
LONDON, LAKKX
■>ou WILL B e  4 \eT  B y
AM ite f'fC T O R  ICATH 
OF SCOTLAND 5AKP
m
SEE 50U lOKKCmow- 
IF I 'M  N O T B E H E A O eO  







|T t» N O n H A f l  
OAJECTTOYLXiR.
OOINO D U T -V C U  
K N O W 'P IA T -B U T  
D ON'T 5OU  T H IN K M X J O U oH T T O  
lE T  t «  g U A S l W i d A t i  VOU A» 3  ?






H O T  T O  H f l P  
T H E A M i R l O I N
BUT V.V4T 





FOR THE VVORKIRi 
Wf ARE THS 
WORKIRS/
AKO Tkf AMERICAN 15 HllPlNJ 
SAVE THE WORKERS' CROPS'KITUAK.f.liVt? 
SAWXf*
Ski UR FOR W
KM.M...IS1IXDU 
J T l L L C O N O T H A V E T i l S  
C O R M C T  A T T I T U P E  
T D V 4 A R P  O U R  G L O R I O U S  
L I B E R A T I O N  
A50VEMEWT.
mU.BT'5 d»T ASS AY FEOM H£
SViU. 0><AY 





S S 'H E K £ v -E fi 









P i u r r f
II CANT PMS
Combination Aluminum Self-Storing SCREEN DOORS
R ^ . 1 5  Installed
Tax Included - "Grill” Extra
•  Combination screen  and storm  door in one.
•  All doors full 1” thick. •  3 piano type hinges.
•  Storm  Chain •  Aluminum w ire mesh screening
•  Inside locking •  Polished diam ond-kickplate
KELOWNA MILLWORK Ltd.
455 SMITH AVE. — PO 2-2816
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOB TOMORROW
'This d a y ’s aspects should 
jyrove helpful to all well-m an- 
aged endeavors, pnrticvv/'-ly 
those requiring  initliitive and 
en terp rise . I t  is aiso a fine pe­
riod  for thinking of the future 
nnd m aking long-rande plans. 
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  i.s your b irthday , 
your horoscope iii(licntc.s th a t 
you a re  cu n o n tly  entering a 12 
m onth cycle which—except for 
tho month of October—will be 
splendid for financial matterB. 
OpiMirtunity is hero, loo—begin 
ning with the first of Novem­
ber — for cu reer ndvnnccment, 
especially If you "m ake your­
self felt” during this iierlocl 
'I’hl.s m eans empiiiisl/.lng all 
your skills and talents In such 
a w ay as to a ttrac t th e  nttcn-


















DAILY CRYPTOqiJOTi: -  Hero', how to work It: «
A X V II I. it A A X It 
la I. O N l i  F E I. I. O W
One le tte r sim ply nt.3nd» for another, in this sam ple A U 
used for the llirce l.'s , X for the two O 's. etc, Single le tte rs 
Biwstrophieii, the length nnd formiillon o f , tho ivord.s n io  nil 
hints. L'uch day ttio cihIo lctlei.s ,tio d iffe irn t.
A ''r y lu .r .in  Uiiolnlino
O  Q  7. \ :  <) V  V  V  G  .1 K  X G  J  O  q  .1 F
c  z  K  i* / .  n  II  G  . \  t !  V  w  n  i .1 * - f .  z  k  j
Vc.-ilfrdsy'x t'ryiitnniinte; MOW I F.VV K'NOW 'TilFiit OWN 
GOOD, OU KNOWING IT. PUiLSUF -  DHVDFN. ,
tion of those in a position to 
boost your aim s. I t does not 
m ean being overly aggressive, 
how ever, o r tread ing  on the 
toes of o thers in your effort to 
get ahead.
How you m ake use of op­
portunity  in all your affairs 
betw een now and the end of 
D ecem ber will liave an  over­
w helm ing affect on your prog 
res.s during the first half of 
1962, so don’t  s it back now. 
M ake use of fine infliience.s nnd 
you should experience a happy 
and prosperous y ea r In both 
business and personal phases of 
your life.
A child born on tliis day will 
be endowed witli the qualities 
of leadership , bu t m ay have to 
curb  a tendency to try  and 
dom inate others.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
TYiE T O II f^ M F Q T  dialled rue* 100 peRCEMTER',ir*i)fttDBy
I U U U n t  J I  p r re  nr.A AHouBftius n o  oibonc. thr unc










: MAKIIABOIir I 
 , W WItiTG....... : DOUBLIIIO LINE 1 .
' OVERORIOlNAU 
TWIST
I'ORM A MAI f 
MITCH OH THU i. 





T— : ■ 'iv.
I.J..
 ̂ ■_,, ,T|0"TeM IT:
TRIWCHO
TURLC 4»*OT liOsr Of*
T O  MAkB AliVLON ANOI m o l d  ktMT iT Wfttf
LACQUtaU
WOOD AND ALUMINUM SCREENS and DOORS 
MADE TO MEASURE
S  7fl
; < _ i  l | f  ^
SA M E OLD COW BOYS AND ^  





DADDY W A S  
RESTLESS--HE 
WENT OUT FOR 
A  WALK TO 
GET A  LITTLE 
VARIETY IN 
HIS LIFE
I'M T IR E D  
O F W ATCHING 
T E L E V IS IO N  
EVERY
n i g h t NIG H T
you LOOK MIOHTY THIM.r uscA.NO/oumn'scAOOL
V A C A T IO N .T H ’ K ID S  K E E P  
MY R E F B IG E R A T O B  S O  
E M P T Y .






A FEW VA/S L A irB I^ i“ ».«M4ifMIOHT A S WELL 
a s T R iP O F r r iORANPPA M 0 U9 B S A l ^  
HE HIP A  FOKTUNB IN 
THIS 9 0 PA ...B U T  I'V E  
NEVER BEEN ABLE 
F IN P IT l
<r. |i<i
V »h M ••'•f 7»«>4'.i»l 5m,% f ak





iiia  Ansx or im fitra  veiN. 
AccogpiNaro iM .m io m K  
OWN* TMAT... COMTirOL* TUB
'oKAy„.0UT 
LtSTB
.^■■. i.M.iMnmnri iiw— L  p c r U B C
/g o v , IT'B W O N K m l ]  f i V K H B P  
'  THC h o t  COALP A H a  I A L ive.'
WHIN I M B i r r w t  THI* THE LANP
clam ppbp 1 oyvN hank j  orrica cLOoeo 
uNPeiM m eBWfNINO THROUOH 
CAH
A *aw  
minutb*THft ROPB
, ^ you btand a  ,,
h*>ar LtTTLii AW gflf#*!
♦ A C E  1# K K IO W N A  DAH.Y C O U m iE * . T U ES -. J C L T  11, I t l l Escapee
Girls
Calgary Stampede
Off With Air Raid
Starts
Siren
an estim ated  lin.Ovnj ;
;* v c rc
KINGSTON. Ont. (C P )-D o r-  
ottiy 18, and B arb a ra
Kisert, 1*2, who f=eajH>d Siiiiday 
night (rotii jM nitriitiaiy , have 
tKcfi reiMi tLiitd near Syracuse, 
N.V.. United S tates Ixuder p a ­
trol said today.
Tlie Mills girl, from  D rum - 
heller, Alta . was sentenced to 
th ree  years in 1U60 for arm ed  
robbery and theft, and drew  an ­
other six m onths la st y ea r afte r 
a sim ilar escai>e. On her recai>- 
tu ie  the first tim e she vowed 
she would get out again.
The Ei.sert girl, from  V ancou­
ver, was serving a tw o - y ea r
C A L G A H Y  ( C P I — C om plete ln |re p re se n tin g  the country th a t tn c a te  h e a d e d  buvK-m and
all its W estern finery, a n  hour- gave b irth  to the w orld 's first feathered he..ddn imi ie.M  d
long jia rade kicked off a t the  rodeo.
signal of a ir  ra id  sirens Moiv; 'Trade and C oinineree Minis- Among tiie h 
day to  launch the JDlli Cal- te r G eorge Hees and  M rs. H ee s ' menu.n. i s raug.ag in age 
gary  Stamt>ede. :were close behind, m ounted on two to W.
Senora Eva S. de l.oj>ei Ma- spirited idntos, 'llu- wei.'.hcr u.;-  r. .u- i-
,teOs, wife of the {iresident of AU>erta's Hlackfmd. Sarcee CiriI and o \ . . c;. •!, ,i ■ m.*
[Mexico, rode as g rand  m arsha l ,  and Stony Indian tn lx ‘s in in- .‘10 I v . r . d i  . ' ’ u r I,- i m  r  t
-------------------------^ ----------------------------------    —     — .—  I loi.ti
Jordan Considering Union 
For Arabs, Iraq, Kuwait
S.





H u  b ;sUu ; ,t f ' ! 1 ! ' *
drill team  ici-m 11 -miUou. tint, 
fhe fanu d Mclnto !i vu'ss pipe 
band frt ni Vern.Mi, l i t ' ,  and 
military baniS* la r-re; entmg all 
three service.*.
C O M  HASTING I I G U n i  S
'lile p'tivule ' l, .i ,;s"t of it«i
kind ill the world « ,  * bie.'.t of 
' l a i i  contr.o-til!;’ f.e.eve.s as J .  
Perev Pace .  Ir idei'.oit - g.iver-
inor of A lberta, and Ilex .\llen, 
AMMAN (AP) — P olitical! E ach governm ent would ro% m  oowImv of televi,s!on.
term  for fxissessioii of i i a r c o t - 1 q u a rte rs  retxirted today  Jo rd a n 'in te rn a l autonom y. But foicigii.i ciij. f ju-H '-e M M Pm te r of 
ics. She w as sentenced in M arch is considering a profiosal for a n ; economic and m ilitary  ixilicies qjj,. A lberta Supreino C ourt rode
thi.s year. A rab union th a t would include I  would be handled by a federa l i in a riazz'iui; red convertible
PRESENT FOR JFK
P resid en t Kennedy receives 
gift,s from  Africa brought to 
the White House by the fin­
ance m inister of N igeria ,
chief Festu.s Okotie-Eboh, 
r igh t, and o ther m em bers of 
a N igerian  econom ic m ission. 
Kennedy hold a snake.skin
bag  for the  F irs t Lady, and 
insi)ect.s carved  ivory birds. 
The leoiiard skin i.s for him, 





to v isit him  in
Sons Of Freedom Plan 
To End Kootenay Strife
  Tlie tow ard pieace and unity  be-iyears in U ruguay. He stiid he
rad ica l tw een the F reedom ites and theii.s retu rn ing  to U ruguay now to
visit his wife and two. children, 
whom he hasn’t seen for four
VANCOUVEU (CP)
siiiritual leader of the . . .  i u v
Sons of Freedom  Doukholxir orthodox Doukhobors.
L e t  savs his groui) has d rafted ; A libel su it aga in st the T ria l 
a  non-vhilence p ac t aim ed a t T im es brought the  trc c d o m ite  
L Z g  arsm i and bom bings in [leader b ack  to B ritish  C olum bia 
th e  Kootenay a re a  of southern  a fte r  an  absence of sev era l ithe . u t .  
In terio r B ritish  Columbia.
S tephan Sorokin, bearded  self- 
f tj 'lcd  s |)iritual adviser to the 
F reedom ites. disclosed details 
of the p ac t in an interview  b e­
fo re leaving V ancouver during 
th e  weekend for his hom e in 
U ruguay .
He said  the Sons of F reedom  







UUAN BATOR (R euters! 
Mongolia M onday s ta rted  cele- 
[brating the 4f)th an n iv ersary  of 
its independence w ith leaders 
hojiing for ea rly  riii>lomatic 
recognition by the U n i t e d  
S tates.
There was little official com ­
m ent on recent Moscow talks 
between the United S la tes and
Iraq  and Kuwait and thus solve | governm ent. P resum ably  t h 1 s!{^.hij^(j M arie 'S harpe . C a lgary 's
would m ake the oil w ealth  o f ,5 p , , r r p e d e  q ue v i i ,  
othei m em bers availab le to  Jo i-i F l a e  b  e a r  e r  s a n d  c l o w n s ,  
daii. an econom ically shaky de.-.-  ̂ _ tim ers nut
e r t kingdom which receives $10,- vnrietv into one of Ihc i<aiade's 
000.(XKl a y ea r in U J . aid, j j j  roction ' In iinotiu r, .iti or -
the lr te rrito ria l d ispute.
Although official confirm ation 
is lacking, the p lan  is beheved 
to envision a m erger of Jo rdan , 
lia q , K uw ait anti ixissibly Saudi 
A rabia. M em bership also would 
be open to other P e rs ia n  Gulf 
sheikdom s in addition to Kuwait.
gate) accused F inance  M inister
Politic.nl quarter.s which di; - ' .,;,.;,(.o.u-h. cor-
closeii the idea feel th a t if it . ] ,',■{ in rv o r '' d' tuil arid - I'Oii-
works out, Iran  would - n ';d 'sored by a Lethbridcc brew erv ,
its te rrito ria l c la im  to Kuwait. nam ed liv j - d c c s  as the
best com immilv float.
Anothi-r winner was a giant 
flowered paddle lx»at, dubbed 
"Yukon Belle'* by the sponsor­
ing S te ttler, Alta. Elk.s. nnd a 
M exican c a rt inilled by two 
tiny donkey.s. a p rivate  en try  
from Edm onton.
Gyro, a two - ton elei>hant 
from the Calgary zix), iqipropri- 
utely brought up the re a r  as he 
stocxl atop a float bearing  the 
sign; "T h is is the end. See you 
again next y ear.”
Fleming Under Attack 
For Thought Control'
OTTAWA (C P)—J .  W. P ick - on the b ill should tie re la ted  to 
ersg ill (Lr—B onavista - Twillin-j am endm ents i t  proposed
Mongolia about c.stablishing dip- F lem ing M onday of a ttem pting
contro l’’
month,s. He plans to re tu rn  here 
in S t'iitcm ber before the tr ia l of
ilom atic relations and  giving 
■ Mongolia the United N ations 
-ea t it has  been seeking since 
1946.
j But Y’um zhagin T sedenbal, 
[M ongolia’s p rem ier and Com- 
! muni.st l e a d e r ,  ind icated  he 
MOSCOW — S o v i e t  P ro- j  looks for succes.s in a rcfxirt to 
m ie r K hrushchev’s announce-[a party  congress la s t w eek and
m en t Saturday th a t R ussia is ,o th e r officials say  they are
halting  dem obilization nnd in -hopefu l the im passe is nearing 
creasing  m ilita ry  spending ap - |a n  end.
p ea rs  to W estern observers to -pjjp celebrations w i l l  be
be a  belated announcem ent o f i ^ y  (ju, absence of Tse-
denbal. who has since broken
$65,000 In Prizes Set 
For This Year's PNE Show
VANCOUVER (CP) 
and cash w ith to ta l
to exercise "though t 
over m em bers of the Com mons, 
He m ade the accusation  d u r­
ing debate  of a governm ent bill 
to am end the Incom e Tax Act, 
The bill covers a v a r ie ty  of tax  
c h a n g e s  announced by M r. 
F lem ing in his Ju n e  20 budget.
M r. P lckcrsg ill m a d e  the 
charge afte r D eputy  Speaker 
Jacq u es F lynn ru led  th a t debate
an established situation .
— P rizes  I Sept. 4 fair, 
value of I ’’We expect an  exceptionally
K hrushchev sa id  th e  m oves 
w ere forced on R ussia by W est­
ern  m iiitary  steps over Berlin 
and G erm any. He sa id  m ilita ry  
spending would t>e increased  by 
one-third.
In Jan u ary , 1960, the Su­
p rem e Soviet announced a plan
his ankle in an autom obile acci­
dent and now is in hospital and 
unable to perform  his official 
duties.
M ore than  200 guests from  30 
countries a re  a ttend ing  th e  four- 
d ay  celebrations, opening today 
with form al speeches an d  con-
to reduce the a rm e d  forces by i‘' " “ ‘"K com petition in the
a n y  vaolence to the purchase of , jg j  PQQ Holsteins be-
land  by m em bers of the oitho-[^|^^ livestock shows a t th is 'c a u se  of the national Holstein
y e a r ’s P acific  N ational Exhibi-j.show being held during the ex- 
;‘tion. [hibition, the f irs t to be held in
dox Doukhobors who live in the i 
region.
M r. Sorokin said he b lam es 
m ost of the Kootenay txim bings| L ivestock com m ittee chair- 
and arson-.sct fires in recen t j_ j_ G rau er said  today
y ea rs  on the land differences of 
the orthodox nnd F reedom itc 
Doukhobors.
FE.AR REPRISA L
J o h n  Verigin, h ered ita ry  
lead e r of tho orthodox group, 
h as  said m any of his followers! 
w ish to buy lands privately  but 
fe a r  Sons of Freedom  m e m b ers ' 
will burn  the ir property.
.A basic  religious belief of 
both  orthodox anci F reedom itc 
Doukhobors has been th a t land 
should bo com m unity - owned, 
not owned iirivately.
2,500 head  of livestock a re  ex­
pected for the  com petitions, 
scheduled during  the Aug. 19-
Vancouver. M r. G rauer said.
M ayor H arry  H ays of C al­
gary  will be fea tu red  Aug. 28 
as  auctioneer a t a show-window 
sale sponsored by the Holstein- 
F riesian  Association.
1,200,000 m en. M ongolian national sports of
B.C. BRIEFS
Freedom Riders Seek 
Way To Avoid Arrests
JACKSON. M iss, (A P )—A su itjw aitlng  room s nnd the [w.sting 
M r, Sorokin said the new to preven t iiolicc from  a rres t-  of segregation signs a t term in-
W estern observers said  thatl^^'^^®*'^’’ 
w hen K hrushchev decided to r e - r ^ ^ '” ^ ‘ 
vive the G erm an  question he 
m ust have assessed  probable 
W estern reaction  and taken  
steps to counter it. M ost felt 
th a t the m ove h ad  been under 
w ay for m onths before S a tu r­
d a y ’s announcem ent.
In  it, K hrushchev reaffirm ed  
his determ ination  to  sign a set> 
a ra te  peace tre a ty  w ith Com­
m unist E a s t G erm any . He ap ­
pealed  to  P re s id en t K ennedy,
P rim e  M inister M acm illan  and 
P residen t de G aulle to join in 
concluding a peace tre a ty  a t the 
conference tab le.
and  horse
F reedom itc  declara tion  w hich ing "F reed o m  R id ers"  and 
also  allows F'reednmitos to tiuy !o ther N egroes seeking to use 
land  privately  without reiirisal I  p u b l i c  facilities in M ississipiii 
the biggest step ever taken  | b cg jcd  for a federal court test
a t Jaek.son today  ns the num ber
IlOLIDAVEUS DROWNED
TOKYO lAP) — Police re ­
ported  -l.'l persons drowned Sun­
d ay  w hile sw im m ing a t sea r e ­
so rts  and rivers on the o u t­
sk irts  of Tok\'o, Thirteen  iH-r- 
Kons w ere m issing. An e s ti­
m a ted  .500,(100 yiersons rushed  to 
th e  Ix 'aches to escaiie Tokyo’s 
flS-degrce heat.
of riders a rre s ted  soared to 227.
A th ree  - judge federal court 
planned to  h e a r  the injunction 
request filed by the N ational 
Association for the A dvance­
m ent of Colored People.
The su it a ttacked  w hat it call­
ed unconstitutional sta te  laws 
requ iring  seg regated  ra ilroad  
ca rs , buses, re s t room s and
als.
Such laws, the suit contended, 
subject N egroes to "daily  public 
inconvenience, h arassm en t and 
e m b arra ssm en t and violate 
rights secured . . .  by the due 
process clause of the 14th 
am endm ent to the U.S. consti­
tu tion ."
Police in Jackson  contended 
the presence of the Riders, a f te r  
announcing the ir intentions to 
violate a law, w as a b reach  of 
the peace, and w as com pounded 
by refu sa l to m ove on
I
FRANCE SEES CRISIS
In P aris , F re n ch  governm ent 
circ les saw the m ove as an in­
dication K hrushchev intends to 
provoke a B erlin  crisis  sooner 
than  was expected  — probably 
Septem ber ra th e r  th an  Novem- 
Ixir. They thought the invitation 
to t h e  conference indicated 
som e w illingness to  reach  a 
com prom ise on B erlin.
Ijondon ob serv ers  saw the 
m ove ns a stoking of the cold 
w a r  fires around the  Berlin is­
sue.
B ritish governm ent leaders 
have repeated ly  Insisted on tho 
righ t of the W estern allies to be 
in Berlin nnd to m ain ta in  com ­
m unications to  th e ir  forces.
W ashington ob serv ers  saw the 
m ove as a stiffening of K hrush­
chev’s attitude . 'Tliey noted the 
Russian len d er’s siieech cam e 
a t  the sam e tim e  U.S. govern­
m ent m en w ere jilnylng down 
peculation nlxiut possible m ob­
ilization p lans for U.S. forces in 
Berlin.
FREAK m SHAP
VANCOUVER (C P )—A V an­
couver m otorist w as k illed M on­
day  n igh t when th e  hood of his 
c a r  flipped b ac k  ag a in s t the 
w indshield and th e  vehicle 
slam m ed  into a concrete  d iv ider 
on the  GranvUle s tre e t bridge. 
D ead is George P h illip  H ebert, 
22, an unem ployed tru ck  d river.
GRIZZLY GUEST
WOODCOCK (C P )—A grizzly 
b e a r  w as an unw elcom e guest 
a t a  m ining cam p in the Wood 
cock a rea , 300 m iles  no rth east 
of P rin ce  R u p ert. M iners
scram bled  to safe ty  while H ans 
Olson ran  to  h is te n t  fo r a  rifle 
and shot the 450-pound b e a r  a t 
close range  M onday.
TONNAGE CLIMBS
NEW  WESTMINS’TER (CP) 
F orty -four deep sea  ships called  
a t  P o rt of New W estm inster 
la s t m onth and hand led  93,434 
tons of cargo, up  slightly  from  
the tonnage in Ju n e , 1960. G rain  
exports for the f irs t  six m onths 
of 1961 to talled  3,586,008 bushels 
Turnbull, 65, se c re ta ry  of the 1 tim es  the figure
office of Science M inister Lord tho sam e period  la s t year.
W illiam M. Bcnldickson (L— 
K enora-liainy  R iver) had  asked 
w hat w as being done adm inis­
tratively  on changing the ru les 
governing church  donations ex­
em pt from  incom e tax.
M r. P'leming re to rted  th a t 
there w as nothing in the bill th a t 
touched on church donations. 
The m a tte r  w as not relevant.
M r. P ickersg ill sa id  Opfxisi- 
tion m em bers had never p rev i­
ously been stopped from  criti 
cizing a  tax  bill for things it 
did not contain. *1110 Opposition 
had a perfec t rig h t to  discuss 
inadequacies of a bill.
M r. F lem ing  w as try in g  to 
m ake P a rlia m en t a puppet of 
one cab inet m in iste r—the m in­
is te r  of finance—and w as re ­
stric ting  freedom  of speech.
CONSTRUCTION DOWN
VANCOUVER (CP) — Con­
struction in Briti.sh Columbia i.s 
lagging behind the ra te  during 
the Janunry-to-M ay period in 
1960. T otal value of con tracts 
aw arded during the period th is 
year w as $73,826,161 com pared  
to contract.s worth $75,186,981 





LONDON (AP) — B rita in  to. 
day solved its p rickly  protocol 
problem  of w ho’s to  welcome 
R ussian spacem an Y uri G agarin  
to Ixindon Tuesday.
The g rce ter will be F . F .
H ailsham .
(At tho sam e tim e, R euters 
news agency said  unconfirm ed 
reports w ere e ircu la ting  tha t 
Soviet P r e m i e  r  K hrushchev 
m ight accom pany G agarin  to 
B rita in ).
The B ritish had  been stuck for 
several days on how to welcom e 
G agarin  on his f irs t v isit Into 
the W estern world.
G agarin  com es n t the invita­
tion of V. G. Sheeren, m anaging 
d irec to r of th e  R ussian  trade  
fa ir  hero. This m akes him  a 
p rivate  citizen on a jirlvnte visit 
and teehnlcnily, no official re- 
IKinslbllity of the B ritish  gov­
ernm ent.
INDIANSHARN FROM ENGLISHMAN
•feu w a b q W :  
Ifellllaud,, •
cam e lo  Canada when he 
r m s  12, has for many year.x 
lljudlc<i Indian lore, and haa 
Iccom e an cx |ie it  in the var- 
Jdnds o t dancea. Jic is
also  skllltHl ill fea thers, buck- 
akin nnd bends. F io m  his s tu ­
d ies. Willl.a haa aided varioun 
Indian  groups lo revive old 
litu n is  and dances
US Must Up 
'Defence 
Expenditure'
WASHINGTON (A P) -Defence 
S ecre tary  R olicrt M cN am ara 
noting th a t R ussia Intends to  In 
crease  m ilita ry  siiendlng, today  
announced the U nited S tates Is 
taking ano ther took n t Its de 
fehce program .
Soviet P re m ie r  K tinishchev 
nnnounced In Moscow la st week 
th a t Rusfltn has  suspended plans 
to  cut Soviet a rm e d  force's by 
m ore than  1,000,000 m en in view 
of the world situation .
M cN am ara sa id  tha t " th e  
sim plest p recau tion  enlhi for 
stilt another exam ination  of our 
defence postu re .”
Shortly before M cN am ara 
announcem ent, Roswell G llpat- 
rlc, deputy defence secre ta ry  
Informed a S enate approprla 
Rons sulicom m tttee tliat P resl 
dent Kennedy Iind called for t 
new app ra isa l of U.S. figliting 
power In tliQ ligh t of tlie B erlin  
grists.
WARN O F  RADIATION
PARIS (R eu tertil—Euro|K>nn 
countries have  agreed  to  eo- 
o jiernte by  giving encli otiier 
em ergency w arn ing  of abnorm al 
Increases in  rad ioactiv ity . 'Hie 
system  hn.s been se t up untler 
a decision of fhe council of the 
O rganization for Euro|H 'an E co­
nomic C V opeiatlon  nnd wan 
worked out by the F.uropcan 
N uclear E n erg y  Agency.
SEEK THE FACTS
NANAIMO (CP) — N anaim o- 
A lbcrnl Labor Council has de­
cided to w rite to  D efence Min­
is te r H arkness seeking in fo rm a­
tion about defence con.structlon 
p ro jec ts  slated  fo r th is a rea . 
R um ors have c ircu la ted  h ere  of 
possible la rg e  sca le  p ro jects 
following p u rch ases  of land  by 
the defence d ep a rtm en t near 
N anoose and K inghorn roads.
Dual Backing For 
A-Free Area Plan
CANBERRA, A ustralia  (Rent 
ers) — Tho United S tates and 
Russia M onday pledged the ir 
support to ensure the A ntarctic 
rem ains a non-m llltary  zone 
nnd an  "an tom -frec" area .
§
P L A IN  
or F IL T E R  T IP  
C I G A R E T T E S
can 
you spare
l i f e f c ?
You begin by devoting six 
y ea rs  o f  your life to  u n i­
vers i ty  t r a in in g  and ,  a f t e r  
g ra d u a t io n ,  you devote the  
r e s t  of your  life to th e  hea l­
ing, c a re  and  protection  of 
hu ndreds  in your comm unity . 
T h is  is w h a t  is requ ired  of a  
m an who wishes to become a 
dentis t .
Is  i t  too much to  ask?  tVe 
th ink  n o t  — no t  fo r  th e  m an  
who feels deeply t h a t  such a  
ca ree r  — and  challenge — is 
th e  k ind  he w an ts  to tako 
up. F o r  in re tu rn ,  he  knows 
the  rew ards  a r e  considerab le :  
sa t is fac tion  in help ing to eiim- 
ina tc  den ta l  di.sease, b r ing ing  
hea lth  to many, en joy ing  a  
well-earned income, and  being 
given full recognition by his 
community.
I f  you feel t h a t  you would 
like to devote yoin- l i fetime 
to  a  den ta l  career ,  then  w rito  
fo r  ou r  pamphlet,  Den l i x l i y  
An A  Career.  The challenge is 
there .  Can you m eet it?
B .C . D ENTAL A S S O C IA T IO N
025 I F .  Georgia, V ancouver
rigitial
Tliey assu red  the  opening ses­
sion of the firs t conference of 
the 12 A ntarctic tre a ty  pow ers 
th a t research  In tho A ntarctic  






If  your Uoiirler h as  not 
I been d rllve red  by 7:00 p.m.}
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PC 2 -4 4 4 4
F o r Im m ed ia te  Bcrvloe
a:nadian
CERTIFIED O -Y E A R -O L D  CANADIAN W HISKY
Original. . .  because it was Ihc first certified 8-ycar-old 
Canadian whisky on the market. Fine . . .  liccausc it is 
aged for 8 years in small oak casks for that fine,full flavour 
that only com es with age. Canadian . .  . iKcatisc It is 
made f o r  Canadians and by Canadians—a  whisky o f  truly 
outstanding quality.
TIiIb specia l de livery  is 
nvnllablo n igh tly  be­
tween 7:00 nnd 7:30 
p.m . only.
Vcmon Phnne LI 2-7585
! d i e n k i | i ^
^chenleq
f’ANADIAN WIIIHRY
ORDt’.n o s  MLIVII. AUl.U I? VliAtia 
ni-BErtvt:, A o r o  o v c A d a  
QOLOCN WCOOINO, AQCO 6 VEAOa
" O f e t l l lo r *  o f  C e r l l f le t t  A o e d  W h lo t r l e a "
I h l s  iilK H liM m ent h  n o t puW lflied w  d iJp liyed  by  Ih s  U quor C onliol Oostd o r by I h t  Coi(ernmenl o l Diillsli Coluoibii.
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